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A N  IR O N Y OF FA TE, BOTH PASS FROM  SCEN E TO G ETH ER

Builder Of Crawford Hotel Dies Today
A5  the Craw-ford Hotel in Big 

Spring has fallen, so has the 
man who built It.

DIED TODAY

A. J. Crawford died Wed
nesday morning in Carlsbad, 
N.M., at the age of 101. 
Arrangements are pending. He 
l e a v e s  a nephew and 
three nieces

An apostle of hard work and 
f r u g a l i t y ,  Mr. Crawford 
parleyed his earnings as a 
Runnels County sheepherder 
into a fortune variously esti
mated at $10 million and up.

Until a w ar ago he remained 
active in business affairs, kept 
his own books (except for in
come tax returns) and drove 
his own car.

Of all his legion of invest

ments, perhaps the Crawford 
Hotel in Big Spring was his 
most sentimental. Less than 
three weeks ago. Roy Comeli- 
son, perhaps Mr. uawford's 
closest friend in Big Spring, 
visited with him in Carlsbad.

“ What about the hotel?”  Mr. 
Crawford asked.

“ I  could have brought you a 
picture,”  said Cinmelison, “ but 
I  didn’t want to upset you.”  

“ Wdl, you didn’t need to, 
somebody tise did.”

Tears came in the old man’s 
eyes as he talked about the 
passing of the landmark which 
rose here 40 years ago as the 
“ finest hotel between Fort 
Worth and El Paso.”

By the time he became in
terested in Big Spring in 192t

and offered to build a modem 
hotd for the oil boom-bursting 
town, he had amas.sed a con
siderable fortune. He had be
come interested in hotel 
properties In 1917 and continued 
in this field until 1945. at one 
time owning the Settles Hotel 
here briefly.

Bora In Kentucky. Mr. Craw
ford was reared in Ripley, Ohio. 
At age 17 he came to Texas 
to iohi a brother who had set
tled in Runnels County. He had 
learned the lessons of hard 

ical labor, having worked 
a piano factory for 11.25 a 

week and as laborer in tobacco 
fields and cherry /orchards as 
well as a pilot on the Ohio 
River.

He went to work for Sam

physic 
in a '

Brookshire at Old Runnels, four 
m i l e s  north of present 
Ballinwr. Scrimping, he saved 
enough out of hLs ^  a month 
to twy 125 head of sheep at 
) 1  a head from his sheep-ranch
er employer. Ijiter he added 
300 old ewes and culLs. When 
he went out of the sheep busi
ness in 1907 at Carlsbad, he had 
a herd of 15.000. Needle grass 
drove him out of Runnels 
County and Induced him to 
settle in a dugout hut in I-ea 
County. N.M. A bitter winter 
that froae 1,400 of his sheep and 
two of his sheepherders con
vinced him to get out of sheep 
raLsing.

Mr Crawford turned to mer
cantile busuiess.

“ I hired managers; I ne\-er

worked in any one of them my
self, and I never bought a 
nickel’s worth of stuff." he said. 
But his stores in Hagerman, 
Carlsbad. Artesia, Lovington 
and Hobbs, N.M., were all 
successful.

RANCHER
Mr. Crawford began expand

ing his Interests, and bought a 
4.M)0-acre ranch on the Black 
River, southwest of Carlsbad, 
which turned out not only to 
yield crops and cattle, but a 
number of gas wells. He was 
active in the Carisbad Nationai 
Bank, of which he was a nuijor 
stockholder, made numerous 
loans himself, bought stocks and 
bonds, and backed various busi
ness enterprises.

All of this he did on a cash

basis.

“ I never owed a dollar on 
anything I ever owned.”  he 
said. Once he observed that 
“ lots of people have made more 
money than I have, but none 
has saved as much.”

He was a life-long Republican, 
having voted for resident 
McKinley. When he took a fancv 
to something, he stayed with 
it. Such was his 1948 Chrysler 
on which he put 388.000 miles. 
He used two motors in the proc
ess, but confided that “ I love 
this old car: I know it, and 
it Is used to me.”  He and his 
wife, the former Minnie 
Campbell, his childhood .sweet
heart in Ohio, toured the United 
States in It. When she died in 
1961 at age 85, he continued liv

ing in the home they bulR near 
downtown Carlsbad in 1898.

When Big Spring was stifled 
by woefully inadequate hotel fa
culties in the midst of an oil 
boom, Mr. Crawford made a 
proposition toi Jthe community 
leaders. “ Provide me a site, 
and rn  build you a hotel.”  He 
was better than his word, 
nearly doubling the size he had

fromlsed and, in what must 
ave been an exercise of lav- 

i.shness for him, spared no ex- 
pease to put the finest appoint
ments into it.

Today that hotel, under the 
inexorable blows of a demolition 
ball. ha.s been reduced to 
rubble. As with the ironies of 
fate, A. J. CYawford also passes 
from the scene.

C LA IM S C O N FL IC T

Israelis Bag
/

Syrian Jet
• r  Tk* AtM ctaM  Pr«*»

Israeli Jets .shot down a Syrian Air Force MIG21 
today.

A Syrian military spokesman in Damascus said 
the plane was on a training mission with another 
So\'iet-buUt MIG21 near the cea.se-fire line when 
they were attacked by four French-made Mirage 
3 Jets of the Israeli Air Force. He accused tte 
Israelis of vkUatiog Syrian air space.

In Tel Aviv, an Israeli spokesman claimed two 
Syrian Jets were over Israeli territarv and dut 
one was .shot down and the other chased off.

Cubans W ant Fuel
HAVANA (A P ) — Cuba is going to keep the 

Venezuelan government plane hitached Tuesday 
unUI Venezuela sends Jet fuel to fly it back from 
Santiago, the official Communist party newspaper 
Granma said today. It made clear the motbre 
was retaliation

The 66 legitimate passengers w il be permitted 
to lea\-e when desired by adeouate means, the 
newspaper said, but gave no indicatloa when this 
might be.

Granma’s report on the incident made clear 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s government was 
bolding the plane untfl the fuel arrtven as a 
rrari.sal for Venezuela’s seizure of the Cuban 
fi.<mtng boat Alecrhi last Nov. 26.

T V  Alecrtn and her 38-man crew were released 
t*ter bv the Venezuelans and returned home Dec. 
26.

“ The fuel necessary for the plane’s return must 
be sent to Cuba beforehand by the Venezuelan 
government since our country Is not dLspoaed to 
suppiv this service to a Venezuelan government 
organization, taking Into account the criminal 
hilacldng in International waters of the fishing 
!*ip  Alecrln and Its crew at the end of last year,”  
the newspaper said

’The plane was on a domestic flight between 
Maracaibo and Caracas Tuesday motnlng when 
the pilot wTLs ordered to head for Cuba. Initial 
reports said seven men were involved.

The Feed Bag
(nilCAGO (A P ) — A typical American will have 

consumed the equivakiil of 156 head of cattle. 
2.400 chickens and 26 acres of grain by the time 
he reaches age 70. an American Medical Associa
tion official said todav

And. said Dr Philip L. R̂ Tilte, the average 
American also will have eaten 225 lambs. 310 
hogs and .50 acres of fruiU and vegetables.

Dr HTilte. secretary of the AMA’i  Council on 
Foods and Nutrition, added that this ouantity of 
groceries would be washed down with 7.000 gaDoas 
of water, plus — In the case of martini drinkers 
— 510 f^ o n s  of gin and 1*4 quart.s of vermouth 

•

Janitor Cleans Up
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (A P ) -  A Janitor who 

cleaned a bank’s vault at nhdtt left work with 
940.000 In small bills, the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation said

The FBI Lssued a w-arrant Tuesday for the arrest 
of Janitor Curtis G Scarbroueh. 49, of Jacksonville

Robert E C,ebhardt. special FBI agent in charge 
at Jacksonville, said the missing money was in 
610. S20. 650 and $100 bills

’The theft was discovered ’Tuesday when a teller 
went into the vault of the Atlantic National Bank 
to prepare pavrolLs.

The FBI gave no details on how the money 
was removed from the bank. Bank officials, 
hoaev-er. said the bills may have been hidden 
in a gartege container.

In Today's HERALD
Violence Report

PaHce laeptaess aad a kardHie pallcy agalirt 
Negrees were the major caoses of the riot that 
erupted hi Miami. Fla., durtug the 1968 RepobU- 
raa National Conveutlou. the National Commls- 
tloN on \1oleufe Is told. See Page 2-A.
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Booze Bill Wins 
Committees Nod

They Head UF Organization
Gyde McMahou Jr. (k ft )  Tneiday w u  uamed presldeut of 
the United Fnud of Big Spring and Howard Cauaty, aad Har
ry Sawyer waa aaamd vice prenideat aad rmatpalga ehair- 
maa. Sawyer w B he dlrertlag the faad-ralslag effart la the 
fa l. They were elected at the aaaaal BMCttag af UF Irnoleeo.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A .Senate 
committee voted 7-4 today to let 
Texas voters divide Nov. 3. 
1970 whether thi-y want to give 
the legislature specific power to 
enact a liquor by the drink bill.

"rhe date for the election on 
the prupowsl constitutional 
amendment was put into the 
measure after Sen. Oscar Mau
ry of Dallas, a co-spoasor. said 
“ We want as representative a 
vote as -possible, as big a turn
out as pns.sible”

GENERAL ELECTION
The dan la the general 

eleriKm
“ Ifa  lieen 34 years since thh 

people have been allowed to ex
press their views”  on mixed 
drinks. Mauzy said.

The proposal includes a local 
option sectMNi Sen Joe Christ«e, 
El Paso. IS the other .spoasnr.

Voting agam.st tiie proposed 
amendment were Sens. Jack

Hightower, Vernon; Ray Har
rington. Port Arthur; Murray 
Watson. Waco; and Grady Ha- 
zlewood. Amarillo.

Voting for the proposal were 
Sens. Jim Bates. Edinburg,

Crlw Cole, Hoaston; Wayne 
('onnally, Floresville, Henry 
Grover, Houston. V. E Berry, 
San Antonio; Charles Herring, 
Austin; and Mauzy.

Opponents, led by Dr. James

FOR STATE, LOCAL NEEDS

Rocky Urges Keeping 
Income Tax Surcharge

McMahon, SawyerTo Guide 
1969 United Fund Drive
Clyde McMahon Jr. was 

advanced to the presidency of 
the United Fnad of Big Spring 
and Howard County at the an
nual meeting of the UF board 
of trustees Tueeday afternoon.

He served this past year as 
vice president and campaign 
chairman, and succeeds Harold 
Davis.

CAMPAIGN
Named as vice president, and 

with it the assignment of direct
ing the 1969 campaign, was 
Harry Sawyer, manager here 
for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company Marvin Callahan was 
elected treasurer

At an earlier meeting of the 
UF membership, a number of 
people were added to the board 
of trustees for three-year terms

under a rotation membership 
plan. These include:

R. L. Heith, Bob Galbraith, 
Richard Atkins. Jerry Jenkias. 
Lamar Green. Kenneth Perry, 
Dear! Pittman. Paul Meek, Mrs 
Grant Boardman. Chaplain I,ee 
Butler, Mrs Jack Powell. Roger 
Brown, Charles Tuttle, F j^ n  
Fisher, John W. Davenport. 
Norman Plcquet, M. C. Grigsby, 
John Carrie. Larson IJoyd. Dr 
Milton Talbot, William A. 
Bryans. Dewey Ray. Mrs Sue 
Arher, Arnold Marshall. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Thomas. D. G. Whit
ten. diaplain Clark O. Hitt, and 
Frank Parker

COMMITTEES
McMahon announced appoint

ment of several key com
mittees; Executive — Harold

Campaign Chairman Na 
Stranger Ta Civic Wark

Pair aai nlM  this afterMou; rioudy loaigM aad 
n w rsday with tIIgM ebaaee of light i howrri  aad 
coaler Thariday. Ugh taday apper ITa; law !•- 
alght aild 3iri; high Thanday apper I6 ’ i.

The man who will direct the 
biggest annual community ef
fort in the county — the United 
Fund campaign — Is no 
stranger to this sort of civic 
vrork.

He Is Harry Sawyer, manager 
here for Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, who has had a 
part—either as worker, team 
captain, division chairman or 
trustee—in the United Fund pro
gram since he grrived in Big 
Spring in 1962. Even before 
that, while with Bell in Dalla.s, 
he worked on that city’s ( im 
munity Chest and U ntM  Fund

He has headed the big gifts 
division for the United Fund 
here, and has worked in other 
area.s. The employes of South
western Bell here have in re
cent years mhde one of the out
standing records in local em
ploye contributions.

Sawyer Ls jketive tai a number 
of communitiy affairs. He is a 
director of [  the Gumber of 
Commerce, is a member, and 
has served as presideiit of the 
C-C Ambassadon Gub. He Is 
on the Mayor’s Committee for

recognition of Vietnam vet- 
eraas. and is COC board 
coordinator for the cultural af
fairs committee.

He also is a member of the 
Lions Gub and the Masonic 
Order. He is a sharpshooter bv 
hobby, and is a member of the 
Mesquite Gun Club.

Seven Die In 
Bomber Crash
EL TORO, Calif. (A P ) -  A 

Navy patrol bomber crashed 
Tuesday night in the rugged 
Santa Ana Mountains near the 
El Toro Marine Air Station, kill
ing an seven persons aboard.

'The Tictlms, not immediately 
identified, were naval reservist.^ 
from the MtaneapoHs-St. Paul 
area on two weeks of active 
duty training at Los Alamitos 
N « ^  Air Station near Long 
Beach, the Navy said.

1

Davis, R W Whlpkey, Dick 
Ream. Paul Meek. Gyde Mc
Mahon Sr Budget and screen
ing — R W Thompson, larson 
IJoyd. John Taylor, Ralph 
Caton. Dick Ream. John Currie. 
Publicity — BiU BirreD. Jim 
Baum. Winston Wrinkle. Ed 
Kissinger, Joe Pickle Nominat
ing -  H W Smith. Jack Little. 
R. H Weaver, Mrs. Grant 
Boardman.

A financial report given at the 
membership meeting showed 
that the UF .should end its cur
rent fiscal year with a surplus 
of 16.214. 'This would be dosni 
from the $12,517 of the past 
year, but the 1968 campaign 
netted less than its goal, and 
trustees voted to remit the full 
budgeted amount to vartoas 
member agencies, thus redudng 
the surplus.

'The campaign last fall 
produced 6102,483 in pledges, 
and 629.187 of this sum Is yet 
to come in (poyments in many 
cases are made on a nxmthlv 
nr quarterly basis). Campaign 
expense was reduced sharply to 
64.380 and this plus other office 
inddentais. brought admtnistra- 
lion costs to 65.510.

PAYMENTS

In addition to its expeited 
p a y m e n t s  on outstanding 
pledges, the L T  has 654.529 In 
cash and time certificates It 
still mast pay to member agen
cies through this year the total 
of 670.775.

D a v i s ,  in retiring as 
president, handed out honor 
plaques to a number of people 
who did outstanding work in the 
1968 drive, with McMahon being 
especially honored A gift also 
was presented to Mrs Alyce 
Butler, office manager. Plaques 
went to;

Morris Rhodes. Don Womack. 
Ma) C. T  Palof. Lt. Donald 
Paladino, Erven Fisher, Alton 
Marwitz. Mrs Ralnh Caton. 
Mrs Bob Galbraith. Ijim v  
Hambv. R L. Tollett. JImmv 
Tavlor. Charles Beil and Wade 
Choate.

PLAQUE
McMahon. In assuming the 

presidency, also presented a 
special plaque to Davis.

W’ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gov. 
Neiaoa A. Rockefeller of New 
York unveiled at the White 
Houw today a plan to continue 
the “ temporary”  16 per cent 
federal tneeme tax surcharge 
and uae the proceeds to help fi
nance state and local programs, 
parbciilarly for educaiwa 

EARMARKED
In a presentation made before 

PreaMent Nixon's Urban Affairs 
Council. Rockefeller also sug- 
geated that 25 per cent of future 
grosvth in other federal reve
nues be earmarked to under
write new nationwide welfare 
standards which, he urged, be 
paid in full by the federal gov
ernment

“ By this sharing of fiscal 
stm gth within the federal sys
tem.”  he said hi a statement, 
“we cannot only further educa
tion and provkie welfare bene
fits more efficiently, but we can 
also help preserve the vitality 
and effectiveriess of state and 
local government, wtthin the 
federal aystetn ”

Nixon presided at the openiig 
of the Urban Council meeting 
but turned over the chair to

Vice President Spiro T  Agnew 
bet'ause a National .Security 
Council sesaion began 15 min
utes later.

Under the Rockefeller plan, 25 
per cent of aurcharge revenues 
would be diverted to state and 
local governments in 1976 to 

vide an estimated 62 75 bil-provu
uon.

He proponed that an addition
al is per cent be added each 
year until, by 1973, all receipts 
from the surcharge-an estimat
ed 614 billion—would be distrib
uted to states and local commu- 
nitis

“ A serioas Imhahince has 
been deveiopiiig within the fed 
eral system.”  Rnckefelier said. 
“ State and local expenditure.s to 
meet human needs have been 
rising much more raptdiy (hnn 
federal expenditures for domes 
tic purposes

TAXES
However, the federal govern

ment coOeirts two-Uunhi of all 
the taxes whereas state and lo
cal governments collect only 
one-third, and this Is inadcouat'r 
to meet the people's need- ’

Dunn nf Dallas, told the Consti
tutional Amendments Commit
tee an eleriion by the people 
would not he a fair contest be- 
cause “ vested interests”  would 
have more money to campaign 
for approval of the proposal.

“ The slogan ’I r t  the people 
have their say' Is an empty, 
hollow slogan and is unrealis
tic.”  Dunn said. " I t ’s an unfair 
battleground in a ma.ss media 
orienteil culture ”

“ If It goes to the people there 
is doubt in my mind that equali
ty and JastKe will be involved.”  
said Billy Keith of Duncanville, 
director of cnnununicatioas for 
the General Baptist Convention 
“ The vested interests have un
limited financial resources.”  He 
named a.s “ vested interests”  
liquor dealers and liquor man- 
ufarlurers

“ I ’m not even sure they’re lor 
It,”  replied Connally

An Identical version of the 
liquor by the drink resolution 
was aired at an hour and 45- 
minute hearing Tuesday night 
before the House Constitutional 
Amendments Committee It was 
sent to a preslomlnantly “ wet”  
.sutx'ommlttee

“ I imagine the subcommittee 
will report back next Tuesday, 
iust ax a guess.”  said Rep John 
Traeger ^  Seguin, chairman of 
the House committee 

ISSUES
House sponsors of the liquor 

bv the dnnk amendment said 
Tuesday night the Issues is not 
reallv “ wet”  versus “ dry’’ but 
whether Texas voters should 
have the mtfit of self-determina
tion on the Issue

Any constitutional amendment 
must win voter approval as well 
as endorsement hv two-thirds of 
the House and .Senate

Firemen To Provide 
'Ambulance Service
A station wagon, equipped 

with a stretcher and manned 
by firemen, will be the only 
emergency ambulance service 
available in Big Spring after 
Friday midnight. Apparentlv, 
there will be none at all In the 
county, out.slde the city limits.

The Big Spring City Com- 
nuvsion, once again faced with 
the problem of obtaining ambu
lance service here, will call for 
bids from interested persons; 
but In the interim, the firemen 
win fill the gap left when Alert 
Ambulance Service shuts down 
its emergency service.

N fm r iE D
City officials were notified 

Tuesday morning by Bruce Fra
zier that a combination of rul
ings from the Texas Public Wel
fare Department and the 
federal D i^rtm ent of I,abor is 
forcing him to close down the 
emergency service

Under the plan adopted bv the 
commissioners Tuesday night, 
the city win provide horizontal 
e m e r g e n c y  transportation 
within the city limits after 
Friday until other arrangements 
ran be made. aHow Alert 
Ambulance Service to provldf 
transfer service, and advertise 
for bids to provide an ambu
lance service here.

Dr. M. W. Black told com

missioners that he is personally 
alarmed over the prospect of 
a city the size of Big Spring 
being without an emergency 
ambulance serviie He said the 
manager of Becker Ambulance 
Service in Odessa has expressed 
an Interest in operating an 
ambulance service here Both 
Mayor Arnold Marshall and 
n ty  Manager I^arry Trow said 
that they have been contacted 
bv the Odes.sa-based firm

City Attorney Herbert Proutv 
loW the commission of the 
problem of liability A.s.sistant 
n ty  Manager Roy Anderson 
was lastnicted to investigate the 
city’s Insurance coverage to de
termine whether If would pro
vide protection for a citv 
operated ambulance

The city wlH operate the 
emergency ambulance service 
from within the fire depart
ment, with firemen as drivers 
and attendants The firemen are 
well trained in first aid. Grow 
said. The actual vehicle will be 
a converted station wagon, but 
win only carrv a stretcher and 
no emergenev equipment, h<* 
added.

Urow said that emergenev 
ambulance service Is a problem 
acrom the nation because of 
wage and hour requirements set 
by the federal goverament. The 
Texas Municipal League plan.s

a seminar on ambulance ser
vice. so cities can exchange 
workable ideas on the subject, 
he said.

Alert Ambulance Service’s 
franchi.se to operate the traasfer 
service within the city will be 
terminated when a new fran
chise Is granted The transfer 
service Is coasidered the cream- 
of-the-cTop monev In ambulance 
service and helps support 
arnund-lhe-i lock seirlce. Crow 
.said.

The city will advertise for 
bids on an emergenev basis 
which will .shorten the pro-. 
cedure, Grow said. ✓

With the demise of Alert Am
bulance Friday, Howard County 
will be without ambulance serv
ice along with Big Spring but 
the county has no means to 
offer a substitute.

Howard County Judge I.ee 
Porter said today that he has 
not been officlallv notified that 
Alert Ambulance will stop serv
ice Friday.

NO WAY
He also noted that the county 

does not havr a wav to offer 
such a service, but the matter 
will be discussed bv county 
commissioners Monday

Alert Ambulance had a 
contract n1 th the county to pick 
up Indigent person.s. but did not 
receive an annual payment.

\ i
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Riot Report Finds
|2-A Big ^ r in g  ( T « xqs) Herold, Wed., Feb. 12, 1969

Fault With Police

it ^

'Nice Pets'
(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Mrs. Pat Bradry, M-vrar-«M aalmal haadlrr She u y i  saakrs make alee pete, rvra for 
at Philadelphia’s Aradeny of Nataral rhUdrea. bat they should be a bit smaller
Sdeaees, hoi^  ’Aady/ aa aaacowla saake. tkaa ‘Aady,’ whkh Is a bK oa the large side.

Florida Students Think
Snakes Make Fine Pets
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Icordlng to two Florida college 

Mom won’t like Mrs. Pat Bro- sophomore.s. 
dey’s views on snakes. She Mrs Rrodey, 29-year-old ani- 
thinks they make great pets for mal handler at Philadelphia’s
kids.

And snakes make fine on- 
campus or off<ampus pets, ar-

Academy of Natural Sciences, 
says "Most people think there Ls

reptiles, but that’s not so." 

But snakes for children? 

IM KILE PAUS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Police 
ineptness and a hard-line policy 
against Negroes were major 
contributors to the riot that 
erupted in Miami during the 
1968 Republican National Con
vention, a report to the National 
Commission on Violence says.

Four persons died in the loot
ing. burning, and gunfire that 
broke out while the GOP met to 
nominate a presidential candi
date in neighboring Miami 
Beach the first week in August.

But the commission’s task 
force on Miami, headed by 
prominent Florida attomevs, 
Ivouis J. Hector and Paul L. E. 
Helliwell. also reported that 
there was little connection be
tween the convention and the 
cause of the riots.

SAME SONG
Instead, the report said, the 

violence came about from con
ditions typical in other big ur
ban areas also struck by racial 
disorders—"The usual pattern 
of unemployment and unaer-em- 
ployment, poor schools, early 
school termination, high rent for 
poor housing, poor health condi
tions and high incidence of 
crime."

And these conditions were ag
gravated by a number of fac
tors, the investigators reported:

—Miami's late police Chief 
Walter Headley's celebrated 
"get4oagh”  newi confereoce of 
December, 1967, resulting In 
double police patrols and dls- 
plays of shotguns and fierce 
dogs in the black neighbor
hoods. "When the looting starts, 
the shooting starts.”  Headley

ly reviewed either by the coro- 
mlaslon or (its task farces). 
Therefore, Its findings and con
clusions carry neither the ap
proval nor the disapproval of 
tte  commission."

TV COVERAGE 
The H «nr-H elllwell report 

said Chief Headley did not be
lieve a police-community rela
tions program was a law en
forcement responsibility.

On the other band, the report
said, the Dade County SberlfPs 
Office had initiated an effective 
community relations program. 
The result;

“ The black community canne 
to believe that the Headley poli
cy had revived within the Mi
ami police a basic intolerance 
toward blacks and had encour
aged unnecessary police harsh
ness and insolence toward them. 
The Dade County police offi
cials, on the other hand, seem to 
have gained the trust and re
spect of many members of the 
black oommunity.”

The report to the commission 
said that confusing and poorly

appearances b;3 local
poUdetd figures-some 
perhaps, trying to “ secure na
tional televislM coverage’ ’— 
may have added tinder to an al
ready tense situatkm.

The report concluded that 
Headley’s get-tough policy in 
the black conununlty, "quits 
apart from more basic legal and 
ethical problems . . .  creates 
grievances which can accumu
late until they actually cause a 
riot, and . . .  the training and 
equipping of police for applica
tion of such a policy don  not 
prepare them to cope with a 
major riot once it starts.”

Tile investigators said they 
were "not convinced that ptrilce 
dogs and shotguns can be used 
to quell a riot without wide
spread. indiscriminate and use
less. bloodshed and simulta
neously sowing the seeds for fu
ture disturbances."

Also, the report said, the city 
might well have asked earlier 
for outside assistance "to se
cure a massive presence of 
armed force , . . ”

The 
S t a t e  

National
Bank

Beaming Message 
To McCarthyites

a timely tip..

Repair Yonr 
Watch at Zales

FROM

com plete
overhaul

$7.95
CHARGE ITI

was quoted as saying. 
JOB PROMISES

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A top| 
1918 campaign adviser to Eu
gene McCaray says the Nation
al Democrauc Committee is 
beanUng a message at Me 
Carthyities that says: "You're 

—Failure of the white bu.fi- not really part o f our party.”  
nesa community to live up to That message says (^irtis B. 
promises of Cans, com w w ou gh  in the re-
black youths and cent selection by Democratic
jobs by bucks to Cuban refu-, National Chalrmn Fred Harris 

^  , !of two commissions to reform
-Attem pU  by civic offlciaU party convention poUdes before

to woo the Democratic conven
tion away from diicago to Mi
ami with assurances that the 
disorders anticipated for (Itlca

1972.
Cans, who w u  McCarthy’s di

rector of operations and Is on

"Snakes make good pets," she 
ln.slsts. "Some common vane

something inherently evil about :ties arc garter snakes, green 
■ i snakes and rlngnc<-k snakes

Daughter Will Receive 
Estate Of Aged Romeo
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 

late J. Paul "DUmond Jim”  
Ammons, described la court 
as sn elderly Romeo who liked 
guns and gins, was not of sound 
mind when he excluded hU 
daughter from his will, a jury 
said Tuesday.

The mllag means his daugh
ter win receive his esute. which

Fails To Find 
Giant Diamond

has been willed to his house
keeper. Attorneys for the house
keeper indicated they will ap- 
peal. I

Ammons, a stock market 
trader who court witnesses said 
owned a Ku Klux Klan outfH 
and a submachine gun, died 
Aug. 9, 1967, at the age of 75.

HU first win, dated April 5, 
1965, left hU estate to hU daugh
ter, Mrs. Margaret JadLson, M. 
The esUte has been valued by 
atlomeya at as much aa |165.- 
om.

Ammons’ second will, dated 
July 3, 1967, excluded his daugh
ter and left the bulk of the 
estate to hU housekeeper, Miss

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Cecil Farther Saucedo 48 
Yancey Evans. »b o  « y s  be has. r  R^p^on testified that
driven 90.000 fruitless milesi)^ worked for Ammons from

Milk snakes are good peU 
too, but a lot of people get them 
confused with copperheads, 
which are poisonous.

"Snakes are generiUy docile, 
except If they are frightened, 
and can be fed toads, mice or 
even sardines. The best way to 
house them is in a terrarium 
which contains rocks and plants 
from the reptile’s habitat”

A terrarium, or indoor i^ass- 
enclosed garden. p ro^b lv  
would have looked pretty fancy 
to William Jenkins’ and Robert 
Trask’s pet snakes at the Unl- 
yerstty of Florida In Gaines
ville The sophomores kept Deli
lah. a i m  foot python, and Vul
can. an 8H fbot boa constrictor, 
in foot lockers in their dormito
ry room.

LOT CLEANER 
"Ev’erybodv on the whole 

floor knew about It. and a lot of 
the guvs on the floor were ask
ing me to get them boas and 
things like that—which I did," 
Jenkins said He now keeps the 
pet.s at his off-campus house. An

go could not happen, w  could i2 d
easily controlled, in the Fk>rida|^._? ^ ™ g ^ ? <̂ 
tourist resort.

".Soma black leaders." the 
port said, “ had come to 
that thU wide advertisement of 
their purported paaivity, for commUatona.
the purpoae of promoting local He said one
hotel and tourist facilities, wasiSen. (>eorge i*'*ScG ovem  of

O’Hara, has a "d ea r liberal 
majority" srlth thrae 
Carthyttai, Gaaa aakl. But Its 
tasks are Icaa urgent and more 
long angle.

‘T V y  may be trying to post
pone meanhigful reta in  until 
1I76," Cans said.

He added that tha McGovstd 
group appears to have been put 
together "by a process of mn- 
taal vato" by Hubert H. Hunv 
pbrey, Maine 8aa Edmund 
MuMtie and Edwnrd M. Kenne
dy of Maaaachuaatte -a ll 1172 
priatdentkJ poealbfllttee.

"There are aa awful lot of 
McOulhy around," Cans 
said, but t i »  Damocratlc party 
lappaars to bt “ sayMg yem*n 

heMled by pmt of our p a i^ .’

of

localdemeaning to the 
community" and "falsely im
plied that the black community 
was content with its economic 
and social circumstances."

While sharply critical of the 
Miami Police Department and 
(Tiief Headley, the Miami inves
tigate^ came nowhetw near the 
severe criticism of the police 
that characterlmd the contro
versial Walker report on the 
Cliicago riots during the Demo
cratic convention

black Dakota and chaiged wtth 
reforming the delegate selection 
process, has no McCarthy peo
ple on It

The other committee, which' 
win rewrite convention rules un
der the ebainnanahtp of Mlchl 
gan Congreasman James G

Gift Pacs For 
Vietnam GIs

an-

TLCB Member 
Crawford Quits

hunting the giant McFarlln d ia -| ,i^ t ^grly ] 9g] yptij wasjunnamed 9-foot python has proval or dtawnt. Aa in Ms com-

The Miami report, while And- ____
tag fault with the Miami police. AUSTIN (A P ) - 0 .  R. "OUle" 
had high praise for the Dade Crawford. Jasper, has resigned 
County Sheriff’s Department. It as a member of the Texas 
was credited, along with the Na-1 Texas Liquor Control Board, 
tional Guard, wtth controlling,Gov. Preston Smith said Tues- 
the riot when the city police hadjday.
failed Crawford was appointed 5>i

The violence rommissloa w u ly ea n  am. His term wonki have 
appointed by former President expired Nov. 19, 19M.
Lyndon B. Johnson last June| m ith  said he had received a 
after the assassination of Sen. 'latter from Crawford saying be 
Robert F. Kennedy. It releaaM|had commitments that required 
the Miami report without ap- mora of hla time and attention

The Salvation Army has 
nouncad a new serrice to mill- 

personnel In Vietnam — 
poca" that contain an 

aaaortment o f 28 needed Hems 
such as raaor blades, power ed 
soap, Iced tea mix, boot laoet, 
etc. For M. theoe packs will be 
sent to anyone In Vietnam, or 
distributed by chaplains to 
fighting men In ttie combat 
aones. Tha prioa repreaenta 10 
per cent of tne cost of the items 
included.

Orders may be sent to the 
following address; Vietnam Gift 
Pac, care of U.8 . National 
Bank. P.O. Box 7, San Diego, 
Caltf. R i l l .

Bo kind to your waloh. Think
of ovorything It doM tor you 
...wfwn It's n tick-top shspo. 
No eno can put an sNingcan put an sNlng 

back Into bstlar 
ahapt than Zatoa. Taka a look 
at what la kicludod.

Srd at 
Main Z a j .

• Cleaning, oiling, polishing
• Tasting, adjusting
• Rapiacamant of broken 

parts
• Eloctronie tknlng
• Woik ouunMood

267-A371
j P l R *  Dial

J B W  ■  L R • KS4-S3

^ H e r ^ e M ’s  
‘Desire

ZnlMdOMlIuplN
14 karat goM and diaasonda

Opoa Aa Aoaoual • Convonloat Tonne

J M W M L M R S

3rd at Mala Dial M7-C371

mond. was to be arraigned to
day on charges in the gem theft 

^ a n s , 48. pleaded guilty Mon
day at Kingsville to a IM.OOO 
coin collection robbery.

He was to appear here before 
U.S. commissioner Frank J. 
Baskin at 16 a.m.

Evans is charged in San An
tonio with interstate transporta
tion of stolen goods in excess 
of ts.eoo-taking the 3365.900 
diamond from Texas to Arizona 

He told a reporter earlier this 
w ^ ,  “ Yes. I took the diamond 
out of Its case . . .  I don’t know 
where the diamond is . . .  I ’ve 
driven 30.000 miles the 
month hunting H. Canada was 
mentioned once at the flr*», but 
I  really don’t know where it Is 
now."

Evans said he received |I,IN  
for the gem and the money was 
his part of a three-way split. 

He said several arsons have

r oached him snout writing 
life story but no arrange

ments have been made.
This suggestion is a rood idea, 

he told a reporter, aw ing that 
ha felt he had a "lot of ideas 
that might help keep voungsters 
from a life of crime like mine 

Asked about charges facing 
him. Evans said he would like 
"to  get it over with as soon as 
possible."

PoHca officials have

run off by him with a pistol in made it a threesome 
1967 I .lenkins says there’s some-

Ramon told the court he was.thing special about his Delilah, 
hired aa a yardman and handv-1 "A  snake’s clean.”  he said 
man but his main duty was ob-| " It ’s a lot cleaner than most of 
taming girls between 18 and 22ilhese ladies’ French poodles, 
vean  of age for Ms employer and it doesn’t bark. It’s kind of 

He said Ammons prrierred an interesting pet.
Mexican girls »1th long black | "This snake is unbelievablv 
hair. i gentle. She’s kind of like a dog ”

ment on the Walker report. 
(Chairman Milton S. Elsenhower 
said:

"It has not been systematical-

than be anticipated when be ac-i| 
cMted the appointment.

m ith  said he would nannea 
Crawford'! succeaaor within aj 
few days.

Several projects of 
Mun

the
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District are moving along 
steadily, some of them Dealing 
completion.

H ie main job Is the con 
strucUon of the dam across the 
Colorado River above Roben

trap On another job for 
building a pump station at the 
diversion works above Colorado 
City, Terry has earned 347,021 
on a 3^4,406 project.

Wittimn Con.stniction Com- 
panv has earned 31.795.99b on 
a 3i.70S.468 contract for laying

' 1 WANTED
Someone To Take Up Payments

GIFTS FOR YOUR VAIEHTINE

39.007,494 on a 39.200.000 con
tract.

J. D. Jones. Big 
earned 391.NO on 
contract for construction of a 
water treatment plant which 

•kkliwiii aerve a represauring unit. 
Evans signed statemenLs about price Construction Co. has 
the diamond theft and several earned 339.830 on a 341.407 
other robberies and burglaries, j contract for building oil well 
The McFarltn gem is believed rnnunds. 
to be the worWa largest em- Browm McKee has completed 
erald-cut canary yellow ab-'work on the substructure for the

l.ee. and Clement Broa.. the.pipeline This work, however, is 
prime contractor^ hiw earned two-ihtrds through since the 21

inch and 27-Inch sections 
been laid. Blttman will

have
start

Spring hasjon the 10 miles of 42-inch line 
a ^ . 2 0 0

V m le m lto #  f r w a l t e f a

On The Following Merchandise 
Some Used, Repossessed and New

eiOCOlATE 
HEART BOX

$
REG. 5.00

Delicious, creaaay choco-eaoiy
lates in  a lace-lavished  
shimmering heart shaped 
box. (Quality 2  Ib. aast.

mond
He will be arraigned in U.S.

main pump station intake on 
the west side of the river about

upstream from 
job cost 3234.850

theDist. Court here Thursday toisix miles 
enter a plea in the diamond.dam. This 
cam. He was indicted on the' P a n h a n d l e  Construction 
interstate transportation count ('ompany has earned 330,in on 
Monday. a 3N.675 job for making tic ins

Next Monday he is .scheduled of l a i^  dimension lines to the 
to go on trial in Laredo. Tek.,|Big Spring terminal storage, but 
on a charm of burglarizing the actually this work Ls nearing 
Mirando ^ y ,  Tex., post office, completion. The plug is being 

Evans, a husky former pro-j put back in the einbankinent 24 miles of 42-inch diaineUr li 
fossiooal football player, drew this week. 'east from Moss CTeek lake
a prison sentence of two yean, Terry Construction Co. has,toward Robert Lee. Also in 
to life in the Kingsville court earned 147,358 on n R7.730 eluded are pumps, valves, and 
Monday. I contract for building a drop! motor controls.

from Big Spring to Moss Oeek 
within a werir. Huff Con
struction has earned 311.675 on 
a 378.252 job for the Midland 
terminal storage.

Mitchell Darby Ls due to begin 
laying pipe this week on the 
supply line from the Martin 
C o u n t y  pump station to 
Midland So far only site 
preparation has been d<>ne on 
thi.s 3987.365 job

Rids totaling about three and 
a quarter million doUari are 
being analyzed following their 
opening last week, and con
tracts on these are expected to 
be executed within a matter of 
days. The Mg item is a two-and-

lauare v lffo

I J

HEART SHAPED 
VAIERTIHE

’ IV/ .

Creme and nut oen tm  
and rid i dmcolata outers.

a half million doUar project i Ij b r a c h T
la  a_heart-«haped hoK

e. 1 lb.you’ll both lorn.

SATISfACTlON GUARANUEO RiPlACEMtNt OR NAONtY RDuNDEO

MDSE. PRICE

1— Ropo. G.E. Daluxa Port. Dithwashor . . . .  *19995
1— Rape. Tappan Gas Rang#..........  *18500
1— Rape. G.E. Automatic W ashar..........  *19900
1— Rope. G.E. D ry a r..............  .................................................  *14900
1— Rope. WostinghouM Conaelo Storoo and AM-FM Radio *26900
1— Ropo. Air C oo ler...............  *11600
1—Uood 23" Conaelo T V ....................   912500
1—Uaod 16 Cu. Ft. G.E. Refrigerator..........  *17500
1— Ropo. Tappan Goa Rang#..........  .......................................  *15900
1—Now Med. MOM 9" Pert. G.E. T V ..........  * 6995/

NO MONEY DOWN-MONTHS TO PAY 
NO CREDIT APPLICATION REFUSED

GO O D YEAR S ER V IC E  STO RE
408 RUNNELS BIG SPRING

/
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KERHIT D. McKNIGHr

Border Patrol 
Office Opens
Operatkins the Big Spring 

station of the Border Patrol be
gan Tuesday with the airival 
of Kermit D. McKnight, lenior 
inspector.

M cK nif^  was aaompanied 
to Big Spring from Marfa by 
Charles Henderson, assistant 
chief inspector, who will return 
to the Border Patrol bead 
quarters in Marfa.

The Border PaUxrf office. 
Room 246 of the Federal 
Building, is the first station 
here since 19M. Hie patrol will 
.service 10 counties — Howard. 
M i d l a n d ,  Games, Davrson 
Mitchell, Martin, Andrews 
Borden, Scurry and Fisher

Oscar D Stevens, chief patrol 
inspector in Marfa, said the 
number of agents assigned to 
the local office is “ classified.”  
but added that several men will 
be ba.sed here.

Mrs. Longworth, 
Still Pretty W itty

Injection 
On Schedule

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Alice 
Roosevelt I^ m o r th , minus the 
ever-present cinrette but in full 
possession of tier famous wit, 
turned 85 today still talking 
about the While House as if it 
were hers.

“ At the moment, I seem to 
have become a loathesome com
bination of Marie Dressier and 
Phyllis Diller.”  says the only 
daughter of Theodore Roose
velt's first marriage in refer
ence to a r e la t io n  for 
theatrics as well as acid 
humor.

“ And.”  she adds. “ That’s the 
last thing I would reaUy care to 
be.”

Mrs. Ixmgworth, who has 
known every president sin<^, 
Benjamin Harrison—1888-1892— 
will celebrate tonight in her 
usual manner

Close friends and relatives 
will gather for dinner in the fad
ing mansion near Washington’s 
Dupont Circle where she has 
lived for 44 years among paint
ings, photo^phs, boolcs and 
du.stv animal skins that recall 
her father’s big game days.

LONGWORTH

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 12, 1969 3-A

Dr. Smiley To Return 
As UT-EL Paso Prexy
AUSTIN (A P ) -  University of 

Texas Regents have chosen Dr. 
Joseph R. Smiley, University of

ALICE R. LONGWORTH

Hou.se last month.
She holds court in the after-

The Red Room? ” I remember 
the gloom of the Red Room.”  

’The Green Room? “ Ugh . . .  
The ugly, ugly Green Room.”

An oval room upstairs is that 
“ very pretty yellow oval room, 
then not so prkty (in 1909).”  

Mrs. Longworth, whose hus
band Nicholas died in 1931 while 
speaker of the House, .says she 
likes her days to begin “ at 11 
a.m. after reading all night.”  

Her servants come at 11, she 
says, “ but I say ‘go away* and 
then they come b; 
past one”

Mrs. 1/ongworth still retains 
much of the impishness that 
made her a living legend in 
Washington.

Impishness that prompted her 
to keep as a pet until recently a 
garter snake she called “ Emma 
Spinach.”

I And impishness that also

’The lake water injecHoa 
project of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District is on 

to the White Hou.se where shei«*edule and ,?rty vrarni un 
lived from 1901 until her marr-|s®*so''a™« weather might derail; Colorado president, to return if 
age there in lOO^and sUU knows It. presldeiit of UT-El Paso, a post
H like any of books she So far, said Paschall Odom, ^  *958 to 1959.
reads till sunup every day. assistant general manager ol Harry Ransom, chancel-

CRMWD, the district has putl}«'
in 200 million gallons of Lake| wiM take the El Paso position 
’Thomas water in the dewatered! * " .J ]* *  „  ^ .
aones of the Martin Couniy Well: UT-El Paso has been without 
field this season. lnjecti,>n te *  presddert rince former presi- 
continuing at the rate of atout R*y retired Sept. 1.
8.2 million gallons a day. jPr. Milton Leech has been act- 

Warm weather has t>«en in ' ittK prrsltl****- 
cieeslng the Odessa demand.! Smiley, 58, was president at 
and If this should continue a n d 'E l Paso from 1958 to 1959 when 
the Odessa reservoir level drop. was called Texas
then the injection might have 
to hah to permit more lake 
water to go direi’tly to O des«.
Tbe wat«- is stored in the well 
field during low demand winter 
nwNiths and held for use in 
summer peakmg.

the French Legion of Honor In 
1987. He was a beuteaant la the 
Office of Naval InteHigeoce dur
ing World War H.

Smiley’s teaching career la- 
dudes poets at Arkansas AIrM, 
North Texas State. ColuniMa 
and the University of Illinois, 

. where he was dean of the col-
the universrty’s iheady progress lejjg of Uberal arts and sciences 
We shall leave ^  university|i)g{(,rp he went to EU Paso as 
after six y e «a  with every good jexas Western president.
wish for its continued prosper-;- -----------------------------
Ity and distinction ”  |

Smiley holds bachelor and; 
master degrees from Soul hern j 
Methodl.st University and a doc
tor of philosophy degree ini 
EYench from Cotpmbia Univcr 
sity.

He was nanved a chevalier of!

DRY UP YOUR COLD. 
IN ONE HOUR,

M uufflM wa KhM ar* (TILL WtTN 
YOU, rwr m  kadi m aay arag Mara. 
Tak* I aatM BQ*» Taklati aaa kaM kaar 

(oaart H raauM caM ailikrlaa. Oaldi
rcaaaa yaa aaa I kaara kakakaa 
I TODAY at aatri ekannacY.

Recalls Progress

Western College He became 
Vice President and Provost of 
UT-Austln in 1960 and wa.s elect 
ed president of that school hi 
1961. Smiley left UT-Austin in 
1963 to becomt' president at 
Colorado.

He said his years at Colorado 
“ have been stimulating, reward
ing and exciting, and we arc 
gratified to have had a part in

Celebrotes 124th
BEL'TON, Tex. (A P ) -  Mary

noon at her regular teas, spends 
W iry and energetic, Mrs. I time browsing small stores and 

Roosevelt remains a sought-aft-|book shops, and “ goes out when .
er guest and was one of the ear-il have enough invitations to en- s*t here by w
best mvited to dinner after the joy.”  But she .says she has long,
Nixon’s moved into the White' Her conversation turns o f t e n ; Kiv’rn up the siroking that

she took up at age 18. astonish-, 
ling a capital society that  ̂
frnwTied on women who had the 
habit

i ’ 'How horrifying!”  she com-1 
mented recentlv while looking! 

'at a picture of herself with a 
cigarette holder But at the 

I same lime she rei alled giving 
her dustant cousin E'ranklin, 
32nd president of the United 
States, the first of a series of 
holders that popped up In many 
of hi.s pictures

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas Post
master W.B Hud.son, 70, who Is 
retiring, recalled that when he 
su ited work for the Dallas Post-

prompted one of her more fa- office hi 1921, it had 550 em-i Hardin-Baylor College has just 
mous remarks- ployes and receipts of 92,360.000 celebrated Its 124th anniversary

“ If you haven’t got a n y t h in g  He is leaving the job with 4 400 The charter was signed by Auson 
nice to say about anybody Iworkers and annual receipts of Jones when Texas still was a

* 950 million i republic.

Installing Gas 
Air (^nditioning is a

CALL PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S
Texas To Receive Cold 
Air From Plains States

By Tk. AtMddw Prm | Alice, Victoria. Palacios, Gal- 
Cold air was surging from the veston. Houston, Port Arthur,

Plains sUtes to w i^  Texas to-lBeaumont. College Statioo, Luf- 
day, and prospects were seen kin and Waco.

McKnigM. a native of CTinton.ifor occasional rain in somei Official observers looked for . ii ik«
A rt . has been wtth.the Border!northern areas of the .sUte. high E

Although skies were generally 
clear, fog again was widespread

■ 1̂ 9Ka  /wMkrf fsawl Cyusfife.

Patrol since 1955. after serving 
seven years In the US Ah

^ “ 'o Central Texas. Early
.Mont. and Marfa i morning temperatures held

McKnight said his wife above freezing except in the 
Verma. and their five children! Panhandle-PUins sector and 
will reinaln in Marfa until;parts of West Texas, 
school closes and then willl Among points in the fog belt 
move to Big Spnng 'were Brownsville. McAllen,

Cites Loopholes 
In Pollution Bills
A l’S'nN (A P ) -  A Houston 

House member, testifying be-
proaches the pollution problem 
by Riving two sUte agencies

fore a Senate committee, said the authority to grant cxemp- 
Tuesday. “ The people in my|tions from prosecution under tte 

taken in by;laws which should apply to ev- 
leryone Ls, in my opinion, unis beiiw 

1967 poH

di.stnct are not 
claims that progress 
made by the 1965 and 
lution laws.”

“They know,”  said Rep Rex 
Braun, “ that air and water are 
more polluted than ever before, 
and so we cannot afford mea

the Great Plains to shove ittore .„„4.
cold air southward into the J' • thiok thc thfee we ve had

 ̂ They’re all so different. 
m os*o f the northern half *>y,beginning with Kennedy. John-

'son and then Nixon’ ’
Occasional rain and possiblvj

sleet was expected to start fall
ing in the Panhandle tonight and 
to develop by Thursday in North 
Central and Northea-st Texas  ̂
Thickening clouds were due in 
all aections. i

Long range forecusts. cover-; 
ing the period through next 
Monday, promised readings as! 
much as 16 degrees below nor
mal and up to one inch of ram 
over North Texas The cold, wet 
weekend was expected to brine 
nuirks up to eight degrees be
low normal in other sections 
along with light to occasionally 
heavrv showers.

Mild weather maintained its 
grip over the state Tuesday. 
Top afternoon temperatures hit 
80 deerees at Cotulla and Presi
dio. 81 at McAllen. 82 at AHce

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
395 MAIN

SALE Jim Moddi*

la  ta  W ard *
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SAVE
$4.00
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SAVE
$3.00
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5 More Days

worthy of the respect of thejand 84 at laredo. but It 
pubtk ,”  Braun said. “ But thlsj warmed only to 61 at Childress I

in and Dalhart, and 62 at Amarillo 
Readings before dawn tndav 

slipped to 26 at Dalhart. 30 at 
Amarillo and I.ubbock. and 32 
at FH Pa.so. Midland and Wink 
At the same hour it was still

approach ts embodied 
Cole's bills, he added 

A letter from Dr. John W.
Nichols, city health officer of 

sures to go on our statute bnoksiC.alena Park, was read by 
with loopholes big enough to Graun. It said, in part, “ One 
drive a truck through”  such as chemical piant adjacent to the; 58 at Brownsville and McAIleii 
two bills proposed by Sen Criss city limits of Galena Park Miss- and 65 at laredo 
Cole. Hou.ston !fully continues to pour forth' ,

Braun, a persistent but so farjover 48 tons of sulphur dioxide q  r '
unsuccessful erttx- of stale pM and sulphur tnoxide each 24! U l t l C e r S  K e t U S G  
lution laws, appeared as an in- hours. If this is effective oir ^  • ev
riled guest of Cole before the poUutHm control, we have, | 0  M C lp  U O n C G T  
Senate Jurisprudence Commit- faded.”
tee. which considered Cole s BROADER VIEW i •pt-cxTiu /a i>\ Tiir*M
water and air polluUon c-onlrol "Because I took a biaederl 
measures view”  of poOtrtion. Cole ^ id .I

VETERAN CRITIC “ I have been condemned

^ s  would <k. a sun occupants uithuri a 311-year-old
job of halting pollution exoSTdancer. a cxihra. a nit

T mc«  Brauns MUs, Cole said, w*s aivl a 55-nound hoa
The “ loopholes”  Braun re-, that “ If you burned trash in *  55-pound

fened to included a section in your backyard, his would not snakes were venomlesc
CMe^ air control an** ^
which would permit he Air ( on- “ Ttw House bills would ontv explained Carol Cvbul
trol Board to allow “ van-provide for trade, businws^ nr|5^j ^
ances.”  or discharges into t ^  pu pation  violators or pol u ^ | ^
air exceeding state standards, of water within the pohUc con-g]
and would gise similar power grounds of Texas; whereas, the| .j
to state agencies controlling Senate bills 5 and 6 pros'ide for,hiphu-ay patrol officer law 
water pollution prosecution of anv and e v e r y o n e ,N fc M lc h a e l ,  “ but that Ut-

He said the Air Control Board that pollutes the air and waterlyg round up those
had granted 250 variances in of Texas”  ' snakes herself ”
the pa.st years and the wat- Cole also said under Braun's-  —  - - -
er quality board has granted,proposals offenders rould b-l 
over 2,000 pennits to both pub-;fined trom 95 to 9100 for each 
lie and private corporations in'dav of \iolation and that Cole's 
the past seven years bills provides fim-s of from *10

“ A legislature which ap-do 91000

SAVE
$3.00

6 Q. YO.

L./ r i .a •<
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$1.50to. TO.
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Johnson's Opposition j 
To Bobby Spelled Out
SOUTH BEND, Ind (A P ) —lentered a.s a standin for John 

form er I^ id e n t  Lyndon B son and remained in the racei 
Johffiion “ u.«ied everrthing helon his own after the president; 
had to defeat”  the late Sen.!said he would not accept re- 
Robert F. Kennedv, one of hisinomination 
top aides said 'Tuesday night j Mankiewicz's remark on

Frank Mankiewlcz. who waMjohnson’s opposition to Ken- 
Kennedy's press secretary, ad- nedy’s campaign was in ans-Acr 
< fre s^  the opening .session of a to a question from one of the , 
four-day seminar at the Untver 500 students who filled the U- 
aity of Notre Dame on the New brary auditorium. I
York senator's 1968 campaign Asked about the current Dem- 
for the Democratic presidential ocratic leadership. Mankiewk-z 
nomination played down the role of former

He said the coalition Kennedy Vice President Hubert H Hum 
expected to carry him to the 
presidency was formed in the 
Indiana primary. Mankiewlcz 
saM Kennedy’s alliance of 
diaaffected Americans waa 
“ forged in Indiana for all 
America to see ”

Kennedy won the Indiana pri
mary May 7 over Sen. Eugene 
J. kcCaitirt and then Gov 
Roger D. Branigin, who had

The Convenience 
of Facilities

. . .  is appreciated by 
families who are faced 
with the necessity of 
funeral arrangements.
Our modem facilities, 
together with our many 
years of experience, 
relieve them of this 
burden.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
Funeral Home

i i -
I

Now—you get 3 rugs 
for one low price!

906 Gregg Dial 267 6331

Colonial charm in revers
ible rugs! 40rr nylon, 60% 
rayon over double core. 
101x137” roomsize, 22x68" 
runner, 22x34” scatter.

Embossed vinyl 
foam-core flooring

99
ALL THREE!

9’ width vinyl flooring has 
middle layer of foam for 
superb comfort and insula
tion! .Many styles, colors. 
$3.49 12’ width, r.f. $2.79

*1I  RUN FT. 
REG. $2.S9

phrey as titular leader of the 
party. 1

“ He srill not have the tnlhi- 
ence that psuly office boMen 
wiO have,”  Mankiewlcz said.

He .said Sen Edward M Ken
nedy was a “ likely possibitity to 
lead the party,”  but the Massa 
chusrtts senator had “ not yet 
begun to face the question af 
seeking the presideocy.”

USE WARDS SPECIAL 3-YEAR HOME-FURNISHINGS CREDIT PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Center''

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
9 A M. TO 9 PAL

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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A Deyotional For The Day
Thou, Lord, bast made me glad through Thy work. 

(Pulm  92:4)
PRAYE31; O Lord, how great are Thy works! Enable us 

to understand that beyond there here and new of apparent 
difficulties lies the good that will benefit us in accordance 
with Thine overall plan. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

The Practical Route
In matters poittical. Idealism 

usually must bow to realism. This 
now applies to a major and desirable 
recommendation of former Gov. John

Barnes, the Senate’s presiding of
ficer, has suggested probably the only 
practical way to salvage the school

CoimallVs Committee for Public 
School lo ca tion .

study committee’s intent of merging 
small school districts to achieve an 
administrative s lzeTstT lax  base for

The committee labored long, hard 
and Intelligently on a long-range.
high-cost plan to develop Texas’ 
public

each that would allow better quality 
educational programs. Barnes says 

will I
schools to a place among the 

first-ranking systems in the nation. 
As soon as its report was publl^jied. 
two important proposals were im
mediately labeled highly controversial 
— I )  compulsory consolidation of too- 
small school districts and 2 ) required
Improvement of local support in

endent ondistricts now overly depei 
state aid.

Compubory consolidation does not 
now appear politically feasible It Is 
opposed or considered unpassable by 
Gov. Preston Smith, House Speaker 
Gus Mut.scher, and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes. Furthermore, the House and 
Senate education committees are both 
rural-weighted, indicating probably 
majority opposition to the con
solidation plan.

“ the Senate will probably write an 
attractive financial Incentive iHOgram 
1 0  encourage voluntary con
solidation.”

That might be Incorporated In the 
over-all plan’s other most cmi- 
troversial feature — revision of state 
aid allocation criteria to overcome 
local-support neglect — and also 
make the latter more acceptaUe to 
rural and small-city districts. How 
this double compromise may be 
worked out to get an effective mea
sure of both the.se key school-reform 
propo.sals is yet to be negotiated.

The p r o s i t  of moving sub
stantially nearer the recommended 
goal now obviously depends on a , 
workable compromise rather than on 
pushing a bill that has little or no 
chance of passage in this Legislature.

m
lM.

v . W i

Foreign Policy And The Draft
President Nixon made a promi.se 

during hia campaign to end the draft. 
It will not be an easy promise to
kem.

Tne American people first a c (^ e d
I Ther

barely concealed for a time the 
fundemental divergences of their na
tional interests. Nationalism tri
umphed over communism.

LATE-BUT IT WASN'T ALL IN VAIN

the draft during Worid War I There 
was opposition, of coorae, but none
of any magnitude. But the draft was 

itely d]immediately dropped after World War 
I  ended.

The American people again ac
cepted the draft during Worid War 
II. The popular feeling then was that 
the future of the nation w u  at stake. 
What opposition arose was largely 
minimal.

But we did not drop the draft after 
Worid War n, u  we had after World 
War 1. 1210 reason It eras not dropped 
was inextricably hound up In our 
fOrelfm policy. Our leaders felt that 
monolithic communism threatened to 
destroy our way of life. They entered 
into a Mriea of military conunltments 
designed to hold the line against 
furthin- Communist enonsion. But 
crack in IM .  srhen Marsluil Tito 
defied Josef Stalin. Thon Albania 
broke with Moscow. The Illusion of 
perfect solidarity was utterfe de
stroyed when Moscow and Pekint 
began an Ideological war whldl

Unlike Worid Wars I and II, the 
American people apparently do not 
feel so keenly that our vital interests 
are at stake in Vietnam. Thus nunv 
university students have protested 
and even rioted over a war they 
believe to be Immoral — aching the 
"arrogance of power" criticism 
voiced by Sen J. William Fuibright 
Those WM believe it a front line of 
defense have remained silent

H a l  B o y l e
Wory Warrior In Woeful World

It Is conceivable that we could 
continue the war in Vietnam with a 
voluntary army. But the draft will 
have to be continued If we maintain 
our present stance of being ready to 
nip communism in the bud. wherever 
it appears.

Therefore Nixon Is caught in a 
foreign policy dilemma as he ap-

E oaches the question of the draft.
ther we decide that we cannot be 

the world's policeman and urithdraw 
from global commitments that do not 
bear directly on our vital national 
Interests, or continue the draft In 
order to have enough policemen.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Since we 
live in an age of anxiety, stay
ing out of trouble is one of our 
major goals.

This isn't easy.
All a ntan has to do is open 

his mouth and any the wrong 
thing at the wrong time and he 
winds up with a face full of 
knucktes. or worse Only the 
wary warrior survives in a woe
ful wuiid.

1

J o h n u n n I f f
Here, for example, are a few 

invitationB that generally lead 
to dMaater:

International Economy
By USA CRONIN

” WRY PAY the retail price 
fer tt? If you want me to. I ’ll 
arrange to get it for you whole-

Ho e s e X a n d e r
A Brand Of 'Alarmist' Report

WASHINGTON -  Start with a page 
one. three column spread la a big- 
riTulation Sunday newspaper, under 
'he head; “ Weapons Systems: A Story 
Ot Faihire.”

Then ask Melvin Laird. Secretary 
of Defense, about the validity of the
.story.

Having found that Secretary Laird 
believas the story to be based on 
a weak source, and having heard it 
characterised by other Pentagon 
nfflrlaJi as "alarmist stuff," take if 
from there.

I AM TALKING about a news story 
by a well-regarded correspondent in 
the WashingtOT Post of January 2d 
Secretary Ijiird 's appraisal was given 
at his news conference of January

is non-sanaational The news story 
was ba.sed on a Princeton Univenity 
graduate school term paper written 
by Richard Stubbing, aa oo-leave 
employe of the Budget Bureau The 
news story, however, described him 
as "a  key Government official with 
access to secret data ”  The thrust 
of the news story is that our 
m n i t i b l l l l o n  dollar aircraft-and- 
m teiles systems hays a "d ism ar 
performance record, and that the 
"fa ilu re" of our military-industrial 
complex leaves us nak^ to our 
nudsar enemies.

"How can anytiody who is 
ipown up gM lost In a few acres 
of woods' This looks like the 
rand we came in on. Shall we 
try It?"

"H etr. let me hold the match 
You bend down and look in the 
tank ”

"Go ahead, kkl. Hit me in the 
stomach with all your might. 1 
can take R ."

" I f  you don’t like R you can

NEW YORK (A P ) — While 
everyone worries about the U.S. 
balance of trade and the stabili
ty of the dollar,^ some farsighted 
economists are looking to the 
day when thq notion of an 
American e c o n ^ y  will be cAd- 
fashioned

Just as the coTnur '^ o cery 
stores merged into the national 
chains la the United States, they 
feel the national economies — ̂
English. French. United States. 
Japanese—will merge Into a 
worldwide eoonomv.

world companies are showing a 
total annual growth rate of 
aboqt I I  per cent

" I f  ^you're going to get real 
use S( demand in the world 
market, you're going to have to 
be done to that market,”  he 
said. "W e're swinging into a pe
riod when produrtion is interna
tional—with tremendous gains 
to be realised.”

it
i-ourse. I ’m just kidding.

THE WORLD economy will be

honey, but suppu.sing I was to national 
whemer you'd marryask you

me or not. What do you thin 
,4>*

brought into being by the multi
national corporation—big com
panies like Internatioiuil Bus!-

your aiNwcr would be'

ALMOST NONE of this Is true. 
Richard Stubbing. M. Is not a "key 
official wttb access to secret data.”  
H I s paper. "Improving the

Ftrsi off. R needa to be aald that 
"alarmist”  reporibig often is legiti
mate. admiraole and useful F^r- 
licularly in military affairs, the press

Praceu for High RMk 
MUitatv Electroolcs Systems, Is not 
a block-buster document. u

liculariy bi multary affairs, the press 
is fretmently justlned in nltting the 
name button, r ile  effect ran be to
ioR the milltnry establishment, the 
rofigreasional tnvestlgatoni. the In
dustrial contractors and tha Amar- 
icaa public.

BUT THE TRUTH in this instance

repreaeoted. 1!  la acknowledged by 
ita author to be over-simplifM and 
of very limited application to the 
weapons systems In general The 
napw, far from beuig hush-huah. has 
been on file at the Woodrow Wilson 
librarv at Princeton since last Mav. 
and Is innocently hut misleadingly 
faulty m Hs terms of reference.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Plaaae expUia the Scripture: 

"Fbr whoeorrer wtD save his life 
•shall loat H; and whomever shall 
loae hM life fer my take shall 
find R ." r.D.
Every Christian Is not called upon 

to phystcally sacrifice his life for 
Christ. The deeper meaning of this 
passage Is in the death of self and 
our sdfiahness Christ will brook no 
half-beaited diactpleship. He calls 
upon ns to “ forsake all and follow 
Tim ”  To be half a Christian, is to 
be no Christian at all 

I think that much of our dlfficultv 
today is that our lives are so diversi
fied Religion to many has become 
a status syndMl, a mere badge of 
respectability But Jesus urged His 
disciples to "deny themselves, take 
up their crass and foDow Him.”  We 
are to be Immersed In the faith; to 
lose ourselves in dedication to His 
cause, and by so doing w « "find our-

S E C R E T A R Y  lA IB D  has a 
memorandum on these points, not 
available at thla writing, but mean
while the Pentagon offers some ob- 
KTvations which deserve to reach the 
public;

" I  DONT want to mess up 
the bar with you, but how 
would you Uka to join me In 
the alley outaide, where there’s 
a little more swtnging room?” 

"Yes. our little Melvin has be
come quite proficient at Imitat
ing bud crOs. Would you care to 
hoar him do a few?"

"Heck, anybody can leapfrog 
over a fire hyibRnt. If I go first, 
win you follow me?”

“ Just dgn on the dotted line. 
In case you don’t find this se
cond-hand car up to araff in ev
ery way, aU you have to do Is 
drive It rliRit back here to the 
lot. and we’D give you another 
one as good as new and no IfS, 
ands or buts about tt ”

" I  need a volunteer from the 
audience. How about you. young

nem Machines and InturnatJonal 
Telephone k Telegraph.

These companies and others 
like them Invest where tt Is 
most productiiT. ignoring na
tional boundaries. Some day. 
economists say. the Mg corpora
tions won’t 'he C,ennan. or 
French—they will be interna
tional.

Nations won’t be separate 
economic untts linked by trade 
They’ ll be joined by patterns of 
resources and production the 
way the American economy is 
Integrated today

"But If we insist on following 
a pure line again.st quotas, we 
will have to entertain some 
proWema of disloratiofts,”  he 
said. He feels programs to help 
injured tndustnes must be 
strengthened.

That Job, Okay

man' Will you please step up on 
the stage?’’

1 — A weapon can he defedive 
In one of Its sub-systems, but still 
an over-all success. One example

fjven me at the Pentagon is the C-141. 
ts avlonlrs system Is faulty, but the 

cargo plane has been a reliable 
carrier In the Vietnam War. Yet In 
a "numbers n m e .”  this aircraft 
could be oseo to prove that the 
Defense Department Is getting only 
a percentage of the performance that 
the l/ockhe^ company promised.

"AFTE R  ALL,; we’ve been 
married 20 yean. Can you give 
me one sensible reason w ^  I 
Mwuid light your cigarettes for
you!

" I f  you think I ’m btuffhig. you 
can always double the bet .'̂  ’ 

"Why quit now when the par-

"TODAT A nation that %vants 
to sail abroad has two choices." 
said Judd Polk, director of pro
grams and studies for the t'.S. 
Council of the International 
Chamber of Commerce.

"Cither tt can make gnod.s at 
home and export them to for
eign countries or its companies 
can make the good.s abroad and 
deliver them to foreign mar
kets.”  he said

Polk, who emphasized he was 
giving his personal views, point
ed out that U.S. production 
abroad is already five or six 
limes larger In output terms 
than U.S. exports And U.S

I OUISVILLE (A P ) -  Howard 
P\> .  twice governor o f Aiiaona, 
made a talk here recently and 

he movedevptained how 
poifJes by way of radio

into

He Intended to be a musician 
and figured he could be exposed 
to the pubbe via radio After 
29 years in broadcasting, he 
turned to potttics, much to the 
dismay of his father, a Baptist 
miniater.

After Pyle became president 
of the National Safety Council 
he received this te le i^ m  from 
his father:

"You ’re your father’s son 
after aO. You keep them alive 
until some of the rest of us 
can .save them."

T o  Y o u ood H e a l t h

selves ’ ’ There Is no mystery here, 
actually The athlete, tne scientist.
the scholar, the Inventor, who loses 
himself in his work, succeeds in his 
particulsr field, and tlnis finds him
self. Christianity calls for a high dedi
cation, and when we enter into it 
half-heartedly, we make a farce of 
Christ’s Cause. Don’t be afraid to 
"lose yourself’ for Him, for when 
)rou dare to do this, all life sparkles 
with meaning and fulfiPment

2. -  THE DEFENSE Department 
finds that its biggest industrial con
tractors (over 2200 million a year in 
orders) have about the same per
formance record as the small com
panies This is the opposite of the 
p r o v o c a t i v e  assertion In the 
Washington Post story which savs: 
"The Ifentagon appears to be giving 
the highest profits to the poorer 
performers in the aerospace in
dustry ”

In .sum, an "alarmi.st”  storv, when 
a false alarm. Is also .subieit to 
suspicion. The distortions in the 
Washington Post attack the armed 
services, attack the profits system, 
attack public coafidence in nur 
defenses — and raise the question 
of “ What fo r '”

Catch Eczema From A Dog? Could Be!
By G. C. THOSTI':S(>N. M.D.
IXar Dr Thosteson- My 

friend's dog has eczema. She 
claims that humans cannot get 
disorders from dogs. I feel just 
as certain that we can Would 
you settle this?

She also says that dog fleas 
will not bother cats and cat
fleas will not bother dogs I 

ire fleas.always thought fleas were 
no matter what. — P A.M.

(DWmwN< br M<N«U0H» lyndkat*. Inc.)

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Feb. 12, 1969

Your friend evidently Is quite 
a ilog hnvr — which is fine 
if .she doesn't overdo It 
.Nobody's perfect, even her dog 

You are right in your con
tention There are 80 to IM 
diseases known as soones that 
are common to both humans 
and animals (not necessarilv 
just dogs). For just a handful, 
cat scratch fever, psittacosis 
from infected parrots, tularemia 
from I n f e c t e d  rabbits 
.salmonetla from turtlefi. bovine 
tuberculoals and a couple of 
others known to be tntttnitttMl 
from sick cows. Oh, ym, dogs

Remind your friend of rabies 
from a dog bite.

It ’s true that there also are 
a lot of diseases which are not 
iransmKted from one species to 
another, but a lot of others are.

As to her dog's eczema, that's 
a pretty loose term, whether 
applied to man or dog AU you 
can say, broadly, is that it Is 
some form of skin disorder

Eczema, If it results from 
sllergy, is not transnutted from 
«Nie individual to another It 
occurs because the victim Is 
ov:rsensitive to something or 
other.

But skin Infections caused by 
germs can be transmitted from 
one to another — animals to 
people and vlca versa If the 
dogs trouble la ringworm 
watch out! (Has your friend 
thought of taking the poor beast 
to a veterinarian?)

Yes, under certain cir-
cuimtances. It is a peculiarity 
of leukemia that, with modern
drugs, the diaea.se can go into 
remission. That M, temporarUy 
all signs of the disease dis
appear and even Mood tests will 
be quite normal The tragic fact 
Is that preaently the disease 
returns in Its original virulence 
Thet is the problem the 
leukemia experts are now 
.siniggling with: how to keep 
the disease in - remls.sion per
manently We all pray that they 
will .snmedav succeed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Could a 
blood test show a normal count 
of red and white cells if the 
child had leukemia? — F.R.

Arthritis .sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteson's booklet 
discusser many types of ar
thritis and related j o ^  diseases 
as wril as outUnihg effective 
treatments end medicelions. 
For a copy of "How You Can 
Control Arthritis”  write to Dr 
Th <Meson in care of The Herald 
eorloatng 29 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
An Unlamented Lost Art

Like the Egyptians’ embalming and 
the red raaiTs arrowheads, roadsMe
repair <rf automobile tires has v l^  
tually become a loot art. Today, n 
a tire loses tts ah- for any cause, 
a bumper jack Hfts the car enough 
to exchange the flat for a well-aired 
spare. I f  the spare is missing or 
luppeas not to be aired, the answer 
is to Wteh a ride to the nearest serv
ice station.

preferaMy the thin end. One side of 
the tire was about as hard to force 
off the rim as the other because the 
fender got in the way.

IT  WAS NOT ever thus. In the 
somewhat early days of the horseless 
carriage, and indeecf for a decade 
or two following, a Ore repair kit 
was aa much a part of the provisions 
as gasoline or a container of water 
for the boiling radiator. To strike out 
in the country without minimal 
equipment was to invite a nice, long 
vralk, for punctures and blowouts 
were expected and accepted.

There were two basic reasons for 
this — the Ores were pretty flimsy

ONCE THIS mission was ac
complished, however, Uw innertube 
was shacked out. In case of the 
Uowout, there was no guesswork, for 
tt became a matter of creaOng a 
patch Out would rival a major skin 

The puncture was something 
else, for the tube had to be pumped
up In the absence of water fit was 
always absent), the patcher had te
rely on sight or on easing the tube 
by bis cheek to leel the tell-tale spot
where air was being lost.

Most of the early kits had a in te r  
spot on the lid, and this could be 
used to rough up the area around 
the hole. Before that, men relied on
their pocket knife to do the job. Then 

* —  spread or ""

things, and the roads were generally
1 as suchbad. Often times, the road 

petered out and cars took out down 
cow trails or simply wove In and 
out the hrush across the pasture. 
Missing a thorn or a sharp mesquite 
grub was something of a miracle.

THE INSURANCE against this was 
an assortment of things, not the least 
of which were the Jack, the tlretool, 
and the patching kit. Jacks were

rubber cement was spread on the 
roughened area and allowed to dry 
Meantime, a fMtjper size piece of 
rubber patch was cut out, then 
s t r ip ^  of its protective face on the 
adhesive side. Down went the patch 
on the cement It was rolled or 
pressed to make sure It had stuck. 
In case of a blowout, a boot was 
put Inside the casing.

rather primitive affairs, most being 
Did athe old screw type. Henry Ford 

favored them because there was less 
to go wrong. The ratchet jack ran 
a close second, but the raising or 
lowering lever was forever getting 
cranky. In case of haste, or of 
malfunction of the jack, the substitute 
was for one or more strong-backed 
men to muscle the car into the air 
while the jack was slipped under
neath.

NOW CAME the part with real 
exercise, namely inflating the tire. 
The favored instrument was a barrel 
pump. This was a hollow tube with 
a screw lid on top. Through this ran 
a long rod. on one end of which was 
a leather washer that fit against the 
barrel’s Interior wall. On the other 
end was a handle, which, when 
pressed down with sufficient force 
often and fast enough, would blow 
air through a tube from the pump 
base to the tire A man with a good 
pump boasted about It like he did 
a four-gallon milk cow.

The idea of a demountable rim had 
not occured to the car makers, so 
the tire had to be pried off with 
slivers of metal, and nothing was 
better than a piece of broken spring.

LATER, the demountable rim came 
along, then better roads, and more 
s e r v ^  stations, and the art dis
appeared. None mourned tts passing.

-J O E  PICKLE

is just getting going good' open her up and show you what 
^ a l l  I pour you a s in f^  or a ste can really do?”  
douMe?’  ̂ "L e t ’s play charades.”

"That looks like a good dry "Put your money where yom 
stretch of road ahead. Shall I mouth is.”

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nixon Broadens His Policies

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon’s 
second news conference since his 
inauguration afforded him an oppor
tunity to make an even more pene
trating explanation of his policies than 
In his fln t session witn newsmen. 
Again more than 490 of them attended 
the meeting, and a variety of subjects 
was coveiTd. The most linportant was 
Mr. Nixon’s announcement of his 
plans to leave two weeks hence to 
visit Brussels. I^ondon, Berlin. Bonn, 
Rome and Paris.

secure the withdrawal of North Viet
namese troops from the South so that 
a beginning may be made in the proc
ess of recc in g  American forces in 
Southeast Asia.

*nMIS GROWTH would be 
much reduced if we generate a 
system of controls—if we hedge 
our decisions of what to build 
and where to build tt with non
economic considerations,”  Polk 
said

Polk would like to see the end 
of controls on the export of 
credit abroed as well as other 
quota and tariff restrict kma.

THE PRESIDENT emphasized that 
this was to be “ a working trip rather 
than a protocol trip" and that he 
was "going to discuss, not to propoae; 
for work, not for ceremony.”  But 
already the mere fact that thie Presi
dent fw ls  it desirable so early In 
M l admin istration to visit Europe was 
hailed with approval there For he 
recognizes that the peace of the world 
today depends primarily on the poli
cies followed by European govern
ments. Soviet intentfons not only in 
Eastern Europe and the Middle iRast 
but in Asia are a nutter of global 
concern.

APPARENTLY Mr. Nixon believes 
that, until there is an agreement to 
diminish military operatiom. It will 
not be possible to make political 
settlements In Vietnam. Evidently he 
Is hopeful, too, that the Soviets will 
help to bring peace in Southeast Asia.

l l ie  President’s views on domestic 
p o l i c i e s  were defined more 
specifically this time. He made tt 
clear, for instance, that he does not 
Intend to take arMtrary action on the 
school desegregation problem, and 
that he will seek tai most cases to 
negotiate through special representa
tives an agreement on "freedom of 
choice”  plans to end segregation in 
puMIc schools. He advocates with
holding federal funds onlv after 
exhausting “ every other possibility to 
see that local school districts do 
comply with the taw.”

THE PRESIDENT wU have a 
chance to talk informally with leaders 
of Western European gi^rnm ents on 
some practical programs involving ■ 
unifien effort on ^ th  military and 
economic questions He prefers to get 
an agreement wtth America’s allies 
before talking directly with the Soviet 
chief of state.

ONE OF THE most significant 
statements made bv the President 
dealt writh the problem of finding 
wavs to cope with walkouts and 
strikes in major Industries. He thinks 
the Tafl-IIartley Act is in this respect 
"outmoded”  and new approaches 
must be found. He repealed that the 
Secretary of Labor has been in
structed to develop leghdathe 
proposals

Hints were given by the President 
that he might make a second trio 
to Europe or that a "summit”  confer
ence may be held bi this country. 
In the tatter case, the head of the 
Soviet government would, of course, 
parliclpate. NaturaDy, Mr Nixon 
chose to make Parts kls lengthiest 
stay because tn the French capital 
he win spend much of his time in 
conferences about the \Tetnam 
problem. The Immediate effort is to

THE PRFJIIDENT. bi his news 
conferences, shows that he is 
knowledgeable on nuny subjects — 
natkmal and biternatlonal. This Is. of 
course, the result of I I  years of trabi- 
Ing for the White House — eight years 
as vice president and eight years of 
study, InHudmg travel througfmut this 
country for a close exambiation of 
the Impact of domestic affairs at>d 
also to manv areas overseas

(OwnOM, nm $r*W«NI

2̂ 0- Y e a r  F r a c t u r e  s'
More Couples Heading For Divorce Courts

Bv K \Y  BARTLETT 
lie

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jim and 
Martha had been married for 21 
years They worked together to raise 
the children and when the youngest 
set off for college — they set off 
for the divorce court 

Jim and Martha are part of the 
swelliiig " 20-year fractures." the 
couples who Slav together through the 
children’s tonsillitis, the crises of their 
first dates and heartaches and Ion? 
sessions at PTA meetings and then 
file for divorce when the problems 
are at last solved.

during the Meak days of the second 
World War.”  he said in the arlide.

Statistics, he said, are nmeltable. 
niit eMinutm iTKlirate that tn moir 
than one-third of today’s maniage*^. 
the bride Is pregnant as she walks 
down the aisle

“ IT  IS A F A IT  of life today that 
more and more couples in their 
forties and fifties are seeking 
divnree.”  Dr. .Alfred .A Mes.ser. pro
fessor of psvchiatrv at Emorv Uni
versity writes In the January issue 
of "Mental Hvglene’’ "There u.sed 
to be a feeling that the longer a 
marriage endured, the greater the 
chance It would not end In divorce ”  

But statistics and clinical evidence 
show this is no longer true, according 
to Dr. Messer's article, "Dissolution 
of I.ong .Standing Marriages.”

Nearly a quarter of the persons 
fllbig for divorce In lISS had been 
married for 15 years or more.

“ N O  DOl BT MANY such 
marriages are happy and enduring 
but. in some instances, a qurttion 
mav remain in the minds of the 
spouses about whether the marriage 
would have taken place if there had 
been no pregnanes’ .

"Some of these unions endure out 
of a sen.se of gultt and obligation; 
■nd. onre chJIdrpn leave home
this sense of re s^ s lb ib ty  and gultt 

the rca.sons for conis relieved and _____ ______
tinuing the marriage nuiy no longer 
be the same ”

Dr Messer suggests the most 
significant element in the dissolution 
of long-standing marriages results 
from what he calls the "century of 
the child ”

DR. MESSER suggests a number 
of reasons: affluence, more liberal
attitudes and laws r e g ^ m g  div'orce, 
biadcquatc courtship 20 years earlier.
homes that are too chUd-emtered and 

where aunts.a vertical family unit 
uncles and grandparents are many 
miles away and fail to re-enforce the 
concept o f family.

"There can be no douM that some
of the fong-standbig marriages now 

begun hapnaiardl)terminating were

"THE CHILDREN have become a 
nucleus around which most activities 
revolve. There are endless carpools 
for school, for mu.sic and art lessons, 
and for athletic activities; there are 
spend-the-nlght parties that parents 
must ovecsee; and there are cookouts 
and campouts.”

In thia child-oriented society, 
parents begbi to look more and more 
to their children for gratification and 
k purpose bi life.

"The woman may begin to cook 
and dress for her rh t l^ n . rather 
than her husband The man may 
brain to feel more comfortable going 
off somewhere with his youngsters 
than with his wife.
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Puffs Win $25,000
Hetagren of Honklns, Hhn.. bolds her “ Magic 

P in t ’ ’ which wen her in ,N I  ton y
Edna M.
MarshmaDow Crescent 
In the Plllsbnry Bake-Off at Atlaata, Ga. The refrigerated 
dtamer reBi are wrapped arenad marshnaHnwf and fla
vored with sagar, ctaaaiiieB, bnttcr, chopped aaU and Ictaig 
la nuke tbene sweet rolls.

'ROUND TOWN
By L U a iX E  PICKLE

A
me

day like Tueaday pulls at 
indeed, atrrtcnes me 

two ways. One says get out In 
the yard and do sometnlng even 
if It’s wrong, and the other nags 
at me to go buy some of that 
beautiful piece goods and sew 
something.

The saddest thing shout this 
peculiar situation I find myself 
in is that U either side should 
win, tha cause would be lost. 
I  have a very hard time keeping 
a pot plant alive over three 
weeks with instroctloos for Its 
care pasted on I t  1 have tried 
hard to be able to make a gar
ment that would pass a very 
loose test but sU in vain.

This Is a ffastratlon that I 
overcome by cooking everything 
I know bow to cook . . . and 
I ’ve been known to lease out 
important Ingredients Bite tha

V.

Mrs. Carl Tipple 
Directs Program
Mrs. Cart Tipple, p rom m  

chahman of the Dorcas Class 
of Forsan Baptist Church, 
directed the first in a series 
of studleii entitled. “ Per- 
sonsUtles Of the Old TUtU- 
ment,”  at Tuesday's meeting m 
the home of Mrs. Vugil 
Brewery.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults began tbe 
discussion with “The Life of 
Mosea.’ ' Members will take 
t u r n s  presenting future 
programs Mrs C. V. Wash pre
sided. and plans were made to 
asMst a needy family at F-aster

Mrs. Jim SncUing of Otis 
Chalk was introduced as a 
guest

Mrs. H. Jarrett 
Honored By Club
The birthday of MPi H. F 

Jarrstt was observed a* 
Tuesday's meeting of the 
Frtendalilp Broakfut Chib at 
Coker's matauraiit Mrs. OUle 
IdcDanlel was hostess, and each 
member presented a thought on 
frlendahlp Tbe next meeting 
win be MMch 10. when Mrs. 
Flunk George wH  be honored 
on her fairthuy.

eoda, or worse still, but It la 
twice with a resulting green pan 
of combread or wnstsver. Of 
course, some days are better 
than others and I may have 
food hick and come i;v with 
a number of very One dishca, 
cakes or cooUes 

With regard to gardening and 
sewing. I 'v «  never come on Uut 
day yK. but you know, I Just 
may get the courage to try 
a g ^ .  I keep remembering that
quitters never win.

• • •
MR and MRS. ROBERT 

STRIPUNG pUn to be in 
Oklahoma City, OUa., thu 
weekend for the wedding of a 
niece. They plan to continue 
their trip to ^n sas  Cit^, Mo.,

B&PW Club
/

Donates To 
Scholarship
Mrs. W. B. Sullivan preaidad 

at the Ttteaday dlnnar matting 
of tha Business and ProfSatiooai 
Women’s Chib tn Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. Proceeds from 
the dinner wtU be presented to 
the Marv Lll3rer Strom foreign 
scholarship fund.

Mrs. Beit Affleck was named 
chalrmaB of the health and 
safMy conunlttee. Mrs. Bob 
Taylw  was introduced as a 
guest.

Hostesses were Mrs. Fred 
McGowan, Mrs. 0. L. Jamison. 
Mrs. A. D. Franklin and Mrs 
Sybil Head. The next meeting 
will be Feb K  in Coker’s 
R e s t a u r a n t ,  with M rs ' 
McGowan as chairman.

Mrs. Homer Petty 
Directs Program
Mrs. Homer Petty, program 

chairman of John A. Kee 
Rebtkah Lodge No. 153, 
directed a skit at Tuesday's 
meeting and valentine party la 
the lOOF Hall. The playlet was 
aoUtied. “ The Castle ’ ’

Others on the program were 
Mrs. Charles Lusk. Mrs. Jim 
Ferguson, Mrs. Horace Jarrett 
and Mrs. Lee Thackrey. Mrs. 
M. R. Bay baked a cake for 
the cake widk.

The lodge will hold initiation 
at the Feo. 25 meeting, and 21 
sick visits were reported.

Westside WMU 
Studies Hawaii
Mrs. B. M. Burroughs worded 

opening prayer and gave tbe 
scripture reading at Tutaday’s 
meeting of the Women’s 
Mlssionjuy Union at Westside 
Baptist uiurch. Mrs. J. W. 
Traatham p v e  the program on 
Hawaii ffom the mission study 
book, and Mrs Vera Audrain 
led closing prayer. Two mem
bers remained to work tn the 
‘Open Door’ project.

Women Needed For 
Work With Children
The Chnrcli Women'United in|come at 3;3Q p.m. on Wedoes- 

Big Spring are looking for worn-idays to play the piano and 
en in the conunnnity who arejteach the children of all ages

who are at the center that day. 
TIm  piano geta Uttk use at the 
preeent time. Perhaps an ex- 
teacher would come on Thurs
days at 4:30 p.m. and teach 
7-year-olds to paint or do creat
ive art work. Anyone Interested 
in working with preschool chil
dren la welcome to use the 
center at anytime during week
days.

The United Fund pays the sal
ary for a director, who is Mrs. 
Teresay Bauch, but, according 
to Church Women United, she 
is kept busy supervising the ac
tivities of all the children, who

Interaatod ia awisting with ac- 
UvltloB for children wm  use the 
Westaide Recreation Center at 
1306 W, 5th.

Women are needed who might 
spend an hour a week tellmg 
stories, teaching songs, doing 
creative art work or teaching 
the children to play games 
which the church women have 
already provided for the center.
It has been suggested that
someone could hold a class In
creative art work every Monday 
at 4 p.m. for l-year-olds. or a 
woman could go every Tuesday
at 3:30 p.m. to teach older ch il-____________ ______________
dren how to play games. The.j,j,|jjg jj, j
ce^er owns » v e ^  c h ^ in g  in and out equipment,
such as Junior ScrabMe, which ^ot have
the ch ikh^ ^ n o t  know ht^ienough free time to work with 
to play. Another woman iniKhtUjimQ children.

j willing to
otter their services could set
'their own hours, preferable at 
least one hour a week on a

Give Program 
At Circle Meeting
Mrs. Abbie Anderson and 

Mrs. Rav Anderson, hostess, 
brought the program, “ Adoption 
Of Anothar Race,”  at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Lalla Baird 
Circle. Mrs. Alta King presided 
and led opening prayer. Mrs. 
M. 0. Hamby led the closing 
prayer. The next meeting will 
he in the home of Mrs. David 
Pohl, 1900 Alabanu.

regular basis, and could also 
set the age group of children 
she prefers. 'Im  Church Women 
would supply necessary mate
rials or supplies, or the 
volunteer may be sponsored by 
any organization in town with 
interest in the center. Anyone, 
regardless of their church af
filiation, who is interested is 
asked to caU Mrs. Gary Sims, 
2634768, for further toiforma'.ioa.

Forsan PTA Unit Buys 
Gymnasium Equipment
Bill C r e  g a r , Forsan 

Ellementary School principal, 
announced the school's Parent 
Teacher AsaociatKMi ha.s pur
c h a s e d  new gymnasium 
equipment at Tuesday's meeting 
In the Elbow cafeteria 

Mrs. D H. Highley presided 
and named the nomlnatlna 
committee. It includes Mrs. Bill 
Cregar, Mrs. Raymond Holquln

nity
baU

and Mrs. James B. Nlxsuo.
The women of the opmmunit; 

are invited to play volleyl 
each Thursday evening from 7 
to 9 p.m. at EUbow school.

CTMar explained the proposed 
bond issue to be voted on March 
1. Mis.s Elzada Herring's second 
grade won the room count 

The next meeting will be 
March 10

Nurses See 
MOD Film 
T  uesday
M r s .  H. H. Stephens, 

executlre secretary or the 
National Foundation (March of 
Dimes) showed a film on birth 
defect.s at Tuesday's meeting of 
the Texas Nurses As.sndaunn. 
Constituent No. 24. The film was 
entitled. “ More Than Love,”  
and was shown in the Dors 
Robert's Rehabilitation Center.

T h e  film is medically 
authenticated for young people 
and deals with birth defects 
Mrs. Stephens discussed the 
latest work of the foundation 
in dealing with the problem.

Miss Fannie Clark presided 
and reported on the recent 
convention of TNA held In San 
Antonio. Miss Marianne Stout 
was Introduced as a nest.

Hostesses were Mrs John 
Payne and Mrs. James Lan
caster.

Illustrates Talk 
With Paintings
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. J. C. 

presented a program. 
Artist's laindscape,”  and 

illustrated her talk Iw showuig 
original paintings at Thursday's 
dinner meeting of Rho Xi 
Clwptar, Beta Sigma Phi. Mrs. 
Bryan Iteyd was hostess.

Other speakers were Mrs. 
Eddie James, who talked on 
“ Nature’s Landscape,”  and 
Mrs. Rob Bryan, who spoke on 
“ The Garden.”

Mrs. Bill Terry presided. The 
chapter will sponsor the Heart 
Fund drive from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Feb 27, and will host a 
valentine party Feb. 15.

Bowling Party

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 12, 1969 5-A

Party Honors 
Bride-Elect
Miss Cheryl Lynn Bell, bride-; 

elect of Sgt. Roy L. Ashley, was| 
the honoree at a lingerie gift; 
shower Monday evening in the

Rebekahs Initiate 
Mrs. Don Gorman

Tbe Potpourri Club will have 
a Scotch doubles bowhng party 
March 1, It was aimouncM at 
Tuesday's meeting tn the borne 
of Mrs. F,ar1 I.ZLsk, 1309 Lincoln 
Mrs. D. E Travis Jr. presided

Mrs. A Cl Hall, noble grand, 
conducted initiation rites for 
Mrs. Don Gorman at Tue.sday's 
meeting of Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No 284. |

Two guests. Mrs Geneva I 
Newman and Mrs. A R| 
Parker, both of San Angelo j 
R e b e k a h  Ixxlge, were 
welcomed.

Mrs. Ivan Collins was pre
sented a certificate of merit for 
a perfect semi-annual report.

Hostes.se.s were Mrs. Melvin 
Newton, Mrs. FJirl Hughes. 
Mrs. E. V Cockerham and Mrs 
Thelma Blackwell

Thirty-one visits to the sick 
were reported.

100th Birthday Is 
Marked Saturday
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr and Mrs 

E. C. Airhart were in Sour 
Saturday to attend the loOth! 
MrtMay calebration of a long 
time fnetxl, Mrs. Zona I,uce.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Airhart 
of SparentMTg were Sunday 
guests of tbe C. E. Taylors

Mrs. El.sie Smith Is receiving 
treatment at Cowper Clinic and 

Juries Mifferrd in 
her horns.

Mr. and Mrs. J T  Gross are 
visiting relatives la Brownwootl 
and Austin.

home of Mrs. Richard Hooper, 
1703 Owens. She received guests 
with her mother, Mrs. C. C, 
Bell.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with an avocado Unen doth. The 
centerpiece wa.s fashioned of a 
honeycomb bride arranged with 
red roses and a large red heart. 
The punch bowl and other 
appointments were of crystal, 
and a valentine floral a r ra n ^  
ment was placed on a living 
nxim table

The guests were members of 
the Eamr Reaver Sewing Club, 
of which Mrs. Bell is a member. 
MUs Bell and Sgt Ashley plan 
t o ^  married Feb. 22.

Hospital for Injv 
a fall at

M A RY TISCA RKN O

h  Back Taklug 
Appslatmeats. She 

iBvttet OU CssiMMn 
Ta C a l SlS-Zltt 

SpecUl 1 Week Oaly
WIgleta ............  3.95 aad
W ig s .................VM  aad
Falls .................S JS  aad

LIN-ETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP

U nm r 01 IIS i Sag Mtmmm 
DM Ms-na m

tn visit their son and h 
DR and MRS. ROBERT 
STRIPLING JR. Dr. Slrljdliig 
la doing his reMdency tn padi- 
atrirs at Merry Hospital In
Kansas City.

• • •
MRS LEONARD COKER re

turned Tuesday evening from 
Abilene where she has bean 
with her mother since Sunday.

• • •
MRS JOSH BURNETT Ls get 

ting around nicely, but slowly, 
since she is carrying a cast on 
her right leg, but loe hopes to 
.shed it in shout another week 
She fractured her ankle three 
weeks ago whQe skiing at 
Ruidoso. N.M. . . . It’s always 
nice to run into good friends 
that » e  see all too seldom and 
It was pleasant to see MRS 
JESS THORNTON and chat . .  . 
about sewing which she still 
does for her daughters, and for 
herself occasionany. She was 
I wearing a pretty floral pat
terned coat wluch was her own 
handiwork.

• • •
DR W A. HUNT. HCJC 

iorexv who is recovering from 
a gall bladder operation, n y s  he 
,is overwhelmed, adding “ I 
n e w  had ao many offers of 

^ l i f e . "  He hopes tohelp in m  ̂
be out o f' hospital soon.

CAPT. a n d ^ R S
N m K their children.

_  RICHARD
E. STEIN 
Tanuid, Tool and Richie, ol 
McGuire AFB, N.J., and MR. 
and MRS EDDIE EVERETT 

jof Denton, are vlsMng in the 
home of their parenbi. MR. and 
MRS E E EVERETT.

Leon Miller Outlines 
Youth Corps Goals
Leon Miller, coordinator for 

the Neighborhood Youth Corps, 
discussed the progress of this 
program when ne was the main 
speaker at Tuesday's meeting 
of the Kentwood Parent Teacher 
Association

Using the topic. “ Poverty In 
the Home." Miller remarked 
that poverty "removes the true 
meaning of the home and 
T ra c e s  It with something 
else ’ ’  He explained that lack 
of money creates Insecurity and 
deprives nuuiy children of a

r ing, hapw atmosphere in 
home. This lack of in

struction and training effects 
the child hi later life, and the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps was 
created to aOevlate threse 
c o n c u rs

I n reviewing prom m s 
avaiUble to the underprivileged 
hi this area. Miller noted that 
the Heed SUrt program in Big 
Spring it excellent, and tbe In- 

NeMhorhood Youth 
Corps provtoM training in a 

'skill by requiring the ywm i 
people to wort 19 hours a week 
in a public facility. Tbe Man- 
posrer Devtiopment Tratalnc 
Act progrem provides trahiliw 
fw  young adeiU, and the Adntt

Basic Education courses offered 
through the schools now have 
120 persons enrolled. These 
classes are hek) on Tuesday and 
Thursdav evenings at RimneLs 
Junior High School. The Out-Of- 
.School Neighborhood Youth 
Corps is primarily for “ drop
outs”  who want to learn a skin.

Mrs. Garland Braun presided, 
and the Invocation was by Jim 
Holmes, principal The annual 
Book Fair was scheduled for 
March, and Mrs. Spike Dykes, 
cultural arts chairman, an
nounced that an art apprecia
tion p rom m  is slated at the 
school Tuesday. Mrs. David 
Hodnett gave both the PTA dty 
council report and the executive 
committee report. The treasurer 
reported a balance of t305.K 
Mrs. Lynn Hise iron the 
count, and refreshments 
served by Mrs. Leon Miller. 
They were provided by room 
motlMrs foil dasees of Mrs. 
lUymoBd pope and Mrs. Roy 
Anderson. Mrs. Fred FhiBIpe 
was named life memtwrsMp 
chairman, and Hotmee win be 
nominating committee chair 
man. '

The next meettag will be at 
7:10 p.m., March U.

e m u ? u f
ALW AYS FIR ST  QUALITY ^

Only the look 
need be expensive. 
Fashion Manor’ 
bedspreads now 
reduced thru 
Saturday!

• •

V A LLEJO . Penn-Prett oR eoften mofelosse 
Nnt iMvar eeads ironing. Just stochina wash, 
twabto dry. While and high fashion cotort.

R iO . 13.91 NOW PULL ..11.88

DURHAM. Penn-Pre«i nevor Iron all cotton 
bedspread that Irons itself in Ihe dryer. Inter
esting gsometric ponern. Decorator colort.

REG. 9.98 NOW FULL 8.88

G A R D EN  PA TH . BMullful floral print cotton 
qwihed to polyetter fiberfil backed wMi 
Reemov* oolyetter. Mochlnn washafaln.

Sunbeam.

REO. 9.98 NOW PUU 8.88

P A M S A . Penn-Prest rayon pbimply quOtod la 
Duel on* *81' petyster Bberfill, cotton boefced. 
AAo c U m  w a sh , tw nfale dry, nevor Iron.

Ulac

RIG . 13.98 NO W  PUU 11.88

.1*

SHOP

USE
OUR Lay Away TH U RSD A Y 9 ... 8

SATURDAY—9 n L  7 

OTHER DAYS—9 T IL  6
CHARGE IT!
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FA RM ER'S SH A R E A B O U T  SA M E

'Market Basket' Costs To Rise
6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Feb. 12, 1969

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Agriculture Department u ya  a 
“ market basket”  list of food 
w ^ h  cost consumers |1,080 in 
1N7 and fSn  a decade earlier 
rose to a record retail price of 
11,118 last year and will cootln 
ue to rise in 1N 0 .

But department economists 
say this year's increase proba 
biy won't be as l a i v  as the 3.S- 
per cent boost in 1M8 .

The outlook was contained in 
: Tuesday on the costs ofa rep o rtT

marketing food, and was the
third relating to consumer 
prices Issued by the department 
in recent days.

u p m
Earlier, officials reported that

gross farm income this year is 
by about $1expected to increase 

billion from $50 8 billibn In 1968 
but that net income may be 
down from last year’s II4.9 bil
lion.

The department also had esti
mated that retail food prices In 
19N wiD rise from 2 to 2.5 per 
cent, compared with 2.5 last 
year.

In Tuesday's report, the de-

sumer food dollar last year I has been more in only one year i of market basket food is not ex- 
edged up slightly to 89 cents—40 cents in 1966. pected to change much this
from 28 in 1967 The 1957-59 av- RETURNS SAG year, but that costs ol marfcet-
erage Is 39 cents, and since 1960l Officials said the farm value |uiR will be higher, accounting

Protesting Students Wreck 
Montreal Computer Center

partment said the market ba.v- 
ket incmincrease last year—138—in
cluded a $20 boost In farm value 
and 818 more la the pixtcessing, 
transportation and other mar
keting costs Involved In moving 
food from farms to grocers' 
riietves.

The fanner’s share of the con-

MONTREAL (A P ) -  Riot po
lice evicted protesting students 
from Sir George Williams Uni
versity and arrested about 86 
Tuesday night, but the students 
wrecked the university’s |1.6  
million computer center and 
partially destroyed a cafeteria 
and faculty lounge.

A ID-hour batUe between the 
police and about 200 students 
ended the student occupation of 
the ninth-floor computer center 
that began Jan. 29. The students 
were protesting the makeup of a 
faculty committee named to 
hear charges of racism against 
a biology profes.sor.

Acting Principal Douglass 
Clarke said the police were 
called in after the students be
gan ransacking the cafeteria 
and turning on water hoses in 
the new ^  million Henry F. 
Hall building. He said they de-

Founder Of CORE  
Named By Nixon
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pred 

dent Nixon today formally 
aamed James Fanner, e found 
er of the Confess of Racial 
Equaliri, as an assistant secre
tary of health, educatioo and 
welfare. .

Farmer, 49. told newsmen at 
the WMte House, “ tt was a very 
easy decisloo'' to )oln the Nixon 
administration and declared hie 
aopport for poUdei announced 
to date by HEW Secretary Rob
ert R Ftach.

Finch said Farmer would 
have a “ considerably upgraded 
status’* at amlstant aecreta 
ter admlnlstratian and Wee 
have a powerful voice in plans 
to reonanlae the department.

Fanner, acknowledging Nbton 
received a smaO mlnoiitv of Ne-

K  votes In the November elec 
. said. “ I  suspect that their 

attitude wlD chaage coiLsIdera 
bly la the next four yenrs **

He eakl he hopes to make a 
comrihotion In iMs regard and 
ixpri'Meil the view that tt Is “ a 
tragic mistake'* for Negroes to 
wind up In the hip pocket In a 
dngle political part.

Farmer campalgBad last year 
for Nixon’s Democratic oppo
nent. tenner Vice Preddent Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

Fhtch announ^ plans for 
Fanner's nomination at Nixon's

He also announced that Creed 
r .  Black. 43. a long-time news
paper executive who served 
most recently as executive edi
tor of the ddeago Dallv Newt.

Draws Life 
Imprisonment

win be nominated aa assistant 
■ecretary for coagreadonsi llal-

Finch said he expects to make 
wide use of the former national 

rector of CORE to recruit 
young people for the depart 
men! He said he wants to con
vince potential youthful recrulu 
that “ HEW is where the action 
ia’ ’ in dealing with ma)or 
domeelk problems.

Mystery Skefeton 
Goes To College
Students at the Univentty of 

Texas are “ boning up’ ’ on a 
skeleton found near Big Spring 

'The human rernams have 
been in the Department of Pub  ̂
Uc SafMy laboratory at Austin 
H o w e v e r ,  Howard County 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
today the remains were sent to 
the anthropology department at 
tha University of 'Texas 

A cbemtet at the DPS de 
tennlned the remains were of 
an elderly Negro male crippled 
by aithrttia In the )olute.

The skeleton was discovered 
by a telephone company line
man about 1 ^  miles north of

atroyed both the university’s 
computers with axes and set 
fire to the center.

When police and firemen ar
rived, they were pelted with 
pieces of furniture, computer 
tapes and electrical parts, uni
versity records, registration 
cards, traascripts and typewrit

Three pollcenren were iniured 
in the f it t in g  and half a dozer 
policemen and firemen were ov- 
ercotiw by smoke. The firemen 
managed to put out the Maze, 
but university information off! 
cer Malcolm Stone said .smoke 
and water damage made the 
computer center “ a total 
wreck.”

About 2,000 students milled 
around outside the building be
hind a police cordon, some of 
them yelling encouragement to 
the students inside and some 
.supporting the police with 
shouts of “ Go cops Go ”  Scuf
fles broke out in tne crowd when 
students from McGill University 
and the University of Montreal 
arrived to show support for the 
occupiers.

One of the students who parti
cipated in the occupation said 
his group began breaking things

DOLL, GAS 
DON'T MIX
A battery-aaeraled dell and 

a saull raa w  gaMlIar caaacd
a fire that reaaited la MgM 
damage !• the baaw af Jamea
MrNew, I490 Blrdwtll. TaeMlay 
afterwiaa. arrardkig to Phe 
Pfpai'tmwH Capt. ^ l e  Harri-

Appareatly a spark geaeraled 
tar power from the hatterles 

M b ole 4Ball Igaltod the raa 
al gas. Harrlaaa laM. The doH 
kaorhrd tkr raa aver, hr uM .

MrNrw’s l a u l  daaghler re
reived a slight hara aa her 
haad, Hanisaa said.

Daaiagr to the hoaae was 
rawaad 1^  the imohe from the 
fke, he saU. H w  raa was iR- 
Uag oa a raarreie ftoar whm 
It was hnarhrd aver.

up when they were told a com
promise on the makeup of the 
faculty committee had fallen 
throu^. The committee is to 
hear complaints by six West In 
dian stud^ts who claim biolora 
professor Perry Anderson as 
criminated against them be
cause of their color and never 
gave them high marks.

Will Suspend 
HCJC Classes
Howard Countv Junior College 
111 suspend classes at noor 

Thursday In order that adminis 
trators and faculty members 
may take part in the annual 
meetings of the Texas Astoda- 
lion of Junior Colleges, and the 
Texas Junior College Teachers 
Association.

Ben John.son, academic dean 
at HCJC, is find vice president 
of the former group, and Miss 
Movelda Rhine is second vice 
president of the teachers’ 
association. They r i l l  figure 
prominently In the business of 
the two units in the Dallas 
nteeting 

Gary Grant, head of the HCJC 
English department, and Dr, 
Marshall Box. dean of the voca
tional-technical division, are on 
the program.

Miss Rhine will Introduce 
Edward McFaul, speech coo 
sultant for Sears. Roebuck and 
Company of Chicam. one of the 
key speakers Johnson will 
preside at one of the sessions.

"Ten members of the HCJC 
choir will be part of a state 
wide choir to sing at the con
vention.

Checks City's 
Sewer Plant
William K Hunkier, of the 

Texas Water Control Board 
office In I,ubbock. is here today 
inspecting the city’s sewer 
plant.

Hunkier will conduct tests to 
determine the quality of water

and 49 feet eaid of the west R  telhng
shooM

n i r l  I discharged by the focal
O i r i  I O ia  L in c o ln  IpUnt. accortu^ to Dtiector at 

T v. i AL iPuWic Works Ernest LOlard. 
u O r e  r O C e  l r u t h  jThe inspection Is routine; hoar-

pr;rK OrT (A P ) — A le t t «  3^ ,  Austin and be used to 
wrtUm by verify information which wlB

guide is 
chases of

for another over-all gain In 
price to consumers.

The market basket 
based on a year’s purcl 
farm-produced food Items for an 
average household. It does not 
include all food consumer, sudi 
as at restaurants, seafood and|,, 
imported items.

On a yearly total basis, mar
ket basket food in 1968 had a 
farm value of $434, compared 
with 814 in 1967, while other 
costs involved in getting it to 
consumers was |6M, compared 
with 1666 a year earlier.

Returns to farmers dropped 
2.5 per cent in the last three 
months of 1968, largely because 
M lower prices for hoj^, frying 
chickens and citrus fruit, the re
port said.

Market basket farm returns
in the final quarter were 6.4 
cent more than a year earlZ
because of gains made earlier 
in 1988, officials added.

Weather Forecast
(AT WIREPHOTO MAP)

There wlH be snow Wettaesday ilgM  across 
the Great Lakes sad aorth tt the Okie 
River foto New Eagiaad. Rata ar n ow  wlB 
secar west af the Rockfes with showers la

the Saathwest. There win be saaay sklei 
aver the ceatral aad saatheastera seedaas 
af the aattoa.

Alert Troopers Thwart
Viet Cong Bomb All'empts
SAIGON (A P ) -  Alert US. 

troops thwartod two attempts 
by Viet Coog terrortss to bfow 
up busloads of Americans near 
Saigon's Tan Nhut Air Base to- 
day.

As many ks 50 officers on the 
staff of Gen. Crrightoa W 
Abrams could hsve been killed 
or wounded in one of the at- 
tacks, but no Americans were 
hurt. The only caauaKy was a 
Vtetnamese child who was 
aiighity injured.

A few hours before. American 
forces intercepted aixiut 100 en- 

iMlers b  nemy soMlers 23 miles norttwast

Site Staked 
Near Stanton

of Saigon and smashed severaJIthe A Shau Valley, the big ene- 
Mg rodeeto on launching pads, my base area akxig the Laotian 
apparently aimed at the U.S. border west of Hue and Di 
Army headquarters at Long Nang.
BW*- I “There’s son* talk about an

The enemy activity around other Tet offensive,”  said the
Saigon increased apeculation 
that the Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese ndgbt be trying to 
ntaneuver into position for an
other Tet ofrenaive. But U.S. in- 
teOigeoce officers said m ato  
enemy forces are not in posiuon 
yet to launch a significant at
tack on Saigon amough there 
might be small-scale assaults 
and terrorlat attacks.

commander of the 3rd Manne 
Diviaioii, Maj. Gen. Ray Davis 
of Fltzgierakl, Ga. “ The North 
Vietoamese army probaMy 
thinks tt can generate a lot of 
casuattfos and excitement M 
they ran apnoach Hue and Da 
Nang . . .  This is an effort to 
pre-empt them.”

The operatioo. Dewey Can- 
was launched Jan. 22, and

John L  COx of Midland com
pleted a new producer and 
s t a k e d  site for another_____ „  „

M ilt e d "a g a i^
sector of the Spraberry Trend tatti and Junfpe approaches to 
Area, seven milea northeast of I— -------- --------------------------

Two of the shuttle buses that 
haul Americao military person
nel around Saigon were targets 
of the teiTorlsto today. The two 
attempts took place at almost 
the .same spot near the big air 
base and wtthin 30 minutes of 
each other.

Amid the specutotion about a 
Tet offensive agMast Saigon. 
U.S. forces also were on the 
alert against attack in other 
sectors. The U.S. Command an 
nounced a new offensive by the

C"s: headquarters said 114

Weapon Charge
Jerry Willianu, 1009 E 21st, 

was charged before Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice this 
morning with possessioa of a 
prohibited weapon on premises 
licensed to seO beer. Williams 
was rrieased on $1,500 bond.

He was arrested by city police 
'Tuesday night at the n i l  Do 
Lounge No. 2, 3306 W. US 80.

Stanton.

No. 1-B AOar, a 4(-mfls east

29 overpa.ss of the Texas 
Paclftc Railway Ca. on Jan 15.

Sheriffs deputies are slUl 
Investigating leads as to the 
identltv of the man and cause 
of death

. . ... ^ *hMn tJncolB h^jbe contained in the city’s re- 
.ndl^ iw M .p w  M tet .  p m M  U  ip < n t»

SSTSS ’ “I” *'
m jtF J iN lc  t t o r ,  h W oric l „

Written by Grace BedeU of
Wemneld. i7 y  . the letter was 2! commi.«ionen Feb

stepout to the field, pumped 241 
Tria of 49-0nvity crude In 

:M hours from A ot holas be
tween 7,472 and 8,963 feet with 

gas-on ratio of 855-1 after a 
(nictare treatment of 90.091 
gallons of fluid.

It spots 1,329 feet from south 
and east Unea of section 7. block 
34. T  I N. T « »  survey.

Cox’s No. 1 Meek locates one- 
half mile east of the closest 
completed weD In the region 
1.329 feet from north and west 
lines of seetten 99, bfock X. 
T-l-N, TItP  survey. Proposed 
goal Is 8.509 feet

I DEATHS
1

Seymour Asher, 
Rites Pending

Bike Fatality
MISSION, Tex (A P ) -  Ra 

mon Ortiz. 21, of Mfosfon was 
MIfod about 13:19 a m. today

obtained from the estate of the
LOCATIONS

Isle U.S. Rep Geoige Donderoi ■ a  * J  a.
of Royal Oak. Mich , who was a L O n e  A C C I C i e n t  
Uncoln authority.authority

She wrote Lincoln that "a ll One minor traffic accident____ ______ _______________ ___
the ladies like whiskers and was investigated this morning T i* ir«m'
they would tease their husbands by police Cars driven by I>eon i "**

HOWARD
aaOn OR Or . RM SarMa. H a 4 

H M»u>iwa»' hat HaMR a  « rn la 1.4 
•••• M Rt* MaiwrR aiaw ratR (la«  Rtv«r« 0«Mn m tt tan AnW««)

andiGLA.SSCOCK

DETROIT (A P ) -  The maxi 
mum penalty of life impriaon- 
meitt has been tmpo.sed on a 25- 
ymusoM white man in the shot 
gun death of a Negro during 
Detroit's 1917 riot 

Recorder's Court Judge Jo- 
a e ^  GiHls handed down the 
mntence Tuesday against Rich
ard P  Shugar. who was convict
ed of second-degree murder by 
an ah-whlte Jury after a nine- 
day trial )a.st month 

Shugar was accused of killing 
Nathaniel Edmonds. 23. an ante 
worker, during an aigumeni 
over aleged store looting 

Shugar's attorney said he 
would (Me a motion for a new 
trial, but the judge said the de-j 
fendant’s p r im  term

when his motorbike hit a con-jto vote for you and then you 0  Taylor, 429 Dallas, 
stroettan barricade on US 83.!woukl be president ”  She added.iBruce E. Hicks. 492 NW 9th 
Tito aeddent happened ea.d o f  "You would look a great deaf were in cnilLslon in the 590 btocklSn"«M4 ' 7  
here. better for your face is so thin.” Inf East Tenth

rnm-Tm ON Cr .. AMitn*

Shaw Witness Remains
700 Per Cent Sure

key witness at Clay Shaw's trial 
ttodifted he was befuddled at 
Um^s—but remained “ 100 per 
cent sure”  he heard Shaw piot- 
Ung to a.s.sa.ssinate President 
John F. Kennedy 

Perry Raymond Russo. 27. in- 
wouWlsisted that his expressions of

.start now despite any subae- grave doubt made to various 
queitt legal action. i People before trial started ware

“ I consider the crime a de-|due to enormous mental pres- 
Hberate. malicious act," GilllS'<;ures (jenerated by the case, 
.said la his chambers after pass-j »x)uld like to be 1.000 per
log sentence I— ■=-----------------------------

Shugar tesUftod he shot Ed-, 
monds while guarding a store 
after Edmonds appeared lo be 
reaching for a weapon. The pro
secution contended that Shi 
was “ on a hunting expeiHt 
that ended in an execution

ugar
litTon

Bank Development 
Offering Switch

cent sure.”  said Russo. “ But I Q—But vou did tell him it was 
I.OOO per cent is something you hard to tell if Shaw was there or 
can never really reach Does'not' 
that make sensed”  | A -A fte r  explaining, yes

“ No." said defense lawver F Q -D id  you teU Sgt O’Donnell
or 

Shaw

n S -T S e  MrvRv. It  mNRt WRrWioRRt Rf
GRTtRw CNv LrcnHrn H Nm-rr mHtt 
•RwWnmt Rl IN* RwMtRN HRMW rv (tRN 
AnNrRtI OR4< ont I'k  m)l«t n »Wi— H 
•I m* M<D»«»«II MuNtfan# ISan AntrMi
BORDEN

W A â B 1
RRrt*r Not tlRkW R wtMcNI IR MM 
fw i Rl NtR eanmylRRnlRw. t t  IrrI 
Mr awNt an* rrrI I nat. 7 « T ]H  TAR Nam mNat wr iMir rI al VrrHwri . IW 
mitat w ail al Ria Clar« 
(FuttaRnan) aeo< ant IW mitai 
al Mr Ocirw Ii. . Nermwai ir  
Rtall HaM

DAILY DRILLING

Irvin Dymond 

“ Then why keep pursuing It?
snapped Asst. 
L. AlcocI

that if you had to rive a yes 
no an.swer as to w ^ h e r  Sh

wouldDist Atty. James i was at the party,
ihave to say no?

you
Icock

But Dymond concentrated to 
the end on whether Rus.so had, 
as he ome put it. lost the ability 
to distinguish “ fact from fanta 
sy.

A—Probably not In those ex
act words but in essence, yes. 

FAriier Dymond a.sked Russo 
' if he had told Layton Martens, 

one of four men Dist. Atty. Jim

MITCHELL
Tam Brman DrRIMM 

It Rrllltna W SAIS laal
HOWARD

AmaraRa Oil Or N 
Rl Jm

Cr . Nr 1 Dum>

Seymour Asher, 81, who has 
been visiting in the home of 
his atep-son. Dr. Jack Margolis 
duef of the dHwrtment of 
nwdictne at the vA  Hospital, 
died at 8:38 a m today.

The body will be sent to 
Forest Paiii Chapel in Forest 
Hills, Loim Island. N.Y., for 
final rites. Local arrangements 
have been in charge of Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Born la Poland May 15. 1887 
Mr. Asher came to the United 
States to 1913 and served his 
adopted country in World War
I.

He retired a number of years 
ago as a sheetmetal worker in 
the U.S Naval Yard at 
Brooklyn. N Y.. where he had 
lived since cnmmg to U ils  
country.

He leaves Ws wife. Elsie

to!First Christian Church, or 
their favorite organization.

S u r v i v o r s  Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Helen Earley 
and Mrs. Melvin McFaU

my troops have been kilied so 
far. including 12 in a ground at
tack Tuesday on a Marine artil
lery base. Eighteen Marines 
were reported killed and 63 
wounded during the three 
weeks, and an Anny helicopter 
was shot down, the 2,357th II.S. 
helicopter reported lost during 
the war.

MARKETS
LI\TJ*TOCK

FONT WORTH (AN) — CrHIR m  
CMva* lOP Sloualitar oewt tirong. Nai>- 
rwantaR faadar c lw ia i (taaRv. damond 
oaad. trodina acNva r u dar ctaiaai aaN- 
maNd TO oct el run Cawt: Utllitv. 
WOaiBW Cullar lA IAIR W. oonnar lAtO- 
W40 Bull* Uttitiv n  30 Faadan- Stand
ard 4SO-UO IR» B  TS-KIt. OwICR ZW- 
]M IR itaar cdlvaR S4.TS-W.B. good gnd 
dtoKR TtA m  Ibt laSB-niO  standard 
grawnd 3W lb* B.1B. Cged and dwlca IRS- 
m  tb haMar colvat ».«»-■ M 

Meoi NB Barrawa and olIH; Fully 
Maodv la SO MM«ar, active M . Wt-ZJt 

laSBW TS t  14t-m UOMTBO. 
Sam  Fully ftaodv la (trana. Activa I ). toSSTS tat lAOBIiSO. Beort itO-W i tat 
WiOBII M F u dara: US M . IW tat M.0O 

SNaag M: All n c riatnUd ctaaaai tally 
Haodv StauWitar Padwaa dialcg IB  ta 
awaltd Igiitat S.SO. awat tcvxa . F aad art 
Lontat oBaanI Oielca yaarltaa Braatfng 
aaret IS OR oar c«t Same gaod and 
cliaica otaar wrat l  it
STO CK

. .  4 S40.HI
M Indutlrtall ...........
10 Nollt .....................
IS UtiHtiat ................AHH CRdNnari  ....... .
American ARikiai .. 
Amartean Crvatal Sudor
American NaltaNng . 
Amoncon Niwlocoav 
Amorican Tal A Ttl

Ifta

BWor ON ..........
Bontar LNBt . . . .  
BaNilaNam Steal

Bronlff ................
BrltM IM yirt . . .
BruntudcR .........
cabal ..................
Carre Cora .........

both I •••
of Big Spring, and Mrs L A | cSi5nt*Nadta”" i  
Holley, Rusk; one brother, Will 
C. Beiry, Colorado City; two'canaoiidatad bat 
sistera, Mrs. M. L. Bumis. Lub-|§!|2!!
bock, aad Miss Lucile Berrv.l^Jj*^*’" ^  .......
Big Spring; four grandchildrenjeoaim^'Kadafc' 
and four great-grandchildren | I'lc ira iS SS r.?!?.

Pallbearers wlD be HarveviFtalltaiw^"!??.."".
Hooser, Hartnun Hooser, W’en-' .....
den Parks. A G Hill. Ulysses'^■RMiiin cNa ....’.V.'. 
HaO. Don WlDiams. J D 'SSJS mSS?’*..::": 
CauMe and Vesta Michsel • •
Honorary pallbearers win be'ouH on ca .‘.‘.‘.’.'.'.V.'. 
past members of her Sunday SSIii,tar^..',?f..: 
achool classes. I AlwnilfMm

Mrs. J. R. Isbell, 
Rites Thursday

' ind Amarlcan Uta . .  
, Intarnoltanal Otnirelt n-tita

7TM
MASCO Inc
McCwitauah ON Ga
Mobil ON ................

COLORADO CITY fSC) 
Mrs. James Robert Isbell.

Asher, Brooklyn. N Y., a son.

Hartal*  A Wattarit 
Han* American Aviattaw 
Par*a45aylt

sr-T

Bernard Asher and a daughter 
Mrs. Blanche Fritz. boM of 
Long Lsland; two step-sons. Dr 
Jack Margolis. Big Spring, and 
Dr. Abe Margolis. New York .id '* 
City; also 12 grandchildren.

Colorado City, died in the Hall- eiJ; cZ S i n.
B ^  Hospital in Big Spring| SToSlLrataum .. 
Tuesday after an iHness of scv-'eianaar Noiurai coa 
eral weeks ' nS S S . '* ^ . ; ; ; . "

Funeral services will be ati *«Ri<biic"$taai"V.'.‘.‘."

.....
8 «R-a»>«

..... tr-T

Rites Thursday 
For Mrs. Creath

I— «.m. Thursday in the K fk er| »n r 
land Son Funeral Home, with I 
Ithe Rev Prentice Smith. pa.stor sS T sW ’ .:; 
:of the Central Baptist Church. ??^!* - 
officiating Burial win be In ih e i j y  on

iColorado City Cemetery 
I She was born in

ctASSCOCK
OuN OH Cart H< 

drilllna t t  U W  taal.Badtn ON Cd Ho. 
ol IJW  leal

Mrs. John R Crealh. 88. 1710 
1 wNiia h oij State, longtime Howard County 
4 and muina ^  ,t  11:05 p m

Tuesday in a local ho^ital 
Services win be at 2 p.mf  Hll

I G lon H drilllna

M e dtsMi o4 R an  Ital
1 ORiR to at

I Sinclair ...................
Soarry Ncard ...........

Milam SouNnaaaiarn LIta .. 
County, Tex.. Mav 2 1 . 1899. and lSS^S SI'. iSf* . 
married I.sbell Sept 25, 1915 *>*'-" •» •
She had lived in Cokirado Ctty'sHUft ...'.'.'.r.'.',""! 
since 1951 and was a member tSUIC cw» ‘
of the Central Baptist Church. .....

She is survived by her tS 5  oSf’r J ^

HOBTM CEHTRAL 
nMd. eoniv Claud' 
ntaM X  ta 4S. Mdl

Lady Bird Seeks 
Stocks Transfer
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ijuly 

Bird John.son has applied for the 
transfer of 313 shares of Texas 
Broadcast Corp. to herself from 
a trust set up when her husband 
was President.

The stock represents 52.8 per 
cent of the firm which controls 
four broadcasting stations in

MIDLAND -  The First 
National Bank Development 
Corporation has filed an amend 
ed re j^ ra tion  with the Securi
ties Exchange Commission for 
offering 509.I90 .shares of stock 
at $2 Bank stockholders will 
have first chance at 450.000 
shares on a share-per-share 
iMusls and the remaining 50,000 
shares will be offered to a 
select list.

Tlie corporation plans to

said Ru-sso. wiping his

develop real estate, construct asked Dymond. 
and lease office space, con.stna-t , a —With some
plant sites, warehouses, etc., as

Russo, ending nearly It  hours|Garrison has charged with per- 
on the stand, stepped down jury during the a-ssassinatton 
T'westfey- I probe, that the Shaw case “ la

In his long cross examination, the most blown up and confused 
Dymond bore down hard on | thing I have ever seen 
statements Ru.sso made to po-| “ Yes, 
lice Sgt. Edward O’Donnell dur-ibrow. 
ing an interview after a June,
19W. lie detector test j -  t j r ' i r *

Before the test, Russo had' | U 3 U  
told the preliminary hearing he ,  . r *
was at a party at Ferrie’si J l U a e n f S  J lQ H  
apartment in Seotember of 19M *
and overheard the plotters A total of 1,030

“ Do you deny that when you cleared the business office at 
were a.sked if (la y  Shaw was at . Howard County Junior College 
the party, you replied. ‘Do you> before the deadline Monday 
want to know the truth* I don’t night. I '
know if he was there or not”  ”  There have been a few dropsiatc ^ nihg

and the actual figure for th e | g *^  
explanation, spring semester may not be worM

WEATHER

Thursday in the First Christian; mother M*^ Marv Tomasick of 1 1 ""  -
Church with the Rev John R Fort Worth; her husband. twolT'Rw ..........lill
B e a r d  . pastor, officiating daughters. Mrs Walter Mitchell “ s ...........
Burial WiD be in City Cemetery of Colorado Cttv and Mrs Willie U"ion—
under direction of NaDey-Pickle Phillips of Big Spring: four .V"::.'::.
Funeral Home. sisters. Mrs Verna Bartek. :*^?; ...................

Mrs 
i2 . 1889

Creath was born June 
in RIverston. Mk*h., andTEXAS —

iiwniddy « '* ta l^ ^  livcd fo Maryland from 1883
MONTHWEST TEXAS -  .ocr«-Nta

ctoudinoM.taNtaNt and Thundov. SNwii parents In 1892. Site came to
: Mitchell County in 1994. and

I

married John R. Creath on Oct 
that year They moved to 

Mr. Creath

Mrs Marv WInkleman and Mrs 1 yata» eouftagy 
AlWW Sp^^wit. ftll of Fort'»*o Sorlfio FtwfeTwSlI.) 
Worth, and Mrs. Emma Rasne” 
of Cunertlno. Calif., and a 
brother Lidge Tomasick of 
Temple. 11 grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren

I r̂'’»’k Pitts.

cNonc* 04
TNuridorv Law tantotot X  
lauNi. Mah THunddy X  
tauNMaal.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE 112

Mild Thuradoy Ldwoy ^ lqnt X  nortaldied in 1940.
aorta ta’^ lS S J U rS ^  *  She was active in the old _  ^  -t
, southwest rexAs WEST OF the Home and S«hoo1 Club which ^ ' ' - " f M T O a o e r  

.students T?iur«day scottarod iktaf diawRrt tanioM UtcT became the PTA here, and
iSSTlSFtaJlrSK; tJ ' Z  '7SS5'*Iso was a/member of the| Frank Pitts, a retired 
tanwrt X ta 4A MoNoti Ttatraddv «  Women’s Christian Temperance'r o a ^ .  died at 5:30 a m today

rail-

TBMeeBATWRtS
I'nion and Gray Indies at the In Sawver. Okla., where funera’ 

MAX M I N I A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Hosi>i-|services are pending, 
tf Mital. She was a member of th"! Three sons — Oscar Pitts. 
sJ “ iFfesi Christian Church here '^'.Tohn t*|t's a^d Harold Pills —

yts. At . . . . .  . .. HOW Yor* a  u and feu»ht a SiwKte'’ ijve here ~nd left todav to a‘ -
Texas OUahom. and I.oulsiana< well as mirrhaw. ^  college \ m o  — *ro1 c’ Rss for bovs |tend the rites. Mr Frank Piltr

.Oklahoma and ,Louisiana, well as purchase slocks, equi-jple^were pressuring . . .  it was officials said The 1.030 is 85, The family remiesls that Is also s u r v l^

Ibustnessea. uas there or If he wasn^ i mester a year ago. IJStawrNiTdJrdi m i R o V ^ ^ l t h e  Outreach Program of the

by his wife, 
and a fourth son, Charles, who 
lives In California.

Th« Big Spring 
Horald

euBNihed WRiddv momtau and 
WRttatay ^ w nooni tvCRM Sdtarddv
by H ^ ieH «^ » NtwiuoM ri. irc ., TX 
Scurry Big SprbiB. Ttrat 7R»X.

- -  w aiB

Subtenonsn ratal By
Swtaa t 1 »  montalv M

•'ON" MR mitoi tt . . ^ j y  and tW «
sec tad. »1 TS ^  monNi ana sir  rb 
rto r All uibiLr toitora oovobto In od- vOficg.

T|h "twirinira ei«ii h mlvilytlv y^ittoB to ihr .«* o« oil " r w / ^  
ta n or "Ol cNlor. M r* ntwt iMtatahod hwoln AN

•WSto toy fRou^atlen t t  idoctoi dl* 
0R»cn*i m t dtog lawrvad.
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/ D EA R  BOSS:

It's Heart-Throb Time
DEAR BOSS;

./ . Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Feb. 12, 1969 7-A

Day and I
St. ValentlBe’s 

liave
provided v o u n ^  with val»ntiDe 
gifts to be presented to your 
beloved.

How it happens. Boss, that 
any male citizen possessed of 
normal senses and an ever 
lovin’ wife, can overlook 
Valentine Day is beyond me. 
Merchants of the community, in 
an lines, have certainly done 
everything possible to caU at
tention to the day. Everywhere 
yon turn when yon walk a lo ^  
the business sheets, you see 
flaming red hearts and senpty 
announcements of the nearaeas 
of this one big day dedicated 
to love and romance, and bi 
particular to the idea of nien 
and women Jtettlne married up 

POETS
High brow psychologists and 

physiologists ln.slst the seat of 
that emotional disturbance, 
which the poet asserts turns 
voune men’s thoughts to love 
at this season, is not In that 
dependable overworked muscle 
in our left chests which we call 
the heart. The emotions are 
somewhere In some isolated 
pigeonhole In our brain, they 
say. The heart la not. as has 
been ao happfly believed, where 
the young swsin first feels the 
burning yearning vrhlch usually 
tuma out to be Ipve.

The poets and songwriters — 
Mess ’em —• have not permitted 
the scientists to sway them too 
far from the old Une.

They stiU work out rhymes 
which require such time hon
ored words as "love," “ dove,”  
*‘Juna”  (Imow of any word that 
win rhyme with "feb ru an ?” ) 
— and “ moon.”  The reference 
to the heart i i  always in evi
dence and It’s not cardiac fai- 
suffidancy that Romeo waOs 
about when he speaks of Ma 
heart aching.

No one hat written a aong 
in which the lover moans of 
a headache where his emotional 
base Is throbbing over some ro- 
nuintlc difficulty on the road 
to love. The proner place to 
locate such palM Is in the heart 
and that’s where they are apt 
to stay in the nublic fancy for 
a long, long time to come.

Lots of marriages are asnany 
celebrated in February and 
Valentine Day is a popular date 
on vrhlch to h»np ovvr the 
broomstick, u  the old saying 
h u  It.

There’s a aort (rf drouth. Boas, 
tbia year In the matter of mar- 
r t S M  I  checked the records 
of iho ooonty clerk and only 
10 conplas had marched In, 
signed on the do tt^  Une and 
paid their five doOars the 
right to get themselves made 
into Mr. and Mrs. That was 
from Feb. 1 through Feb. 10. 
Last year, t o  the same period 
tttort had been IS applications 
t o  Ucenaes.

The average 1908 February

bride who filed appUcatioo t o  
a license to wed in the font 
10 days of Fetauary was 18.0 
wars old. Her bridegroom wu 
zl.O years of age.

This year, the crop is smaUer 
and the applicants a bit 
younger. The average bride of 
the current valentine season iŝ  
18 wars old. The average age 
of the bridegroom is 10.8 years.

This may prow  aomething, 
Bosk but I lust can’t seem to 
figure out what.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  IM»I Or TIM CMtioa TMooai

North -S ou th  vulnerable. 
Norm deals.

NORTH 
A ATSS 
9 A S S  
6 A QS 2 
A Q 4

WEST EAST
A Q 9I 8 A K 1I 41
9 K J 4 <7 S .
01SS4 OKtSS
A J U S  AKOiS

SOUTH 
A  J
9  q  IS t  7 1 3
0  JT 
A AS73

The WMing;
NoHk East Somii W nt
IN T  Pais ' 4 ^  Pass 
Pass Pats

CAanlai load; Jack of A  ’
W to ’s aggressiva atratagy 

backfired on him in defending 
againat South'a four heart 
contract He opensd the lack 
of dube which was covered la 
turn by North’a queen, Eaat’a 
king, and declarer’a ece. 
South lad the lack of dia
monds at trick two for a 
flneeae. East was in with the 
king and be returned a club. 
South played the aeven and 
West won the trick with the 
eight.

The defense now had two 
tricks in, and West observed 
that, if he could manage to 
•core both the king and jack 
of hearts. South's defeat 
would be eccoenpUshed. For 
West te achieve his oble^ve, 
it would be necessary to 
induce the declarer te lead 
trumps from the dummy.

Wait decided that aggres

sive measures ware indketed 
and be continued with the tan 
of clubs in order to force the 
dummy to ruff. It was his 
hope that—with the North 
hand r e d u e t d  to two 
trumpe—South w o u ld  pro- 
coed by playing the ace and 
another heart.

The normal procedure bold
ing nine c e i^  of a suit 
missing the king and lack is. 
In fact, to play the ace first. 
South b e c a m e  convinced, 
however, that from West's' 
assault on dummy’s trumps, 
the latter had somathing la 
hearts and was t r y in g  to 
protect his own holding in the 
suit.

Declarer could afford to 
lose one heart trick and, in 
order to protect himself, be re- 
’’solved to lead hearts firm  his 
hand. He, therefore, cashed 
the ace of spades aad niflad 
a spade. The queen of hearts 
was put thru next and Want 
was placed squarely in the 
middle. He covered, with the 
king end the ace was played 
from dummy. The nine of 
hearts dislodged the lack aad, 
when South regained the lead, 
be picked up the remaining 
trump and claimad 10 tricks.

If West had chosen a 
passive defense by axiting 
with either a spade or a dia
mond when he was in with 
the eight of clubs, South would 
have had no special induce
ment to play the trump suit 
as ho did. The more natural 
procedure ia to ruff a club in 
dummy—with the intention of 
tluffing the other club oo a 
high ittamood, and then play 
the ace end another heart.

Meantime, with the Mg day 
almost at hand. It la high time 
for all benedicts to hie them
selves to the shoppea and tie | 
onto some suitable gifUe.

Else things may be a littlejL 
chilly around'  the average;' 
domicUe.

Y o u r  Heart Conscious'| 
Reporter,

SAM BLACKBURN

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

MON., TUES., WED. 9 AJM.-7 P.M. THURS., FRI., SAT. 9 A.M.-B P M .  
Prices good in both storos whilo qusntitios last.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIONTERS I

A s ia s  (Mordl n  «* AarK tV) Btawlot 
or* under «em* lOMaf Ma tonUon* and 
wont to vtnl Htolr Ir* on vow. S* oorvlul 
ond k**o out of Itwir wov K**o orom 
l»n nrtod* and vow work tfiauld b* 

on BI* re

29* VALUE

CANDY CONVERSATION
HEARTS

7 01. BAG

4/$1.00
Brach's CHOCOLATES

____ rfttclontlv. Tote ear* oa ni* rood. ,
TAURUS lA aril a  H  l*m  • )  Vour 

M «n or* *acaH*)il tor Nt* Aitur*. w> | oat bu»v and out Riowi Hi ooorotton 
Don't brook OMV oaoealtlen. Show tvOT-y.: 
on* thot you w tu* thotr aeed wlH, kind 
ttwvohti. sioa bolna M  abaWtiati  with
" a iM IN I IMoy t1 t* Juri* <11 Find | 
tk* rldht ooncluMnt »* ww ar^ w notl 
col oftolr* tkW you mdv hduo. • *  loval 
1*  mot* and don't olv* any cduM tor 
looloutv or worry, 'fhifik aid how vou | 
cor. mail* vow «|t *"w * o ltidctly*. too. , 

MOON a t a R s N  I Am* B  t* July 
I I I  yMnr iMOacldti* ttiot voo ydhi* m*ir [ 
oood tdoo* and luggort and d* oieno 
wmi th*lr Idio*. You tMnk yov tbouid 
0(t Into on drowmont wtlk oaoncioi*. 
but tni* would a* dU wrens. S *  wIm  ,,  LBO (July B  t* Au*. <11 You hov*'R 
much work to do *o don't watt* tim* 
witti ttw nu d m i Itilnd* you o«t*n llk*i 
lo do Tokina that trootmant tbot mokot 
you fool mer* ollv* It tm*. Stoo >utt«r 
no noodottlv bocOM* ot tModoinat, or 
wlwtwar. ___ _

VIROO lAud. a  to Soot ai Tofc* 
cor* you don't leond too mudi on *em* al*e iurg Riot It Iwrdiv worttiwtin*. 
C*ni*titrat* on Ik* hwaaonotv* but prov- 
*n Tk*n VOU eon rotoa and kovt s  
sood tim* wHk mot*, attockmont 

LIBRA ISool. S  t* Oct m  Skew aeorrtlatlon tw  Ik* tovort end dovotlon 
of kin inttsod *< toklnq ovorytklnd tor 
aronl*d Rid vawrtolt at MW tonwrwtt 
that It moklnd vou tick. Jwtt b* turt 
le k**o o cool kood. ISCORPIO (Oct. a  t* Nov. n i  v*u  
hov* a dovotad otaeclot* t>ko could b* snnov*d bv torn* Ikouaktiott o*mm*nt 
on your add. M IMnk b*tor* you toook 
and lok* Cdro bt motion. Tdiw cor* 

tolMkont collt.

AT
JUST!

A OsiicioM AssortMR

I L b .

M r Icgs a  v a l u e

LovGlyGift!

c

ttt Avoid altarcdtIona *( all torlt.
SA O ITTA ilU t INov B  «* 0 *r » )You mink mofwv am buy you kaootnott 

or out ol tamo tltuotlen vou **t yourtWt 
imo. but It taint od kirin ri to arirxioi* 
Skew mot you w t coonomlttil Intttad 
Ltorn te tov* tnort lor tti* tutvr*

CAPRICORN lOoc. a  to Jon. B 1 
Altkeuok vou mov kov* orobitmi. den I 
ditcutt lk*m wUk *n vour friwtdt. Unr*
U will do no oood Tkmk tbirrtlvtty 
and 0*1 lk«m ci*ar*d uo m t*iliq*nll*. 
a* tyr* vow control vow tomoor.AeUMIM IJon. a M PoS. m Sotor* you RUfdi doorlv. oven Ikoudi you
mov b* kovine Drtdwmt. or vow could 
mak* turltwr wtd mor* torlout trrert 
Tok* tun* I* owNt atkori Wkv don't 
you ttort Ikmfemo oteoa mor* lottv Knot.

Pitcas iFtb. a  t* Merck a i Daniy 
r*tv tn tkol Rlynd wk* utudUy 

w  Moat.

Heart Shaped BOXES
All rad with rayon topi Two tizN 
to chooM from.

2For 2For

1 5 ^ 2 5 ^

1 Lb. Bag

CANDY CONVERSATION
HEARTS

Triditionil Frarital Parfact la Paly 
Nvort! Hunwraw aM • Taty Tnat 
Ktds Lovt Thaa.

0
Compars At 396 bag Bag

CREPE PAPER & 
STREAMERS

2 "x 4 6 ' ZirKlO*

Rad or 25>I35<
KLEENEX

FAC IA L TISSUE
White ind Asaorttd 

Colors
125 Count 2 Ply

LlM(T3Boxts 
25* VALUE

It kovlno treuWat. Oon t 
and olav. oMktr. Goi I canotroctl volt on kotk Ik*

luot run oN L 
utv teorklnal

IN*.

GEORGE W ASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SALE

Coming
Saturday,
Feb* 22

#  LOWER 
PRICES

•  SENSATIONAL 
VALUES

Big Spring marchontt 
ore going oil out 
to bring you the 
Graotast Soles 
Event Ever!
Don't Migg It.
See FRIDAY'S 
HERALD!

'1̂
1 i IP

UUHES'
PANTY
HOSE

A HaU fa iM ftirti. 
(dta SdiNm. Siai SdaH, 
lto«aa, to  t Eitri tilL

Compora at $1*25

BUY SEVERAL re.

Yalentiiia

NAPKINS
2 0 i

Pig.

3 W A Y S  T O  B U Y  
C A SH

L A Y A W A Y  and C H A R G E

TEaON*
PAD & COVER SET

Sttfidud 64” pid I  com stt
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TRU STEES RED U CE S IZ E  OF A IR P O R T PRO JECT

Revised Park Plan OK'd
By TEX ROGERS

Big SphiiK Independent School 
D i s t r i c t  trustees Tuesday 
adopted a revised proposal on 
the playground-part project at 
Airport ^hool and again called 
for a meeting with the Big 
Spring City Commission.

The new proposal, submitted 
by Don Crockett, school busi
ness manager, would cost 
117,860, compared to the 
original estimated figure of 
$16,100, and would cover 4.6 
acres land, at the school 
instead of seven acres.

Crockett said that the original 
nlan for the park, as presented 
bv the City Parks and Recrea
tion Board, was estinnated at 
116,100, but final computation of 
all costs for a seven-acre 
project came to $20,862.

The board in Its second 
January meeting agreed to 
study the park projert at Air
port School after hearing from 
representatives of the Airport 
PTA, and a meeting was to 
have been held last week arith 
the City Commission. However, 
school and city fathers never 
managed to get together.

Joe Moss, board president, 
called upon Sam Anderson, 
s c h o o l  superintendent, to 
arrange for a meeting with the 
city next Wednesday or Thurs
day.

Crockett’s proposal calls for 
the city to take part in $9,000 
of the project, which Inchidea 
purchase and installation of a 
sprinkler system to cover 4 6 
acres instead of the orlginallv- 
planned seven acres, and 24- 
inch cuhrert for one parking lot.

Cost of the sprinkler svstem 
would be $6,000 and Installation 
would be $1,500, Crockett said. 
The culvert would be $ 1,500.

The plan proposes that the 
school spend $5,200. which 
would Indude $2,000 to pave one 
parking area. $000 for seed and 
fertiliaer, $2,000 for a plav court 
with backstops, and $000 for 
backstops for a softball field

Airport PTA. which had 
agreed to participate in the 
project with assistance from the 
WeM AFB Junior Offlcen 
Association, would spend 660

Purchases Top 
$12 Million
ST. LOUIS. -  The Missoarl 

Pacific Railroad and the T sn s  
A Pacific Railway spial 
$12,047,000 fa) 'Texas (taring m  
tar ordinary supplies Md 
msterials used n  railroad 
opentkms. This Is an increase 
of BStfiy ^ . 0 0 0  from the 
previoas year. PurchasM were 
made throoghout the state trsm 
more than 100 firms la M 
conamnaltles.

Cost would include $000 for 
grading, leveling and top soil. 
$300 for a cable fence, $ ^  for 
20-30 trees, $785 for playground

S ' nent, $050 for picnic 
and Installation, $75 for 

charcoal grills, $150 for a 
parking lot at the softball field.

T O  E L E C T  T W O

School Trustees 
Election Slated

Annual election of Big Springj eligible 
Independent School District 
trustees will be held April S, 
and at least one of the two seats 
to be filled will be up for grabs.

The trustees Tuesday nl|At 
ordered the election for ute 
expiring terms of Jerry Currie 
and Grant Boardman. Currie 
said he would not seek re- 
election, and Boardman re
mained undecided.

“ I  will not seek re-election 
under any circumstances,”
Currie said after the meeting.

Filing (
tax o ffM  is March 4.

Absentee voting will be con
ducted at the Howard County 
Clerk's offlca in the courthouse 
from March 16-Aprll 1, and the 
Section will be held April i  at

for a free or reduced 
i t  lunch. Appllcatkms for the 

lunches shall be prepared in 
writing from forms available to 
parents in each prindpal’s 
office.

Meals for needy children wiD 
be provided primarily from sub
s id e  received In cash reim
bursements and commodities 
from the US Department of 
Agriculture.

A  chart, taking into con- 
__________ sideratioo the size of the family,

( in l in e  at the schwl ^  school
children, will be used by a case 
wrorker in considering the 
eligibility of each apj^icant 
Verification of need will be 
made In all cases and recorded 
on the application form.

been denied a free or reduced 
price lunch may appeal to the 
principal and proceed to the di
rector of pupil personnel, to the

Big Spring High School. Law
rence Robuison will be election 
judge and Mr and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood will be clerks.

When the board started to 
vote on the motion ordering the 
election, Roy Watkins, trustee, 
called for an amendment to put 
a poDIng place on the north side 
of the city at Kate Morrison I duced price meals

A parent or child who has

and $1,000 
labor.

for

Concert Board 
Tentatively Has 
Season Lineup

A series of standout pro
grams, with a variety that 
should appeal to all tastes, was 
accepted tenUtively for the 

miscellaneoaS|jgjjj.75 season of the Big Spring

Commission Takes No 
Action On Annexation
City commissioners Tuesday 

took no action on a request by 
Jack Irons to annex 50 acres 
of land owned by the West

School. I required to use
“ We try to get the north side lunchroom, go 

residents to take part in their separate aervug line 
schools, and a polling plaoe in lunchroom t h r o ^  a 
that p ^  at town would be aientrance, eat at a 
convenience.”  he said. table from peying

Jimmy Taylor, another tms- 
Crockett, busi-

Representatives from the 
Airport PTA at the meeting told 
the trustees that the group had 
committed Itself to all ilenis 
listed in the proposal.

The business manager also 
recommended that the city 
maintain the grounds, including 
watering and mowing of grass. 
He n oM  that the average 
monthly cost of maintenance 
would be $124.91 per year.

J a c k  Alexander, board 
member, noted that the school 
system would be donating all 
the land for the project, and 
Crockett said the propertv .M 
Airport was purcha.sed in 1949 
at $1,500 per acre.

Actual cost of the citv’s 
$20,892 proposal includes $9 000 
for a seven-acre sprinkler 
system and $2,500 for Installa
tion. The plan also called for 
the school system to spend 
$1,632 for a parking area, in
stead of $2 ,000.

Charles Cain, on behalf of the 
Airport PTA, attended the 
Tuesday meeting of the Big 
Spring City Commission and 
asked if a meeting had b<^n 
set with the school board.

Mayor Arnold Marshall told 
him that previously planned 
meetings had been delayed 
because Supt. Sam Anderson 
and City Manager la rry  Crow 
vtrere out of town He pointed 
out that the city had biidgeted 
money for the project last April 
that the projc^ has been ap- 

^  , . proved bv the commission for
superintendent ^  aclmls, and,()^( length of time, and that 
as a last resort, to the board gwaKs school trustee
of trustees i.rtion

ChUdren receh’Uig free or re-| However, the new plan ap- 
wlll not be|proved by the tru.stees Tuesday

tee. asked Don 
ness manager, how many 
people usually voted la that part 
of town. Crockett said that t i ^  
nsuaOy are not many.

The board then adopted the 
original motloa with Watkins 
casttag the only vote agalast

AlK> ordered at the same ttaw 
as the trustee etectloa was IRe 
electtoa of the county sctawl 
board. Two members. H. H 
Rutherford. Prednct 1, and J. 
D. Gilmore, Prednct 2, have 
terms expiring.

A policy tar free and redaced

Ece lanches was adoptad by 
I board and win he srinR Ied 

to the Texas Edacatloo A gn cy  
tar approval of the dtatrtat's 

la the Nattanal 
Lnach P rom m .

The poUcy called tar the prto 
dpals and visiting teacher to 
determine which children are

paying
ferent

dtfferaot
children, 

work for their meals, use a dif
ferent medium of exchange thani 

ying children, or eat a dif-| 
meal than paying

children.
The policy calls for free 

lunches to children In fanulies 
of one to 10 or more children 
with Incomes of 0-$135 per 
month. n « e  meals also will go 
to chfldiun in families of sev^n 
to 10 or more persons with 
incomes of $130-181 per month, 
and to children in families with 
nine to 10 or more persons with 
incomes of $181-$225 per month

ChOdren in families with 10 
or more persons and Incomes 
of $23H2to and $271-$315 per 
month also will receive free 
meals.

Other provisions are for chil 
d m  to pey either 10 cents of 
20 cents per meal. Meals in the 
high school are 40 cents and 
35 cents in elementary schools.

a separate I iiad not been submitted to the 
tbrou^ a commission prior to Tuesday’s 
le. enter the rneeting

separate-----------------------

Concert Association when the 
association board met Tuesday 
e\enlng.

Contracts are yet to be signed 
and firm dates fixed, but the 
program likely will include:

The New Orleans Philhar
monic Orchestra in November.

The famed Norman Luboff 
Choir in January.

The Norwood Puppets in 
February.

Preservation Hall Jazz in 
April.

The New Orleans group is 
ranked as among the nation's 
best. The Luboff singing group 
has a national reputation and 

popular following through 
television and record albums. 
The Norwood Puppets promise 
an evening of unusual en
tertainment to appeal to adults 
and young people alike. The 
Preservation Hall Jazz group is 
one of the authentic Dixieland 
combos that have made a name 
for themselves in New Orleans.

The meeting was the first 
under direction of Dan Shockey, 
who recently was elected presi
dent to succeed Mrs. Floyd 
Mays. OUier officers aie Mrs. 
Roy Cederberg, first vice presi
dent: Helen Hurt, sec«od vice 
president; Mrs. Mays, tiilrd 
vice president; Mrs. Roberta 
Phelan, secretary, and Mrs 
Ralph Caton, treasurer.

New directors added to the 
board by election Tuesday 
evening are Mr. E. Hickson, Dr. 
C. N. Rainwater. Larry Stanley, 
Bill Bradley. Col. Donald Jones. 
Mrs Don Womack and Mrs 
Charles W Heidertch

Mexico Is Not 
Lenient Haven 
For Deserters

Texas Compress and Warehouscjof later experience.”  Zachaiiah 
Co. In other action, they ap- pr«ised the manual and said the 
proved a 48-hour parking'‘' “ jf *  Vfo-

o n U n ..c  for ' J S S T  S S T ? ' o r .
abled motor vehicles, approved! gives the police
an on-premises consumption of authority to pick up wredced, 
beer permit requested byjd a m a g e d , disabled and 
Gilbert Martinez, gave approval

I have been left parked on public 
manual, I property for longer than 48 

o®*! hours. The new city law will 
become effective F rt. 24.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Mexi

to a city purchasing 
and discussed the stray 
problem.

Irons said his company chief of Police Jay Banks toM 
wanted city annexation of the the commission that his men 
50 acres so they could have fire ®®**1 ordinance to enable 
protection, in o r^ r  to comply shoot stray dogs
with Insurance requireinents. without tags that cannot be
, City Manager Laity Crow o u r W by ‘ be animal warden. 

CO may appear to some Ameri-jgaid that if the city takes the Mrs. Mary Thomas asked if his 
cans a.s a lenient haven for U.S. jpi-gperty jntg the city limits a tell whether a dog
draft dodgers, Army deserters, ftr* the cotton normally has tags if they can’t get close 
and fun-seeking hippies looking|stored there would cause an'^*'®**Rb to catcti It. The chief 
for drugs and marijuana. j increase in the city fire in- '^ ld  shooting would be on an 

But officials say Mexico is not! surance rates Fire Chief H. v . ^ n i e r g e n c v  and supervised
Crocker agreed basis, and if his men could not

C o m m i s s i o n e r  too far away from the
Morehead sug^sted tha Iroas, , , ^  „
work out city fire protection on c w  fh .i
a contract basis through Crow ' Banks
Irons said that he believed *** rhi«
c o n t r a c t  protection would be an even probtem this
satisfy his fire insurance people ' '̂ P*’lng If something Is not done 

C o m m i s s i o n e r  G eorge"” '*'

I say
an asylum. While the govern
ment does not emphasize police 
aettaa agahist fugitive aliens, 
the Mexican agents do maintain 
a constant vigilance. Deporta
tions are informally sudden.

Frequently a fugitive Ameri
can has violated Mexican 
laws and hospitality Is escorted 
to a border p ^ t  where U.S. au
thorities happen to nab him.

The Mexkan officials einpha- 
size their aim Is to rid Mexico of

Zacharlah made the motion that 
the commission accept a city

Crow told commissioners that 
he and LiUard are investigating

purchasing manual, presented! the costs of using large garbage 
by Assistant City Manager Rovipickup containers In the

persons who overstay six-month: Anderson. His motion gave the residenlial areas. He said that
find 
the 

Mexican

try to 
lation of

New Teachers Hired, Pacts 
Of Administrators Extended
Tea new teachers were hired l breakfast p r o ^ m  was

Tuesday night by the Big Sprtag 
ludepeadent School Dislrlct 
trustees and contracts for all 
admlnlstrattve and supervisory 
personnel were extended one 
year, to run to June SI, ItTI.

Personnel receiving renewal 
and extension of contracts and 
their saUurtes are Don Crockett, 
assistant superintendent for 
business sendees, $14,000; Lynn 
C. Htee. assistant superin
tendent for instruction. $12,500; 
John F. Smith, high school 
principnl, $14,IN; WlDlam T. 
(.Spike) Dykes, $11,791; Noel E. 
Reed, administrative assistant 
for personnel accoonting and 
sei^ces. $12,000.

Also. Keith Swim, administra
tive assistant for special federal

Dated Tabled, however, 
aettan on additional fees for 
Lawtis when the cafeteria 
serves food for non-school 
related functions.

New teachers employed are: 
Mrs. CharloOe I. Hester, 

second grade at Lakeview, who 
comes here from New Mexico. 
She is a graduate of Abilene 
Christian CoOege.

Mrs. Mary L. Ivery, Bauer 
fifth grade, who graduated from 
BM op College and comes here 
with thrae years experience at 
Mount Pleasant 

Mrs. E. >anne Jenkins, high 
school history, a St. Lawrence

Ini-'Ann Banks. Washington fifth 
wa.< grade; Mrs Jerry L. Davis. 

Park Hin sixth grade; Mrs. 
Irene Draper. Lakeview second 
grade; and Mrs Velma T. 
Griese. Runnels Junior High 
BngUsh.

Also, M n. Mary Jo HIO, Ron 
nets aocial studies; Mrs. Hor 
tense F. Montgomery, special 
educatioa; Mrs. Ina Anne Rat 
Uff, Airport fifth grade; and 
Mrs. Jane Ann Roberta, Boyd 
stun fourth grade.

Teachers eligible for re
tirement who requested waivers 
are Miss Anna E. Mttrfiefl, 
Washington; Mrs. Viva F. New
man, Gay Hill; Mrs. Mattie

N.Y.. ^  *"■  " "
New York 

Mrs. Allison

Assessment Reduction 
, Signs Approved

City Commissioners Tuesday;paving, not by the ability of 
night denied a paving cost the property owner to pay,”  
a^ustment request, and decided Commissioner Walter Stroup 
a small sign Is okay to ad- said
vertisea business in a resi- imigrd said that Mx out of 
•tentlal Tont. ,seven resident property owners

Conwnlsskmers denied a rê  on the street had signed a peU-

S eat by George Oldham. 103 tion asking for the paving.
nyon, for an adjustment in g . C Broughton, tenant in the 

the assessment against his oidham property, aald he did 
mother's property for paving not feH the paving would en- 
and allowed Charles Driver to hance the property’s value 
attach a small sign to the front, in Driver’s request, Prouty 
of Ms house to tdenUfy his mid that a small sign to 
home-occupation business identify a home^iccupotion busi- 

O lAam  asked that he be ness could be attached to a 
given a meclal assessment on bouse. Driver, a college student, 
property his mother owns on aells tropica] fiah In his home. 
N orthw ^ Ninth, between Sani Driver had two 18x24 Inch 
Antonio and US 87 His as-ldgns, one in his front yard at 
aesament for nine Iota Is $2,301,11912 E. 17th, and the second 
acoonling to Director of Pubbe In the right-of-way of Brldwell 
Works Enest LiUard {Lane, at the curbttne on Bird-

Oldham said he did not i t t V '^  Following a l e ^ y
the value of the property would | 
be enhanced to the extent of team of signs, types 
the assenment for the paving 
However, he asked that a letter

tourist visas, who 
employment in viola 
visa or who violate 
laws in other ways.

Ih e  current estimate on U.S 
citizen military deserters In 
Mexico trying to escape capture 
is about 20.

'The figure has varied little In 
recent years, but the faces 
change as deserters run out of 
money and surrender or are 
picked up by Mexican police as 
illegal aliens.

“ Visitors on a tourist card are 
forbidden to work in Mexico,”  
says one official. " I f  a furtbve 
ifrom another country has Inde- 
! pendent income he can obvious- 
|iy Uve here unless he violates 
Mexican law by overstaying his 
visa or engaging In illegal activ- 
Ikles.”

Thousands of Americans have 
been eased out of Mexico-un
der arrest until m lv a l at the 
jborder—for involvement in
drugs and marijuana caaes.

Mexican poUre are espedaily 
watchful against Amertcana 
drsased In Bohemian fashion

One type of fugitive from the 
United States, however, appar 
satly has found sanctuary in 
Mexico: Mexicans drafted into 
the U.S. milKary during visits to 
that country but who later de
serted and returned to Mexico.

Officials esUnute more than 
25 Mexican nationals currently 
are living in their native coun 
try after deserting the U S. mill- 
taiy. Since they are Mexican 
citizens R is unlikely they wlB 
ever be returned to the United 
States for prosecution.

commission’s a p p r o v a l  for!such a plan would require a 
changes to be made "in light'container for every four homes

the paving, but indicated they.*** 
. Oldham Mioidd I

aseessment because

PW inuK'sicu uwj I . T  — w -----•  J
m Miouid be R l v e n ' l J ^  <
■ejwment because “ tvyer might use )

to the commlsRioa be read from 
W. J. Sheppard, George Elliott 
and Jack Cook, which said the 
property would be enhanced by i j ^y  

ivlng, fa 
thought 0 1^  
a reduced
of the large frontage on his 
property.

CRy Attorney Hevtwrt Prouty 
said that if the commissionan 
f fu ta i  OUham't requeat. they 
woMd be opening the paving aa- 
.sewnent ordinance to the poeiii- 
b ^  that k might contain other 
miatakes. He pointed out that 
Sheppard, Elliott and Cook. 
orlidBal appraisers for the 
pr^ect, said in their totter the 
property would be enhanced to 
the extent of the coat of paving.

"We made the assesanents on 
Uie basis of the fhet that 
property would be enhanced to 
the extent of the cost of the

of signs, types of resi 
(tential business, the com- 
mistoon fiiuUy decided Uut 
Driver could comply with the 
law by moving the sign on 
Blrdwell Lane off the rlght-of- 

about 7-8 feet back from 
using a small 

doctor or 
on his

Don't Spill It
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  When 

someone gives him a present 
Ohio's Stephen Young is careful 
it doesn’t compromise his post 
tkm as a United States senator 

" I ’ve got a $5 limit on all 
glfla,”  says Young.

Someone recently gave him a 
case of costly scot^  whiskies 
and the venerable Democrat re 
turned aD but one bottle.

" I  appraised it,”  he laid, "at 
K M ”

AUTO SERVICE
Front End 

Alignment!
Parker, Wash-

p r o g r a m s • n j .W ;  Harold grade, who comes
Bentley and John Talmadge, as
sistant high school principals. 
$11,500 each: S. A. Walker and 
Roscoe T  Newdl, junior Wgh 
school princtpala. $11,500 each; 
Raymond Pope, high school vice 
principal and dean of students. 
$11,500; and Ray Lawtis, di
rector of school cafeterias. 
$10,501.

Also. George Archer, Marlon 
Barber, James Beam, Ernest 
Boyd. William R. Dawes. 
Earnest S. Morgan. Herman 
Smtth. Harlon Huibregtae, O o  
L  Cartlto. J. B Cushtng. Tom 
Henry and Jimmv C. Holmes, 
an elementary school princi
pals. $10,788 each; Marv 
N e w e l l ,  special education 
coordinator, $10,110; and Donald 
C. Green, assistant bostneu 
manager, $1,750

The b(>trd voted to increase 
the salary of Raymond Pope 
from $11,100 to $11,500 to 
it In line with w y  to asslatant 
hi|^ school principals. Lawl^ 
also received a salary boost 
from $10,125 to $10,501.

The board commended LawHs 
on the cafeteria service, and 
nofed that he had been asstgned 
extra duties since the school

1

degreefrom Missouri with a 
from Graceland Coltoge

Mrs. June Petty, special 
education and speech therapist, 
a Hardln-.Slmmons UnlvcrsRy 
graduate from Colorado City 
with one year experience

Mrs. Patricia Procacdn< 
fourth grade at Marry, a State 
Coltoge at Boston gra<!nate from 
Massachusetts with two years 
experience.

M r s .  Sharon Rossmiller. 
Bovdstun fourth grade, a local 
resident with three years ex
perience and a degree from 
DePiuw Uatventty.

Mrs Donrace J. Smith. Run
nels Junior High English, a 
local resident with eight years 
experience and Unhim lty of 
Texas graduate.

M n. Lym e Smogtr, Rmnels 
social studies, a graduate of St. 
Mary’ s Untvcn lty  from San 
Antonio.

M n. Jannette Thomas, Park 
Hm sbtth grade, coming from 
Hobba, N.M., with a degree 
from Sul Ross.

Resignattons were accepted 
fimn;
~  M n. Mary Jane Cttttj, 
Bauer fifth gnule; Mrs. V lr i^ a

T̂ n '̂s T̂ pneJies
1

Shoot higher G an, as high as rates paid on savings ac
counts at First Nattanal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

Banking Boon 10-1 Mon. Thru FrL

Coim In Now!

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT CHECK

TakMOi^INmrtts!

HERFSW H ATlirED O :
• Corrtet Castor, Caniiafl
• Sat Tot-IR To Factory Spodflcatkms!
• hnpoct. Adust Stoorligl 

Comet alignm ent aamna 
osrer-all operating etabiUty, 
mort fire ndleagc, easier BlMr> 
Ing, etralghtor, eaier elopa.

AU WORK DONE BY EXPERTL AU WORK 8UARARTEE0.

WHITE'S
THE HOMt OF GRIATfR VAIUIS

20^aM SCURRY 
267-5271

HIGH SCHOOL
MAVfl YOU LOST OUT ON A # 0 0 9  iO # NICAUtO YOU LAC1C A 
NMBN K hU c  OfPtOAAA?NANDICAPt CALL 0 «  W NITt IW llYOU CAM SAKN, TMPOueM »PA«S-TIM t *TUOV AT
NieN SCHOOL DIPLOMA WHICH CAH S t  V 7STA TI OePAATMSNT OP SOWCATIOH. OUA HMO Y lA e . V>-
APPROVtD.
AAUiaiCAN SCHOO(„ OSPT S t ____
p o. B «i n o .  OOMM. T « i« »  m m  ps» p# i m  s om  
PHAM %mt p ses  SraWwr*
— .................................... .......... ... Aoe
A O lH IItt 
CITY ....... ITATe IIP

/ V \ 0 I V r T C ;0 / V \ E R Y

[ r o a n

21" DIAGONAL 
TV TUBE

INSTALLED
$ 2 0 8 8

■iKk A  
WMta

JUST SAY ”CHAROI IT* AT WARDSI
COMFARI OUR LOW FRICIS 
ON OTHDt SIZI TURIS, TOOl

r
Saa brighter, sharper pictures with on Alriine* 
replocement picture tube—-it*8 super-aluminixed 
and made especially for Wards by a leading 
manufacturer. All parts and materials are brand 
new except the envelope. But before it's reused, 
it’s inspected and tested to the some high stan
dards as a new one. And Ihe entire tube is fully 
guaronteed one year. Why pay more?

ONI TIAR 
OUARANTU

Words win oxchongo your Airlino* 
roplocomont pichiro tub# froo, •*- 
capt for on hafollafioo dtorgo, If 
It should foH within ono yoor of 
purchoso, Tubos domogod by oc- 
ddont or abuso oro not covorod.g  ctdom or aouso or« noi ^

WARDS HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOFFING CENTER

"YOUR FAMILY SHOFFING CENTER” 
OFEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 AM . TO 9 F.M.
FOR YOUR SHOFFING C O N V IN IIN CI
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Lee Defeated
Despite Try
By R. Prince

MIDLAND -  Despite 46

Kints scored by Junior Randy 
Ince of Midland Lee, Odessa 

Permian defeated the Rebels 
71-67, to remain unbeaten in 
second half District S-AAAA 
play here Tuesday night.

The Panthers are now 64) in 
the race while Lee slumped to 
M .

Byron England led the 
Panthers with 22 points. Lee 
beat the Panthers from the 
field, 28-27, but Permian made 
27 free shots

PIRM IAN  (71) — SnolWlS. 4 .ISI1 :. . . n̂akmdStvm M i 4-14; WIMKimt 1-44; Bvr4 42 
‘ ‘ T(Gorntr S4-2S.1: Wrtaht S-2-12 

2̂ 27 7l
LS E  (47) -  KntgM 14 4; M««Tlt 1-0-2; 

er(nc4 1*444; Dictum 14-t; AMtanan 
141; Bevc* 444; Raocti 442; Hill I4 S  
TotoO M-II47.
Oarmlan I I  X  S4 71
Cm  IS S4 41 47• • •

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper

I fey Danny ValdM)

NEID ED  U F T  G IVE N  BY SN A K E  TU C K E R  (S5 ) 
M id lond 's  King (44 ), O ilm our (SO) o f fe r  rotistonco

Drouth Ends! Steers
Shellack Midlanders
Big Spring combatted Midland 

Hlgivs press with a fast break 
and some hard-nosed piav under 
the baskets to topple the 
Bulldogs. 74-64, in a District I- 
AAAA thriller here Tuesday 
■ight.

The win ended a 17-game 
losing streak for the aggressive 
Homs, who hadn’t entered the 
victor’s circle since Dec. I. It 
w u  their first victory of the 
Mason In S-AAAA coomstitii 
and tied them for elghlii place 
in the standings with MkUaJid.

How sweet R w u  in so many 
ways! The Bovtnea, with five 
players hitting in double

figures, took the lead at the 
start and trallad only once 
during the struggle. A  blazing 
fourth quarter enabled the lo
cals to put the deciskMi on ice 
long before the end.

Big Svinn stayed hot both 
halves. 'The Steers connected 15 
times In 27 tries from the field 
the first two quarters for 56 
per cent and IS times In 21 
efforts after the Intermission for 
SI per cent

At the foul Unt. they made 
good IS tirou la 26 opportunities 
lor 61 per cent.

Midland hit 41 per cent from 
the field the first half and only

Porkers Land
Top Gridder
Only f o v  e ( Tuns' prims 

blue d ip  acto ib o y  fcotball 
stars remniBed — rlgned today 
by a small army of college re- 
cm ltm .

HaUbacks Joe Wylie of Han- 
dersoa, Dan Stenkwy of Colo-
rado Qty. DenUs Howell of Pod 
Arthur and quarterback Joe 
Wylie of Henderson were unde
cided where to attnnd school.

Thesdny w u  the first day 
Southwest

n d u  that prospects could sign 
pre-enrollment applications.

The Unhurstty of Arkansas 
landed probably tha most pub- 
Uclaed athlsta In the Mtion 

Mn the Raaorbacks atgiwd 
Joe Fernson, a 6-foot-2, 17b- 
pound Shrevcfiod Woodlawn 
quarterback.

38 per cent (he final two rounds.
An improvement In Big 

Spring’s rebounding game con
tributed much to the win. In 
all, the locals canM down with 
47 caroms. Snake Tucker w u  
the iMder with 17 while Danny 
Parchman captured 16, Tonuny 
Butler and Bruce Hutto eight 
Mch and James Brown four.

Brown stepped out to lead the 
Longhorns in scoring with 17 
points. Butler contributed 16, 
Hutto IS, Tucker 14 and P ird h  
man 10 .

Midland was led by Couitland 
Bivens, who settM  for IS and 
had two other playen in double 
figures.

Big Spring’s JV's set the pat
tern for success by knocking off 
the Midland reserves In the 
opener, 51-45.

The visitors held tall Ben 
Johnson to six points but Riley 
Falkner helped take up the 
slack with a 17-potnt output and 
Johnny Olague chipped in with 
12.

John Mason tallied 12 and 
Jonathan PhiDips 10 for llie 
BuHpups.

ITie I.onghoms catch Abilene 
High on the road Friday night 
and wind up the season here 
next Tuesday against Permian.

m VM* et Tfe

romped by San Angelo, 60-41, 
in DlstiIstrict 3-AAAA play bare 
Tuesday night.

The win w u  the third in six 
last half starts for the improved 
Cougars. San Angelo dropped 
bade to 34.

Robert Black paced the 
wimers with 34 points while 
Richard Long had ten to lead 
San Angelo.

V*Mw i4«;
(4« HoN *-1-7; 
tvmW 1 *4 ; W rM t 

LWfelWS *4 4 ; feovn*mI ;  eaW Xn I M  T«4aM 141444 
SAN A N etLO  (41) — Lon« S41*i 

SMr« 1̂ ;  epHor >-144 fMar M-l;
m unt 4 4 4  TMfett 14*41

Sm  ADMla .  -I !/ 's 3

ODESSA -  Ector beat 
Abilene bedly from the field but 
the E aglu  took up the slack 
with free tosau to defeat the 

a  team, 64-Si, here 
Tuesday night.

The win evened Abilene’s 
second half record at 3-3. Ector 
settled for the u m e kind of 
mark.

James Brown counted I t  
points to lead Abilene while 

Wallace counted 21 for 
Ector team.

Hawks Flog LCC
To Protect Lead

lONESl
CON( 

nRESTONE 
84H Greee 

Stampa 
Mai l iT T il l  
1161 Gregg

LUBBOCK — Howard County 
JC aolidifled its hold on first 
place in Western Conference 
basketball standings by bomb
ing Lubbock Christian, 7063, 
here Tuesday night.

The Jayhawks, now 6-1 in the 
league race and 26-3 over-all, 
return to play at home Thurs
day night against Amaiillo Col-

X , Big Spring team built up 
a 40-28 advantage at half time 
and the Chaparrals couldn’t do

much about neutralizing the 
menace.

Coach Buddy Travis again 
uaed his troops by ^ toon s  with 
good results. Glen Fletcher had 
one of his better nights, leading 
the Hawks in scoring with 14 
p o i n t s .  Danny Clendenln 
chipped In with 11 and Robert 
JeoEBoa 10.

LubbMik w u  led by Keith 
Hodges, who settled for 15 
points. Dan Gobin w u  the only 
other (Tiap In itouble figures,

Buckeyes Looking 
Like Contenders

(lulncy 
the Ect<

A S ILS N I (441 — Srown 1412; Khw 
124. u nt* 4-14; fewtfen- > M ; Y m m  
144; Swrrwt }4 « ; N4X 4»W ; IrnNh 
142 ToM t 21 2*44 

SCTOR (Ml — CaNlMt S M I; CaofeMv 
S-l I I : SmM) M  S; WoMoca 141-21; 
murrtwm 5410. Totota V 4 «
Afettan* I I  n  41 44
a«Mr U  t1 44 »

B* Tfefe AitfetlaXS PrMfe
Don’t look now, but the Big 

Ten basketball race la taUag on 
all the aspects of another bii 
ing finish.

Ohio State’s No. lOnranked 
Buckeyu, deeply Involved la 
last year’s torrid climax, did 
their bit Tuesday night to make 
this year’s outcome Just u  dra
matic, surviving a SS-point 
shelling by aenaational Rick 
Mount of No. 8 Pnrdue for an 
88-85 upset at Columbus.

That not only avenged a thrill
ing 65-85 overtime Im  at Pur
due 10 days before, but also 
moved the Buckeyes to withia 
Just one game of the frootnm- 
ning BoUarmakers, who suf
fered their first leaigua setbeck 
In seven starts. Ohio State is 5-2 

Meanwhile. No. 10 Illinois w u  
nbotaged at Michigan 8^  and 
dropped into a third-plaoe tie 
with Iowa. Tha mini nad beu 
tied with Ohio State for second 

And. No. I I  Baylor added to 
the mint’s list o f casualUet, 
fhOing before unheralded Rice 
71-73. However, the Associated 
Press’ only othsr Top 26 team in 
action. No. 6  DavidMm coasted 
past Richmond 114-15.

Ohio State had to shake off a 
Mount-led rally to claim the 
triumph which the Bucks hope 
could lead to a repetition of last

Foul-Plagued Buffs Are 
Defected By Crane Five
CRANE -— Crane detuted 

Stanton in a District 5-AA 
h e a d k n o c k e r ,  87-72, bare 
Tuesday night

{TVSfeS (74) 
Tommy Bwtior

The Ion  w u  the third in 
conference play for the BIsons 
Two part-time regulars on the 
Buff squad had been dismissed 
u r lie r  In the day for 
disciplinary reasons.

under Conference

” He’s the most proven pass
ing qaaiterback in high school 
h isto^," said Arkanus coach 
Frank Broyles. 'T v #  been 
coaching 23 years and scouting

CO HwNo
Tuefeor

and trying to find quartert>ack.s 
thk and he tops them all.” {Uka

Iwvon TIoroo 
0«rv CcHoom 

Horrto
M IOUM O (44) Lvio Connfen 
Lorry Noahuoon 
Courllonfe Btyono 
•kfeorS Flova

I The outlook for tha Stanton 
I team became more complicated 
when three players were sad- 
jdled with three fouls u eb  
before the first quarter ended.

)
Ferguson passed for 88 touch-

•  O W N T O W H  
N O U I T O N .  T I K A 8 ’
mctiMC. wua sesvKx Mom.*

^^dow u  In his three-year highi

m  McaMTot tnus uost wna w(B IT K  aW M I ( »  COMIDO* M U inu . . .
cno4mrm«...iMN«ua.. naiK* ,state.

S(dMol career.

The Texas Aggies mined the 
greatest load o r ‘ ‘blue chips"— 
the top-rated 20 players in the

■ryco OSmoMT 
Mo (MoferlS KMi Crfecoo 
Jofen Byocofe
Jim R o S S ?*
M  ( ^

5 45 * M4 4« * Iiiil'i
I ? I
4 41 I  i

I T o o t e r  HamD, Larry 
Franklin and Roger McAlister 
eventually fouled out for 
SUmtoa.

The Ruffs were toadlng at half 
time. 43-46.

'Sta Sormo

oMMinsianaTamiSH It I A&M signed quarteitack 
Brad Dusek of ’Temple, quarter-pto, qu
back I.ex James of Houston 

|Sam Houston tackle Butch; 
Camns of Hoa-ston Bellatre, cen-| 
Iter Buster Caltoway of Ennis | 
linebacher DenniB Camith of 
Dallai ’Thomas Jefferson and 

.llnebaciBW Bruce Best of Hous
ton Smiley.

S I JV  (51) -  7 5 17; JoM om

» 44.)t:
171751. 

M KKAND  **ooow 4 4 l|

4W 1* 44

•A4 144; M knor 
4. fear^  147; 

I 14; eNMt 1 4 t
(451 — Joefeton
eiMMlM 5 4 N ;

1 1 ).
______ j ;  ImM)

*4; mrnrmit )T ): «

On the way home, Stanton’s 
bu.s conked out and the team 
didn’t arrive back In Stanton 
until 1:30 a m.

Friday night in anothar big 
game.

Stanton's B team lost the 
opewr, 67-61

Bronte Trounces 
Bearkat Quintet
BRONTE — Bronte bumbled 

Garden (3ty, 56-32. here Tues
day night to lemaln la contan 
tlon for the DMrlct 11-B haakat 
ban title.

year’s tlUa ebau. Ohio Stoto 
backed into a shaie of tha 1666 
prown on tha doling day of the 
season, then beat ceduunp
Iowa in a pUyoff for the right to 
go on to tte  NCAA.

Tha BoUarmakers trailed by 
10 points much of the second 

but shot Into a 76-76 tie 
with 3:27 left. But Buckeye 
Jody Finney, who bad a career 
high 28 points, hit a Ioi% set 
shot and teammate Dave Soren
son foUowed abortly with a 
threeiMint play that gave the 
Bucks control the rest of Uie 
way.

with 13.
HCJC bast the LCC team 

badly from tha field, scoring 30 
field goal.* to only 18 for the 
Chaparrals However, ^ I ^  
nuuK good 27 times at the line, 
compared to only 18 for the 
Hbwks

Lubbock is now 0-10 within 
the conference and 7-21 on the
season.

Bruce Belcher and George 
Tilley of the Hawks departed 
the games on fouls. Tilley 
seroeoln for eight points before 
he left
HCJC (7S)
JOdUOD
MHiloa
Balchw
Wil*en
TMIm

(^ r» w Tj 
5 4 'I

Blllinn

tX .LUSSOCK (4D 
Kfini Nodot*

CigMn

J  * •»  M Mfe* fel P« T |

I R rk*

fe* fel P« Tb
4 1 2 l i  
4 5 i  12l i h

I
4 1

i i j j
I iM fi HCJC m  Lufefeecfe S .

McComty Is Lostr
M c C A M E Y  -  McCamey 

upset Big Lake, 07-64, in a 
District l-AA game here 
Tuesday night. Big Lake thus 
yielded the league lead to 
Cnae, which now has a 5-2 
record.

Loroine Triumphs
ina e-iooi-t aioi 

shooter la tha Big 
15 of 27 fiaid g ^  I 
Uig 10 of IS la t n ^

Tha 6-foot-l Mount, hading 
Tea, caanad 
tries, includ

ing 10 of IS la (be second half.
I 've  never seen Mount work 

harder with the baaketbaU. 
commented Buckeye coach 
Fred Taytor. “ He to the beat 
ootaldt aaooter I ’ve ever seen tat 
the Big Ten. The thing that 
a m a «s  me the most about him 
to hto quick reieaae. I  don’t 
know how ha got soma of hto 
ahota.

David Jonas led the Bisons 
In scoring with 26 points while 
Tonuny Jones had 41 for Crant. 

ITie Buffs win host McCamey

Randy Capertoe led Bronte to 
Ks seventh win in eight starts 
by scoring 17 pofna. Rusty 
Carter had nine tor Carden 
City.

Bronte also won the girts’

Bme, 45-25. In a game that saw 
ilUe ChrisU drop In nine points 

tor the losers.
iR O M Tf (S5I -  SwfeM M 4 ;

tm — C«r*4r
NM 444; L e iie e .4 r ) l: o w s e r  I-

aw 4 14 n

Clarendon Drops 
Out Of WC Lead

THE UVOV-nELD HOTEL 
1616 Main 

Hetwtaf), Tfexfefe 
n h  Ar« QiSt 71SCA 40)41 

Twx siossi-issr

HOBBS. N M -  (T.'irendon 
College, which had been tied for 
first place in Western Con
ference .standings with Howard 
County, kM( to New Mexico 
Junior College, 61-88, here 
Tuesday night

Clarendon had upset New 
Mexico Military Monday night 
In Roswell. 78-65

Andrew Pettes scored 2! 
nt.s tor NMJC while Chris 
cock led (Tarendon with 28.

Clarendon is now 10-2 in the 
race whUe NMJC to 5-4 and 
NMMI M .

Brown & Hamby

Announce the Association 

of

G. Ben Bancroft
In The Practice of Law  

at Their Offices at W . 4th St.

HERMLEIGH -  H ie West 
brook girls lost their first 
District 10-B gams of the aaason 
to HarmleliA hsra Tuaaday 
night, 57-48, rat tha Westbrooc 
b o y s  continued nochachad, 

inning by a score o f 80-71.
'The Do^ finlshad at 144) hi 

league competition and 284 
over-all. Tha girts, who alraady 
had diachad nn t place in the 
double round-robin of 
petition, wound up at 13-1 
agalust toafua opponanta and 
1^13 o v e i^ .

Bo Jackson scoiud m  
points and Doa Janatt six la 
the final period as the Wwt- 
brook boys fought from behind 
to win. Jarratt (xiuntod a total 
of M potato in the faiaa. 
JackaoB II. Tom Chora o f 
HermMgh led all acoreru, 
however.

Christene Reed counted 33 
potato tor the Westbrook girls.

Plans tor the Dtotrtct 10 
tournament starting Thursday 
in Snyder wfl] be compieled la 
a meeting of school officials this 
evening In Snyder. Wasthrook 
has drawa Baby as a first round 
oppoaeat

liORoy Scott. Loratae. will be 
director of the tournament. 
Game offidato will be Bob 
O'Day, Janwa Wasson. Roy 
Carter and Gene WiUiama. 
Ahenutoa will be Bill Zim
merman and John Short.

MBiV K S* nm —

LORAINE — Loraine defeated 
Hobbs. 161-60, in a District 16-B 
b a s k e t b a l l  encounter here 
Tuesday. Tim Hamilton scored
43 potods and Joel Ray Atkins 
X l fo e 'tor Loraine.

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

JEFF  BROWN, 
AOIN T

Offering 
twalvt different 
cempenles from 
which to choose 

your insurance...

AUTO
HOME
BUSINESS
LIFE

f  r

"Maximum insurence 
at minimum cost"

103 Permian Building 
DIAL 247-2S7S

DeWitt R. 
Bunn

Zone Moaeger

DIVERSIFIED
INVESTORS
SERVICES
522 Scott

Phone
263-6118

i* V'-'

11 )S  now offers

X.

ms i*i<()(.Ki..s.sivK ir.M).i.\(

A new fund that seeks 
capital appieciatioii oiil>

H d i matual fund to dedicated to 
capital appreciatkm portabilities 
common rtocks.

I  slngto objectlva 
primarily through

For the^^hngortant facto on this fund ask tor a proa-
pectns

II 4*4. JadOBD 741*; RN 
4 1 4 T * N h  *|.444i

M-lt; ;■

STml̂  3 « 3 Hjl
I4U -  RtW  1 2 4 a ; i  

IfewfeRTi ¥ 1 4 ; Nkaart 444; IR w ita  J
14 4 . T*»m  17-I4^  N iR M LriO H  (sh  —
n a w  114*4; 4 M ;
Tb)oIi  14457.

44I4: 
I *5-11.

DeWItt R. Bo h  
513 Scott Drive 
Dial 3S¥61II

I would likt to have tha frae prospedi 
progressive'’ fu n ldescribing this 

Name . 

Address 

CRy....

ua

State Zip.
WiilbFGMlI
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Headed For Texas Uniyersity
Kmary BcUard (left), ceachtag aMe at the

e d i iUalverthy af Texas, paased in W l 
TMtatay to s ip  Reeky Wealev N  the I M
Steers to a preeeraBMaut bhtaL U eN u g eo

to Altee Wseley, Rocky's dad. Racky played . 
f tA e r k  aa affeeae aod Hnebacker so da- t 
fHtae tor the Leagbaras.

WANT A NEW HOME?
You can now buy or 
build that home 
with a loan from

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Exomplt:

PRIC I

2S-Yr. Mortgage
(ynm F n « « »  MoMMy ln .t.llm «,l 
(plus closing costs) plus taxes A insurance)

1 1 2 , 0 0 0
$15,000
$20,000

PHA IN$JlMpt LOAN WITHIN CITY LIMITS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

H0UR$: 9-d----- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
iOO MAIN W H IRE SAVING 1$ BASY 24/4212
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Aggies Find Many 
W ays To Triumph

•r Tk* « ii»d»»i< Pr«u
When It comes to escape artis

try, the Texas Aggies make 
Houdlni look like he had 10 
thumbs.

For the fourth time this crazy, 
crazy Southwest Conference 
basketball season. A&M went 
over NiMara Falls in a pickle 
jar and floated to the bank with 
a one-point victory.

Texas was the victim 70-6# in 
overtime Tuesday night and 
coupled with Rice’s stunning 
75-73 upset of Baylor gave the 
Aggies undisputed leadership in 
the wild SWC title chase. The 
Aggies are 7-1.

Southern Methodist jumped in
to a tie for second place with 
Baylor by nailing Texas Tech

84-65 in [.ubbock. SMI' and Bay
lor are 6-2 .

In a game that featured a 
sputtering stop-and-go clock, 
Arkansas thrashed Texas Chris
tian 6S-47.

*'I still feel like it’s a three- 
team race." said A&M coadi 
Shelby Metcalf. " I  think it will 
go to the last day with us bat
tling Baylor and .SMU."

Metcau said "We sure like to 
play those squeakers. I just 
ho|w things continue to fall for 
us ”

He explained that he didn't be
lieve you could call A&M a par- 
:icularly lucky team.

"To me. luck is something 
that happens when vou are not 

_____________________ tr>ing." he said “ W'jien you are

Big Spring (Texas) h ^ l ^  W ed, Feb. 12, 1969~3^B

trying and it works you take 
something away from the kids 
if you classify it as luck”  | 

He added: “ I don't want to 
make it sound like I'm  brag
ging, you understand."

Rmnie Peret hH two clutch 
free throws with seven .seconds 
left to hand A&M a 70-67 lead. 
As 7,726 fans in G. Rollie White 
Coliseum roared, the A ^ e s  got 
out of the way to give Texas an 
easy layup so they wouldn’t 
foul.

Mike Heitmann had tied the 
game 61-61 in regulation play 
with two free tbfows,

Texas outgunned the Aggies 
.W.S per cent to 46.7 per cent 
from the field, but A&M had a 
big 44-25 edge in rebounds.

Billy Bob Barnett, who fouled 
Baylor went scoreless.

3-AAA I

Wolves Move 
To Playoffs
COLORADO CITY -  Coloradc 

City sewed up second place la; 
the South Zone of District 3- 
AAA by defeating Snyder, 66-60 
here Tuesday night.

The win was the seventh in 
nine league assignments for tte 
Wolves. The success also In
sured the Cee City team a spot 
hi the district tournament.

Lyneal James counted 17 
points for Colorado City while | 
I.ee McNair led Snyder with 21.

•  •  •  i
SAN ANGELO -  Sweetwater
p^ed San Angelo I.ake View. 

77-n, here Tuesday night to 
siay out of the cellar.

Autirey McCain led the 
MustaniB with 21 points. Joe 
Ked taUied 39 for Lake View.

Owners, Players Near ^ ■ 1  ^  •  •

Settlement In Feud
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Major 

league baseball owners and 
players are moving toward a 
settlement of the pen.sion dis
pute, according to John Gahe- 
rin, the ownere’ representative 
in the negotiations.

After meeting for about an 
hour Tuesday with Marvin Mill
er, executive director of the Ma
jor League Players Association,'
Gaherin said: |

" It  was a continuation of our: 
discu-ssions. The last few meet-1 
ings we’ve had have produced — — — — — —
some real progress.

"W e’re working as quickly as Phiiod««oh(a iir cinchin̂ i nj 
possible toward a solution W e!*^**? ;^ ,^  
could have an agreement tomor- omv amnt%
'row; we could have one next!M«u»»on w. oqkund ms

week. We're both wortdng 
hard”

The players, insistent that 
television revenue be included 
in the new pension plan, have 
voted to boycott spring training 
camps until an agreement is 
reached. They contend they’ve 
always shared in the television 
proceeds.

The owners have said there

PRO CAGERS

rtwiiKI he no relation between' 
the revenue and their pen.sion' 
contributimi.

The first spring training 
|camps are due to open Friday, 
but Gaherin said he wa.sn't 
trying for a settlement by any 
particular day

"That ha.s not entered our 
minds,”  he said

Miller wa.s not available for 
comment.

Bowie Kuhn, baseball’s newly 
elected commis.sioner, told a 
Baston baseball writer’s lunch
eon that he is sure the dispute 
will be ,settled before the start 
of .spring training

Kuhn said he is "even more 
confident than J was a- week 
ago" that the threatened player 
strike would not develop.

COAHOMA — Coahoma w ( 
the stage for its Friday night 
■tfUgglB with Seagraves ^  
defeating Wink easily, 63-38, 
here Tiiesday night.

The Bulldogs are 7-1 in the 
District 5-A race and can tie 
.Seagraves for the lead by 
winning here this weekend.

Billy King dropped in 27 
pofnls while his cousin. Lynn 
King, settled for 20 Jimmy 
Sterling chipped in with 14 for 
the winners.

I Coahoma also won the B 
game, 46-27, Doimie Buchanan 
tallied 12 for Coahoma, as did 
Jackie WoMe.

Bovt' anm«:
COAHOMA («tl — Slf'Kno 3* U; atllv 

Kina Lynn Kina »2.]D. NIchoM
M-3. Ounn IHM. WrloKI l«->: LMOrB 

Oliwr 0.1 I ToMt U-B-M
WINK IB ) — BrMrar Si ll; ComoM) 

304. Wslf 1-S-7; Brannan OM; BMwm 
102; Johnaon 2-20. Totali IS

I WMk '?f s s

(AO W IBieM OTOI

The Shoe Makes His Comebackf
Bn Shi ranker It la the nadilr far the fln t Uaie la a sear, 
aad a l  eyet are aa him at he takta Prtorett Kadeavw 
thraagti the paddaefc at Stala AaMa Taraday. He taak her 
la the whmrr't rlrrte anmeatt Min', tad dM the taam 
wNh hit t lb n  twa BMaaU. Saam had tbaagM the 37 year-aid 
jaekey’t  career wat avn  wfcea he fractared a leg la JMh 
aary, 1966.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

New Mexlca Jaaiar CtHegr af Hahht It Ukely la ran 
away wtth the team rhamplMthlp la the W rtten  C'aafn- 
aare track aad flrid awel Ihit year.

Aa> chaacr Ht'JC had aukMg a rmi at the crawa 
prahahty vaalahed whea relay aua tarty Hadita exprrt- 
eaced at aaexpected laag la Mt claMraaai wark aad had
t# tpnvy SCll^M

Odnta Ctllrge will Ilu4s have tame ladhUaal ttaad- 
aato ike milcrt HinUm Lalimea af Far Rackawav. N.Y.. 
aad Jamet Laddlagtaa af Saa Marcaa. Tex.; bardln Jae 
Tratter af Plae Blaff, Ark., aad Blly Partn af Dawiaa, 
who hat raa the 236 M 2IJ.

However, hardllag great George Carty, wha t rM  aat 
far the Otympfea last year aad almatt aiade H, hat traat- 
ferred ta Saa Jaae State la CaUfarala. He had taU Caaeh 
Gearge Raaeh af Odessa hr weald prohabls earal at OC 
agala.

The Wraaglen will Iftety ream ap thart M the relay 
rveati whereas NMJC will hr rtpeeiaDy taleated M thaoe 
races.

Labhaek CC, by the way, lost ao fewer lhaa tlx track 
atMetes at midterm dee ta grades.

Raaeh tUaks be has a m iln  la the iBhnwre hay, wha 
he tayt prahahty eaa da 4:12.1 hefare the acasoa k  oat. 
Laddlagtoa Ita’t far behlad bhn.

• • • • '
Buddy Travis, the HCJC basketball mentor, has found El 

Pam to be a fine recruiting area.
Sammy James and George Tilley of the current Hawk 

team came out of El Paso schools and both are top^lrawer 
players.

Then* are over a dozen high schools In E3 Paso fielding 
basketball teams and only two colleges ( IT E P  and New Mex
ico State are located In that remote area with the result that
a lot of boys are overlooked by the scouts.

• • • •
What state la the aaloB prodares the flaest high 

Behoof hotkethall?
oido tapporters poiat with pride ta the eaMber of their 

prep srhaal basketball, ladlaaa people lasist their braad of 
hatketbaO at played la tbe Ugh sehooh It seeoad to aooe 
la the eoaatry.

Maav stadeatB of the gaaie. howevn, prorhim that ao 
where hi tbe eoaatry Is tbe game played wlUi tbe flaesse j 
thaa K Is la Keatarky.

Keataekv, of coarse. It aoled far fast boraet tad good i 
boarboa. It aim hat perinpt the best thooteri la the i 
aatloB. The Keatarky people take a little edge off thetr 
dffeative plav to roaeeatrate oa offeate.

Keataekv athletes are taperlatlve la rebomMifaML bow- | 
evn . Tbev to domlaate tbe play aroaad the boards that ! 
teams from aa other area eoaU staad ap ta them la that 
phase of eompetttloa.

The commoawealth’s teams are weakest la gaod maa-to- | 
maa defease (aad basketball has aa aM bramMe which 
tavt that zaae defeases are a buy aua’t n m es). The 
K n r t a ^  teaais do kaow how U press aad doable team, 
however.

Qaiateis fram othn areas woaM have a difliealt tlam 
last gettlag the ban across the tea-teeoad Uae la games 
agahMt the K e a t ^ y  tehmfcoya. ^

The high achool gymaasium here needs refnrMshing. The 
wans esnedaDy have taken on a drab look and the ^ y ln g  
area coud stand a new coat of paint

What a shame such a project couldn’t be taken on betore 
the upcoming Region V meet.  ̂ ^

UT footbaD Coach Darrell Royal has tbe Austin franchise 
for Trtni’t. a itz i%  of Mexkaa restaurants itsited by singer 
Trtnl LdfMS.

vmWn RIVERSIDEHST. 
THE TURNPIKE TIRE

NOW SAVE ON THE TIRE 
BUILT FOR HIGH SPEED DRIVING
iMbCMWAU \DM. EAU DIM mMtnmk ■DD. mu fUM
fWWUSS PMCf pDia 9AM. MDEIEEI pmm MS

■OM IMM {MnY MCM mm mm mmf IfbCN

*10 II

----- 1
SU' 0) 1- 1DI au «M  u DEI* tu

DIE/MAIE 1 tu
4fl/H ID U lU* DID* Its

99$mm%4 .. 1__Mr DW* IM
PM II IS** DAD* in i4D/rjD-it tS4

fU  II tat DAf̂ DD-U UE
AM;*ID If u r DEI* aao DAI  ̂IS-IE S»r DID*
PMTM M t -- sat ■aao » II ____ tn

with Trtde-U Threa aO Yaar Car 
WMIcwalls 13 Man per Tire.

NO MONEY DOWN 
FAST FREE MOUNTING

NOT FOR 
PUSSY FOOTERS

Almost 2 inches wider 
than ordinary tiros. You 
toko off fostor. Hondlo 
curvet oosier. Stop quick
er. With Words famous 
lifotimo quality and rood 
hazard guarantoo.

r
THE d epen d a ble  o n e

R IV ER SID E* ST-107

$

r

400 is 
tubolM* 
blodiwaR 
pha 151 
flT .

34-month trood wear, Hfotimo 
quality, rood hozord guorontoo.
*WifB M«ta iija rroOa in lira. 
WInInwmIlt %J liara aocfi.

fo r  3RU W

m
; J 
: ;

RIVERSIDE* 
HI-WAY COMMERCIAL

Irragwlor groorM prerido good 
traction, brBakir>g powtr and 
skid rMiiloncB. Continvotn ribs 
etsuTB stow, tvon woor.

I 9 « «
/  *70 15 +

2 4J FIT.

20”
*50 I* *2 64FET

25”
700 13 +
2 If FIT.

WARDS
“Yotr Family ShappUg 

CaHcr”
Opea Maoday aad Tharaday 

• A.M. ta 9 P.M.
Far Yam ShappUg 

Cauvenknee

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571 USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

T
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Now arrange the d  re led letters 
to form the aurprise aiwww, as 
suggested by the abort cartoon.
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> APART INJOY WALRUS tMNOCR
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DO TOL) Eveg USE AIYVC?F ITT
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Sirhan Might
Change Plea
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Re- 

Dorts circulated today that Sir
han Bishara Sirhan might 
change his Innocent plea to 
guilty in the gunshot assassina
tion of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Such a change. If it occurred, 
would result from either an un
derstanding or a firm belief that 
a life term in prison—Instead of 
deap»—would be the maximum 
penalty, the Los Angeles Times 
reoortod.

The only likely obstacle would 
be SirHan’s own refusal to 
change his plea, the Times Tild. 
Sirhan, a slender 24-year-old 
from Jordan, was described as 
fearful a change of plea woidd 
rob him of the opportunity to 
publicly air reasons for the as
sassination.

The Times said Sirhan’s de
fense attornevs huddled with the 
defendant, his mother, and 
brother Tuesday to discuss the 
possible guilty plea.

Speculation also rose Monday'

Serenade Captors 
Nearly Two Hours
SKANFJtTELES, N.Y. (A P ) 

— The young man with the 
chest-long beard and flowing 
hair strummed a guitar while 
he and the girl with long hair 
and an irridescent dress, sere
naded their captors for nearly 

. of folk
songs
two hours with a medley

The stage was the village po
lice station, the audience the po
lice and the “ entertainers”  
were Peter A. Parke, 25, and 
Norlne Deury, 19, both of Bos
ton, charged Tuesday with pos
session of marijuana.

night when Evelle J. Younger, 
Los Angeles County district at
torney said without elaboraUoa 
In a television interview that the 
Sirhan trial could take “ three 
months or three days.”

Court .sources said a change 
in plea repre^nted one way to 
drastically r A c e  the length ofi 
a trial that m s  already con-1 
sumed nearly six weeks just in 
making preliminary motions 
and selecting a jury.

For either a conviction or a 
plea of guilty to murder in the 
first degree, the death penalty 
or life impri.sonment is manda
tory under California state law.

Defense attorney were said 
to pin their hopes for having S ir 
han avoid the gas chambw on 
the argument that his mental or 
emotional capacity was so di
minished as to rule out the de
gree of premeditation needed to 
warrant death.

Neither defense attorneys nor 
the prosecution would comnnent 

O ^ in g  statements by de
fense and prosecution, and pos
sible first testimony, are sched
uled to start lliu r^ay, after a 
recess for Lincoln’s birthday.

The eight-man, four-woman 
jury and their six alternates 
must check in by tonight to the 
hotel where they win be quar
tered until a verdict.

“ Sequestration won’t be the 
ea.siest thing in the world for all 
of you.”  Judge Herbert V. Walk
er told them Tuesday in outlin
ing their instructions. > 

Sirhan, brought to this coun
try as a boy bv his family, is 
charged widi killing Kennei 
last June right after the senator 
proclaimed victory in Califor
nia’s Democratic presidential 
primary.

Texas Abortions 
Bill Introduced
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sAca
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>«ko kowM 
Corl arHton.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Rep. James!health; there is a “ subsUntial
Clark of Dallas introduced a bill 
today which would lendlae 
abortions when the mooier’s 
life or health is endangered, if 
the baby may be d e f ^ v e  or 
if the pregnancy resulted from 
rape or incest.

A woman’s request for an 
abortion could be granted only

risk”  tiie child will be born with 
grave physical or mental de

t r«M howMt to TruN)tmu — wm
mM tarm tratt.

carmn. sn-isu.

Preston Realty
810 E 15th 263-3872

SHA—VA aaeot
COUNTay LtVtNO ctOM tn Ovw 1 
M n living orto efi I oert. i « y
Mrmt !• gualllM fevy«r.a

fOct" or
from rape or incest.

Rape or Incest would be estab
lished if a district or county 
attorney so certified, or the dis
trict or county attorney failed

if her doctor agreed and aito reply wtthin seven days to 
hospital “ humane abortion com-ja query from the abortion com
mittee”  approved. mittee or if a district judge

Physicians could perform em-certifies that there was sub
stantial evidence the offen.se oc 
cured.

urgency abortions without going 
through the abortion committee 
if a woman’s life were in im
minent danger and an abortion 
were nece.ssary to save her 

No woman could receive an; p /w vctpc  
abortion in the stale unless she 
were a Texas resident or be-
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29* to 1.00
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Gardea. Geed Newt it ewaed by Waller F. Geedmaa aad 
Ms aMtbcr, Mrs. A id e  Geedaua ef Oyster Bay, N.Y., aad 
Is the first ef bis breed ever le wta the blue rflMMa n  rat ef

Kansas City 
For Bourbon Delayed

las corpus bearing in 
City, M o , for M y

—The committee finds an abor
tion is advi.sable becau.se there 
is a substantial risk to the wom
an’s life; continuation of the 
pregnancy would “ gravely Im
pair’ ’ her physical or mental
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A  habeas 
Kansas

Indlctad here tar 
acconqtUce to murder tn con- 
aaction with the fatal thoodng 
at A. D. Bfount, was delayed 
'Tneaday Judge Donald
Murphy until Feb. 19.

Bourbon. 17. was seeking re
lease from Jackson County tall 
hi Kansas Q ty  where be has 
been confined since Dec. 19. 
19M. He Is fighting extradition 
to Big Spring and a

for extradition is scheduled 
March 11.

No word has been received 
on the status of Bobbie Biqtene 
Chrisco, 22, who is under indirt- 
ment for murder tai the case 
and has been in jail in Kansas 
City since Dec. 19.

Bourbon and Chrisco both de- 
ddad to fight extradition to 
Texas when thev were arrested, 
and while Bourbon filed a writ 
of habeas corpus. Chrisco did 

hearing I "<*• Chrtsco’s extradition hear 
tng was supposed to have been

indleted for murder in the case 
Is currentlv in Jackson County 
jaO awaiting an extradttton 
hearing rraln was in Hou-ard 

I County jail from Dec. 20 to Jan 
28 when he was ordered re
leased In 118th nistrirt Court 
after a writ of habeas corpus 
bearing

Refinery Flames

STANTON (SC) -  Rus.seU 
McMeans announced the Lions 
Qub valentine party and ladles 
night banquet wiU be held Feb.
18 at 7:30 pm . at Cap Roik 
Auditorium. 'The regular meet
ing for that day has been can- 
c«5ed.

John Wood, deputy district 
governor, s ^  tickets are 
a v a i l a b l e  and reservations 
should be made for the banquet 
to be held at Midland Feb 27 
honoriM International president 
I^ v e  ESans

Jimmy Conner, program 
chairman, introduced Bob Cope
and Mrs Grace McWhorter ___
I^eMonds. both of Midland Th ey|^ **^ *iJM t?r; 
represent the West Texas Edu
cation Center at Terminal and 
spoke to the group about the 
center.

Cope showed slides of the 
fa c i l i t y  available at the center 
and said the Stanton school svs- 
tem as well as others use the 
center to secure manv educa 
tional materials such as audlo- 
risual aids to use as teaching

CALL
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held last week, accoftling to 
Sam Modica, prosecutor for!helps 
Misnuri The center Is supoorted hv

Robbie Randal Crain. 22, also funds provided by both the fed
eral and sUte governments and 
bv schooU is an area of Weat 
Texas as big as the slate of|
Indiana 4050
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CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) 
nam es leaped 56 feet into the ET.IZABETHTON. Tenn (A P ) 
air after an expioalon rocked — Members of Carter Couniv't 
the HoweH Refining Co. plant; Watauga Historical Aaaociation 
’Tuesday night .plan to be ready in 1975 wheti

Plant Sopt. Dave Mlstrot said | Americans celebrate the bicen- 
damage la a fractioning nnit,tennla] of the Revohitlonarv 
m y g run as much as 9199.000 ; War. President Ren Alton said 

Fieartng storage tanks tn the;Tuesday the group already has 
area might alao ri^ode. fire-!a committee working on plans 

I men moved about W residents! for a pageant on the nearby Wa- 
frirni the neighborhood for a tauga settlement’s role in the 
tline. revolution.
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We Have Rentals
Cell HOME A HoPriT

IkoH ltiH m iA
TN I BlOOISTy MOST B iA im R IL  

H IA IT  IN TO¥fN
Fdr tha kwa of your lira. Ffoa full 

tr ig ’s nm
a spectacular mart that maaturai a
pounds of

— A-----A - O - ^cnocowina at

full two fsB* . . . atmoBt as big aa 
the love you foal. Tha gift of nva 
ainoa 190&

MrteiirTiflW  CEWTtL
NEWSPAPERS GET THINGS DONE

McDonald 
Realty

Off 263-7615

Homo ll7-dbA7 ond M-7M
Midwest Bldg. 811 Main

RBNTALS-VA B PHA REPOt
PAMILV LIVING—7 kg. bWmt, bugo, dtt
don. 1 boAbo. mok# oAAw.
IcOLLEOE PARK — itAor Moaa Vb , 3 
bdrmi, 1 bdttn. buRf clOAOtA. kg liv- 
I dining. golM, Mneod. won kooA
practically new brkk, J bWmA, I 
bdttM, dfn. Aoncdd, fO*l. kddA
J EEAUTIPUL cuiMm-bttA. Kontwood with 
i'dtfMrgnA* dkcnr and Mdturob kjiwrlouA.
TWO A bdrm hdtnoi. Mw poymontt — 11A| 
dnd fISd. All oAoc kdeftonA -  kolb oxcaI- 
knt condmtn — 1 orttb nrogl
EEAUTIPUL EMg |IM — SIIyat HaoIi . 1 
Acrtt ot M turvoyod ond ttokod out 
bomdO. OOOO WATS 
ATTENTION RETIREES -  7 bdrm, don,

Adrgotgd Mreugwwt
WALKING DIITANCE M dll ScMdM -  
1 LARGE bdrmA, don -  Af convonlAnA 
4 bAdriimg. AMrdcIlvA. drtiflk, rmt buy

LAl(jH lN (i
M A TTtR



/

UPHOLSTERY SOILED? I  
Carpet Need Cleaainf ? 1 

Fleers Stripped er Waxed? 1 
WMeun Walked? |

CALL: M7-2N4 1 
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE |

1 COMPARE TOTAL 
PRICE

R IA L  ESTATE A O OrNllt AVAIIAELE P
HOUSES FOR 8AUE A-l; FBMCI EIFAIRt

litv MkREOMOR.
• tin Hama Ot Baltar LWtoEi"

Free EetlMSleE 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Merques W -IW

CUSTOM ELEGANCE . . .  !
auWlly ilt" . . . 3 ft Ilia toyar too tormW llv-rm, boy windawt. UnuauW warm ponal dan and krick *|fapl to caMkto. bR-to btak matvaa. daik. am bWilMr, toodi at «ur«Fy*-ftol^ wblniN Camalatt atoc kPeban law •ato ally. VMOund paiia. taocky dtady bb-yd tor dnidran la play w«b 

Ibair FNnda. JuW tSSASb total.
ONE ALWAYS STANDS . . .
out . . . a toty bama an a Iviy SI All naar caiipat. euatom drapaa. Lit ponW:

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

aaalNy ilamaa at raaaaaaRla grtcaa. tWtorad la jfgr naada wW mmrn ym tmin. WN loba Iradaa. AWa ta- SStXm mi idStwani987-8518
FREE ESTIMATES

RENTALS
KURNISHElTAi^”  ” ___

KEmWOOft 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedrooHk 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2Sth St 
(Off Birdwell lane) 

287-5444

B ANNOUNCEMENTS
B-J SI^'IAL NOTICES

C WOMAN'S COLUMN

)

ANTIQUES k ART G4JUD8 l-l!

SHA propartim art oftarad tor i aualtfiM purchsMT* wltoeut rapi to* pr««ptcthr< purdMMr'l r«c*. cr-Md m nottotMl •rifto.

lavtKAL. Nica. and tore badraem aonrlmanti. a(l Will paM » 7-

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

”NEva* useo anymina Ilka It.” aav waara at Slua Luatra tor claanina caraat Bant alattric thamaaaar C. F. j

ANN UAL 
ANTIQUE SALE

^  T IL  FEB. IS—INCLUSIVE

___' 20% 50% OFF
Regular Price

Wackar't Mara. 
FOB COMFLETB

jThis Is Our BIG SALE Of The 
Store Is full of someMia bama to- Year.wrenca cavarooa. aaa Wllaan'f Inauranca , n n..Aoancv. ma /Main coH MI4M4. IREAL BARGAINS. At Our New

PERSONAL

1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
fuml.shed aoaiiments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. utiilt*es

latM I
ransa. ^ atty yd. irfp ar« . all tor (liJM .

PERFECT IF YOU . . .
an d  a aataH ijanitortabla 1 bdrm ham r 
lato a l caayaalaacaa. All carpatad and 
drapad Fncd-yd. Oaraga. 0"*V 
IM M . la-tarma Lawn**

BARGAIN HUNTERS! . . .
la  nwcb tor MMI». Bdraw U>M. 
Hu m  carpatad bain, ranlty. L-Mtapad 
dan and all alac btl-to kltctian. Hama 
caiitMad. drapad and nartltoa c l ^  
W rC ie p . aaran . toed yd. ah IMa and

Mada traaa. tun REAL ESTATE
LOTS'FOiTSALE"

ition room and washateiii. 
blocks from College Pufe

BMP, parpM. toed yd
mor* BA H BCTf.

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME
dM pnrapi ptonty at atrg Mtcbtn. Lm iiv rm ao S bdrm, t bM. brick nw and rndva to naar.

NOVA DEAN
at tola I7W oatn-lllt

CHOICE COMMBPCIAL and lali tar fokt. Attar S:N a.m..w6 ef|B3w. _________
caH M7

FARMS k RANCHES

A4 i Shopping Center. 
J f^ lS
UNFURNISHED APTS

UNPUIkNIMtED duiA4
mm  ACEE. IMPPOVEO, Old MankP Raacn. O *  acra. M tar cMt dtam, ESI Fratt Eaal Ealata. Bax in, lamtoata, Taa. ___
REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO Trada ta cammarclal araearl laatt to Iradt ai i ErPton. an CamtN. au-isu.

torm tia»a lanatarm Carl

Ptiaada. Pity
263-2450
tot Lancatlar

BilUe Clirtstensoa 
287-84M. Res.

.RENTALS
I BEDROOMS B-1

m SME BY lEAlED BIO FffOBBAl HOOSINC.INVITES BIOI AO

IF E C IA I. w e e k l y  rataa. 
MaMI aa I/ . Vt block narto i

WYOMING

TMBBEw'‘^E (fll, ITV-ONE. single family

HOTEL — ctoan tattoto It. S7 n and ua. Ptm
Forklna EtocM  Samall. Mar._ _____
DUNCAN HOTEL — lit Auattn — FOE.nrtrklno alrit ar man — badreama li.nS FO E . workinolb AND I and ua.M td in . 0 . C Duncan

_______IB S  LOCATED IN SICmiN«. TEXAS. ALL OF THE pMMETIBS AKI BEING OFFBEEO in Ml ”AS IS" CONATION WITHOUT ■̂AtEAWy .FOPnitMOVAL FEOM
IMOOINO. FUt- SVAL APB AS

!?nfr*iN0IVIOOAL, CCNMF̂ANY
COEi

-WARNAHTY’- nuia nam  

O IM IH O . AN O ..M M O V/
OP

[ATIpN. P EG A P p LEU   ̂ OF 
“p  OP OOLOP. M EETING  f  AND O THEE PBOUIPE 

THE FHA. MAY SUBMIT 
THE FUPCHASB OF ONE 

[ UNITSB in  MUST BE ON IN- 
. M O F E E T IE S  AND THE 

O FF tP  ON EACH INOI 
H Q FEETY  W ILL EE  C W  
THE SUCCESSFUL BlOOSR 

THE LOTS W ILL PE IN
0  IN THE Sa l e  o f  t h e  
IMOS1 Q UALIFY FOP CON- 
TION. EACH BID  ON ITS FACE 
BE FHUM. UNCONDITIONAL.

.  IN ONE AMiWNT. CEETAIN  
MOT IN THE ALTERN ATIVE 

M> SALES COMMIUIONS W ILL 
'  / S o  /O L BIOS /LEE TO 

TO FHA. S tA LEO  BIOS _ 
m SUBM ITTED WITH A CEETI- CMBCK. CASHIBp V  04ECX  M  
R RANK CHECK FOE W FEB  

QF THE BIO AMOUNT FOR 
F r o f e E t v  m a d e  FAYAELB  

n iB  f e d e r a l  h o u sin g  u y

* ^ * ^ J ^ L IH O l W ILL NOT EE  
B FOR FHA MORTCAOf 
A M C E  IN TH EIE HEW

» r f “ -

R TIES MUST BE
THE CITY OF BIO 

PHLL NOT E E  FEE- 
MOVED TO ikR ABBA 

E t  OF THE CITY ^  
M  WlTHtR S M ILES  
LHMITS OF ANY C f  
PaiO R  W RITTEH ~ ̂ RMVFT

KlUFON A

OR ■

FURNISHED APTS. B4
O U FLEX , t  BEDROOM tomlatitd 
mant, cantral haal and air, vary 
tancad yard, na Wilt aaW. s n  > Wtakdavt. oaN oltor 4:3b, tSS-SlM. 
N ICE. CLEAN. 1 raamt and P 

S It n  waak. NtS Waa

PEOBCOPATBD TWO ratm and 1 raam, 
aaM. na eata, aarkina araa. 411 

Ban. SSt-tldt ______

1429 E. 8th catiaaalt. traata and mud tropa 
/knytlma. onyutoara. *“

B-4
LARGE 
lorpt ck 
M ^ . coll tStd IIS
FURNlSireO HOUSES
^ R N ISH BD  TWO~

B-S

SMALL HOUSE. 
h r  In

Coll a S 7 ^ . 
py tumtatwd.

totornaatton call 
C U A N  TWO roam lurnlitiad bouM, Wlla
_______________  /koetv Sn Gotvaaton.
LAROB TH REE badraam, tumithad baata. rant ar tooaa. naor aronwnor. 

bIM and blab aebaol IBS plu* 
w r  Rumwla. ooP SSS-lSai ar MS-

N ICELY  FURNISHED  
bauaa. 1M1 HINtao Rom 
HMnaov. STS. omtar aoM
I  ROOM FURNISHED coraart. naor 
ibaaelna cantor. MS Edwordt Aeatv IN I 
Scurry, call MT-fTBS
TH REe ' r OOMS. naot ond caiv. na tato 
A p ^  in i  Jatwiatn. coll StT-nw. «___
ONE AND Two badraam beutat. tlbW- 
s is n  waab Utimiat aoM Coll MS-STTS,
m  Waat Htairamv W _________
FURNISHED. CLEAN . 3 roam bauaa. 
M  c N ^ . tKcaot baby Aeolv MO WHIa.
FURNISHED S ROOM Ouatoa. ooroat. 
atoroaa. watar aoM. ME AdulH antv 
MT MM ar MT-dMI
FURNISHED AND untumWiad bMMta 
and aaai Initnli . Coll MT-MM. M. M.

C-Silxtcation In Town.
N EFO  m m  BORROW P and~ieto~up! ,5 ? * ™ * *
to 31 mentoi to rtaov, coM HCC CradH' LOU S ANTIQUES
c»r«FY ----------- 1 1206 so. GREGG
BUSINESS OP. D cOSMETia
FOR SALE^ fino  Sarvica Station, oood 
location, ctoaa la  banb. batpltol and 
orocarv. Contact Fat Waa Pica. Itbt G-aoo M Ttan. ______
BUSINESS SERV ICES___ I
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvlca. aoattc tonka.

YARD D IRT, rad#rt.Sin mMttriQf. R. 6. ftIMn

ih x X x oh ix
/Unarica't Loraaat Samns CLRANERVACUUMCarpal Swatptrt — Flaar Fallabaro 
Pud Sbompeoa — SuepUaa 
f r e e  Sarvica AnyiMwra

J4
MARY KAY Cotmttlca — CoM Jo Anno Cotor SSTdSSI. _ Fraa totrapuctorv 
damanalroHon. MT
LUZIER'S FINE CetmaNo. CoH 73M. 103 Boat 171b. Odiiee HmS. 137-

CHILD CARE J4
BABY SIT anvtbna. tIJI Avttord. Con HI MM SIS
BABY SITTING, my bama. DtaWOM Addition. Con 13347M.
BABY SIT doy-nMM. yaar mtoa 1007 Stadium. S37.S34S. bama —
EXPERIENCED CHILD cart,h0888R» liRVR 08W8I tfRREpÔQtlOfka •r R9v. CrH W UM erlSw*.

VRuriNM
•ABY SITTING WbWtad. WW I cblldran tor markina matwiara — to bema. Call M̂ lta. ___________
EKPEEIBNCEO CHILD caro — Daralbo Jenta. not Ptoad. MT-IMT.

RALPH WALKER -  287 8078
Attar S:n p.m.

top'

jUUNDRY SERVICE
IPOHiltO.

SOIL—Pad a md barnyard 
L. Click. M 7-ait 
APPLIANCE REPAIR  
dallvarv Na U n it  
r^n&tn, lampa. ate

ar PH 
CoN K.

Wck UP-
cboroa Orvara. 

CaH 3S3J7SI
mcONE TAX SERVICE E4

N ice TWO b 
baaL tonetdwim.

yard. Met tomllura. CaH

■ILLS PAID — na tato. 4 raam t rtm a n lj ana raam atPcIancy 
manl. 4M Jab naan. MT-7VII
HBW — sp o t l e s s  — 
laraa raanaa. Hnana. dial 
ISIBTti.
N ICELY FURNISHED dutita. ataa at: 
raaa aaartnyam. ctaaptn. Eaaa aaraannal 
taalcama. no aata Inaolra M l Runnata
ONE BEDROOM okatv tor-

MT M3I. MSISM. 
MOST FOR Vaur Mt

NIcatv
caraarti. EHtotra AW4m._ _
T ^ R Et ROOM tornMwd 
WNt aaW Aaatv MM Haton

Sbl Boat m .

TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service 

1510 S. Scurry 283-1871

J4

■t?r

Want-Ad-O-Cram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431. BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NEAR Wi
NIca Mark. bb. tl.MMT-tMl mixad

IRONING DONE. SIM  mlaad daaaa. aarvka. OaaH Acraa. MS-TSM.
IROWINO DONE -  t t J I  rnlkad dtatn. 3Ml Aabura. SMI33I.
W ILL DO

IRONINO WANTED: t l J I  mlkaE daian. my bama. 1311 Rabto. MI-TTdt.
SEWING J4

P.klNTING-PAPERING E-II
FAINTING — INTRRIOP and trtarlar, 
toatorttoa. antorlar It aeactolllv. taarb- 
mmiabla auarantaad. traa aatimalat. CoH 3S3̂43b4
FAINTING. FA FEP  Iwnolna on 
tonino. D M M illar. I l l  Souto 
call MT-San

WANT TO da oubHc towtoo. 
ratoa. M M I3I.

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

5 ^ 3 0

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PiBBtB publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail ta Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
My ad should rDad ..........................................................................................

W FN't. Waman't. Work 
Rumala. /Mica Rloat.

ALTERATIONS-MOMOfOfWMtf._______ _____________
2Sr5B?n8r *  -

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

E-18

R air candmanma and Rwdt traaa. torKtd yard. 
E. t v  Cdbto. WI Wtla ta-

caat atoctrlcttv ia lE .
PROM 170

t tu p i
SE V IR A L  
kadratmMTt
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE 1 BEDROOM unlurnimad 
tocolton HoM arattr aoW. yard i 
tdraaa MTdtM attar S E I

283-3808
FURNISHED, ana 

auaaa — WI bPla IST-

B4

NEAB EASE.untorWabta. < ISSTH*

TH REE BEDROOM. 3 OaPi 
lot 3W  Lynn CWI SS3-3I4A

unlurnimad.

CARPET CLEANING _
BROOKS CAHM T — Uabalatam 

It ydara anaarlanct to EH
M w giG îfsw. yYWw

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAT. FEED
HAY FOP

WT Boat )*m
Acktrlv.

NATHAN
cop 313-tnS. 

HUGHES —

M toto.

>4. f i r ---- --- ----  ‘

DISCOUNT
AE blattilal to Stock 

Baad watb DatapH Cat! IT  FAYSl
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

IP  g ii MS-4SS7

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Feb. 12, 1969
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

L MERCHANDISE
L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

S A T I S F A C T I O N  
TroWcal urn

laiv!GUARANTEED
lellat. avtr 3S FOP SALE: OE Ftrtobto 

aoaclta. 3IT-t14l oftor a l l  and Sundovt ,vs^ Sota. HO Call MM377.
----- -----------------  ipoP  SA LE: Oiaaf-tvoa tr«THE POODLE Sea. 7«to Boat 3rd Sua $m 33M CarnWI.S a w a l l .  Eabtora Oaal. laaratora. ________A. ...'J in Z T rOraamlnammalat. 3S3-II3I. 3S33041. 3S7. F O P T A tl^ S T E P E D . aatortabto

dianwoabar.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
art. Hta daurn Garrard torntobto. tS auto- molk cimnaar. MS. CoH 313-IIOa_____

Claanina — Van Sebradar Malbad Far i FOR SA LE: Faint barat otto Ilya oWIt. 
baa aatlmato and tntormatian cod MS-: too toit at H i kind. CoH IS7dH7.

»  MERCHANDISE FOR SA LE:

ms
KA RFET-KARE. coraat-uebotatary ctoom 
Ma. Eiaatow inatltuta trotnad tocbnlctan. 
Cob RHbard C. Tbomoa. 3S7M3I. Mtar 
S:3S 3S3.47F7. ___________________

MERCHANDISE DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
Reckar, Rorbto 

latarlas Coll H7-I
Kan

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. FeMsIe

BUILDING MATEKIAI.S L-I
lAKC BOSTON TER R IER . am SS3-334EI

Sin PER DAY rantW Caraat Sbamoaatr arlto aurcbaai at Etoa 4{Luatra Ela Sortoo Hardnnara

WHIRLPOOL Washer, 
nice looking. Will do e 
washing

EH^ WHIRLPOOL Dryer, 
good

clean, 
lot of 
IS4 50 
clean, 
$54 50

BUNK BEDS

TUFFERW ARE HOME Farttot — aaoor-
tunltv unMmltod. Bom manav atolto kov- 
too ton Ladita a«ly CWI M7 3K7.________

TH REE ROOM lurid

BATH.
taautrt I4»l k
FURNIStteO. L/kROE 3

ROOM
bWba. FrIWdWras aw Mato. is 7 « n

ARE/k TtMB
OTHER

SHINOlairIR/k.

.^SmSrniHiN in
REMOVE

OE THE EUR- 
TO ER  PAID AT

W ILL EE  
OATS AETER  FROM E A ^  

TtOHS. 
HASER  LEV EL

l o t  to  t h e  c it y
ORAIN AOi RE

IIN N OS. EOUNPAT 
liM E illM  PURCN
I  REO U IRED  TO L

CLOSHW TO 
LOT A LL EUll TRASH
Slkf-AifO 
O f
O O lR Lf. 'rm  E U R C H A S E R
O EEO ilT . AT TIM E OE FO:
CLOSINB. IR  ESCROW WITH I SUM nM  F E k  FRO EER' eUARAM TEE S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
M N O VAL ESCROW ED MJ^NM SHALL 
B iR E W E M E D  UPON SATISFACTORY
IV T A x Is  W ILL EB p r o r a t e d  AS
OE THE DATE OF CLm iH O  
It THIS O FFER TOR THE 
(WFTANCB o f  BIOS IS WIT)
STATED MINIMUM BID Ri 
MENT. H O anVER. FHA Rf
---- RIOMT TO R EJECT A H T^_ _  HUM

FURNISHED APARTMENT Itr
btwa aatd. IH  wnaM. c n  MS-tsm .
3 ROOM FURNISHED la a ilw in l. 
mawto. WUa told. IN F Mato, la 
IIM  Punntli. S U -a n

Big

wm.
HOMf.

***C5fc3 I
mMaa aoulb an 
S Con ka tatn 
iltor S:H  wotk'

IT ACL ADOS UP — TO MONEYI 
Tka ancitkia ktouty at AVON caonatlca 
,  a torrltory at your tam *  nWtonW 
tHtvIaton advartlatoo ♦

TWO BEDROOM, ewaot. caatro 
BE arbOta, wamar cannaettons 
ctotttt and atoraga CaP 3S747S4
WASHINGTON ELJkCR. 3 ki
Oaol Ealata 1S7 3M7 
BENT — SALE/ Nka 3

xaol nuM — na noar Boat H JA ns
t  BEDROOM

JMreb,
' in i  UNFURNISHED u ln  tormoi dtotoo.raab aotot ibrauWwut I 

caN SS7-7S7I ar SS74S7I.

tom to yaur baa Nma. 
Mtdtand. Taaoa TWEt

Writo

NEED

2 Dedruum AaartmeatE 
PumtEiied or unfurnished

BIOS AND TO RE‘ ll«( ‘

E ^

OF
ALL lUM-

ER O ESR TIES■ ET ONEiurr IR
_ _ ______  MAY

obtain a list of thb FROEERTIES OEEEESO TOOETHBR WITH ElD

WMICM MAY EE  EURCMASSO BY ONE 
BUYER AND TO W A IV B ---- - “
f o r m a l it y  in  AMY BIO  
t l  IN TEPESTIO  •  J  0_^0_E R S_

’1 Finest 
DUPLEXES 

Apartmeal 
Unfunilsli 

Air CondltloBed—Vented Heet— 
WElMo-WEfl Carpet (OptkxiEl) 

Eenoed Yard—Girage A 
Stonge

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

McDonolcJ Rentals

One girt—21 or over to do book 
work and take telephone caDs. 
TWs ii part-time now but erlD 
be full-time as Boon as you art 
trained

Apply at 388 East 3rd
{CARHOFS WANTED. oMlv to tartar/.

1^ .  t, 4Ri m«d
Always CleaB and Attractive 
VenM Heat—Fenced Yards

EkSirWI
Oriva-M

12 BEDROOM Pum. 
menu near College
BEDROOM Unfum 
near Base.

CALL 267-7628

Apart-
HEAD HOUSEKEEPER 

WANTED

PAY CASI-, SAVE
$3.50 
5L15 
S&95
5225

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

AKC REO ISTERED  
aala. S waakt oM. 3SD4 CantrW

-lala auaaita tar ■. bad Magla draaaar

•  90 LB
ROLL RUOFING... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x -̂Inch

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
White......... Gal.

A IRED A LE FU FS. 
tod l. M. C. LPna. 
Tw bL «4*-S17l
ITOR~ SALE, raoto 
m  ond Walnut M 
3E7A Caltradi CPv

ACK Raoiatortd. S4S

Cob 7B

REFO  Mopla Oraattr ................ .
REFO  OE Ctotbaa Dryar .........
Naw LOUHOERV Raa n *«S  .
REFRIO EEA TO R ........................
3b-ln. 0-E Site. Ranpa ..............
SECTIONAL LIvtoE Roam Sulto

*»**».Good Selectton Used Black-White 
trow j TV's, Including RCA and ZEN-
uass ITH .......... . 820.00 -189.50
«a*«s
mn

la n  b ArmabOM Lma 
Wa Fay Mora S SaM Fitr La 

Gaod Uaaa Furmlura

W ELCH FONY otto aoddla and Orldto inkA BPD
Nica and j mdit idaW tor cblldran. sm.SO-TTTt. 3P.74g. H Cu. Ft, D EEP  FR EEZ E
IR IS' POODLE Fortor — oratoaalonal *
■rtamtoa. Any Ivaa cNpa. 4H Watt 4to 
& R  t o i m  ar m t a n ___________________
M M T |R E D
attar S :n  OJw._______ _________
TRO FICAL f is h - Battot. 
atoi. /knaata. LvratWi SwaCottlab Attar 4'H  am ., WI day Satur 3|y]

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

***** 203 Runnels 287-8221
JJJ”  “Your Friendly Hardware ”
"*** “  CLOSE OUT

TOY
1

Out-
HOME

FURNITURE
dov SundOT. 33bl Worrart. 137 S3S4 2CS873I

SNYDER. 
I-xmesa Hwy.

TEXAS
5734812

1188 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

Taka avar S at n n  or S37ai

r o t  REST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

JUST RECEIVED 
Several Shipments 

QUALITY PET SUPPLIES __
Just about anything you need. ^  rt'ata'

THE PET CORNER ! Call 287-5481
AT WRIGHTS i WE SELL THE BEST AND

419 Main Downtosvn 287-Sn/ SERVICE THE REST

2 Side-By-Side REFRIGS 
White or Copper, Reg. $509. 
Choice 8499 95
SIMMONS King Size Box 
String and Mattress.
Reg ^  96 ..............  8189 95
4 GE Color TV’s Low

........................  8399 85
GE FUtw FTo Washer,
Mini Basket 8209.95

UJKS15
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

115 E 2nd 

i t  ir  i f

387-5722

Plato ebarpa at bautabiaamp iia a itn iiin , 
Houses <*••* FFV ana aarmawawt aittrtaa. Camtact Mra MarabaP ar Mra CVIaly. ^

RAMADA INN 
CALL 287 8393

^  ¥

i t i r i r i r i r i r i r i t i r i r i r i r i r i r i r

ENJOY GLEN  AND HIS FRIEN DS
EACH WEDNESDAY EVENING ON THE "GLEN CAM PBELL VARIETY HOUR" 

ON CABLE CHANNEL 7 . . . PUT VARIETY IN YOUR VIEWING WITH CABLE-TV

i t  i t  'Ki

THE CARLTON HOUSE | EA tT I3TM. t

7w i Marry Dr.

ooroat. H i m
137 ISH . 333-3E73

CARHOP WANTED

2834188 TH PEE BBDPOOM. 
Oman 3aa waak at <

krick 33ia good working condi
to

•  Television
KMID KWAB

Schedule Today & Thursday
KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT K ER A

RiMItNtO ROOMS—ftvlNa

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS

■SDPOOMmar, prvar. 
aati I374H4

MOUSB.

, UNFURNI3MEO 3 kadroam t

3334707 attar I  to 
MOUSB to Ki '

----- tkms. closed Sunday, apply at
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

CII/M IIIE L 1 
PUOLJkMD 

C A tLE  CHAM, t
CMtkIMeL 4 
BIB  SFRIM B 

CABLE CHAM. IS
CM/kMMEL r ODESEA CABLE CHAM t

DALLAS-FT. WORTH 
CMA3MRL I  

C A R L! CIUkM. ■
CM/kMMRL t  
MOMAN/kNS 

CABLE CM/kM t
CMAMMBL It 
FT. arOETN 

CABLE CHAM 3
CMAMMBL n  

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. I

-I
bumJna..

I2M F.ast 4Ui

HOT
al"

FORMS BY B EO yESTIIM  
F ^  THE FHA BID S F R iM  AREA _____ _

... .  Aa Attractive Place To Live I BEeocR a ASSOCIATES, m a. with
4TM. BIG SFRIMG. TEXAS ' ------.

a w  J SHBFFARO S CO^ MI7|
WOOD STR EET. BIG S4HIIMG.;
TEXAS

OR FROM: IC LEm i E A lL rY , DIRECTOR 
F E D C E A L  h o u sin g  AO-!
MINISTPATtON 
BOX 1347
LUBBOCK. TEXAS TStto 

to IT It  INCV/MBENT UPON EACH

t iDOCP TO VISIT TmS s it e  OF 
/kCH FR O FIP T Y  BID TO FU LLY  
SATISFY NIM SELF OF THE ID EN TITY!

JkNO CONDITION O f SAME 
to BIOS APB r e t u r n a b l e  FOR 
F U fL IC  OFBNING a t  WM a m  ONI 
^ fR U A R Y  B . MSI AT THE O FFICE 

THE FHA ir  LUBBOCK TEXAS i 
N EED NOT BE PRESEN T

!<toP Sij-tH E  
N ICE CLEAN . 3 Eat 
matdk 34tt Maap. S3 
ONE AND TWO W 
hoatat Ca»aaiti. to 
manto CWI 3331131.

' RAPT TIM E

ONE S Tata BaWaam 
Coraattos S Drapaa 

Friwato F atto litatad Faal Cwaarta
204M1

---- 1 antatlant ami to rw i
j«*W '*Yj^ *F^ Oant Nabart 137 SOP

RAMADA INN
343375

1 BEDROOM
SM ana SM S37-

880 Maicy Dr_________
People of dittinctioB

Uve elegantly at
(RONADO

BUSINESS BUn.DINGS
FOP LEA SE Loraa Euatoaai 
■mb Nvtoa aupnaia lacotod 
Ttwrd am  S37 SME

I bwlipina 
Mto Eotl

CORO!
HILLS APTS.

5 1  W J^O M E TO AIYBNO' toFV s e a l e d  BIOS. AD

SEALED
3 M IA S  SHOWN BELOW AND ; ***** 
T Y lte  _P P  WRITE ACROSS

I, t  S  I 
CRN ^
Or ______ _

MOP ft ATT. to 
Nkra. AWbp tSarrtaaw

m o n th ' — 3 ROOM
e n v e l o p e  "BIO  FOP 

r em o v a l f p o f e p  
a ll  BIOS TO:

■ ILET . D IPECTO E
lATION **^ ‘ ” «*

M47
TEXAS 734M

PtanWaam. Cabto TV N 
WbaW /toartmanta fm t 
CWI so  issT
FURNISHED  

Ona
aoM. S47M  «m Otttca baara; E :iM :IE  
M 37SII. W3434b. Saatbiiiwd Aaartoiwiti.

DENNIS THE MENACE

bn.

I

eeFOQg IT 8USTEQ, Ml .  ̂ LSM.WASnY IT THB 
euBBLt 6UM 6U66LE C VK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Neaded 
Cocktail Waltreas for 

Lamplighter Inn 
287-8393 for Appointment 

Mr. Fields or Marie Patton 
WANTED. Mlic. ~~F 4

WEDNESDAY EVENING
S3 Mate* Gama

Ltoklattor tbaar

I L tT i HAoka A Daol 
Lara NIaka A Oaol

Dork I Dark ttiia i m 
Dark S b ao ei 
Ed ARan 
Ed APan

c m  Zara 
Coin Zara
"«ar»F»or,a

I Setartea Lob II 
Saomm III E

ria

Kamk Karnl»al
LaooaRla Etmmr 
Laova P to baavarItonttoy EitobNi
Hunttoy Eramiay

Cowwdv Captri  
Tktaira

FitmiTarrmFi-matenra

Friandiv Grant
Sebtal In /ketitn 

j Scbaal In /ketton

Wattor Crankito 
taaNar Cranblta CrankPa 

CrantPa : apmi't My Ltoa 
wbat't My 1 aw

I Mara Coma Tba Bridat 
. Hart Coma Tba Bridta

'Vbptotan Hart Camt Tba BrWtt 
Mara Coma Tba Bridaa

Glawr CNbFbiii 
Glann Co

Cbannal I  Nmat 
I Cbannal I  Natal 
> Hart Cama Tba Brid it

Mora Cama Tba Brldtt

STATED M EETIN G Blp Sartop 
1«  ana M

Have Immediate 

OPENING
I

ITba GaaP 
.Tba Oaad

Canaan 
• a  Buyi 
lad Ouya

Cbaator 37 O E S.

m a I n I a V m ac i im , atuaaa 
Ftoma Ladia Na fto A F and 

— A M. rvary M  and db Tbura- 
to g P O W  day. 7:to p.m. Vltitori wa3

'kb '  MmW Brauobton. W M

t a p.m PM P R. For Registered I.ab. Technician 
Aii? tJtciiily'WM -Male or Female. SaUry Open 
v<^ o itow. Sac I Contact Administrator

S T A T E D M EETIN G stokad' _________
-----  HALI^BENNETT

T. R. btorrla. Sac

STATED M EETIN G Ela tartnp 
Lappa tto. I34P A F and AM .

lit  and 3rd Tburadpy, 
’:to p.m. Vlaltori walcama.

H. (Jack) FronkHn. W.M. 
H. L. Ronay. Sac. 

tIN  S  Loncottor
STATED M SETIN B EM  
Sartna Cboptor Na tto R.AJM. 
Tbbd Tb uiiM i aoeb man 
7:to p.m.

ANraP TIPtaaM. M.F.- 
trvtn Oontol, Sac.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Pho 287-7411

BIG SPRING 

Q iP LO Y M EN T 

AGENCY

iBaat Tba broaa 
Baat Ttw Eraaa 
Eaot Tba B ra a  
Eaot Tba broaa

:|b OutaMar

■aaorly HUtollllaa 
iaaarly HHtoiHwt Grain /kcrai 
Oraan /kcraa

Hota. R Ftva-O 
Haamll Flat O 
HawaN Ftva-O

' Hara Cama Tba briatf 
H ira Coma Tba bridti 

, TUrwOn 
' TorwOn

bavarly MilIbNiiaa 
baaarty MlllWIItoa 
Graan /kcraa 
Grain /kcraa
Haamll Ftw-O 
Hawaii FtvwO 
Hawaii Ftva-O 
Hawaii FNa-O

' Mavia 
I Movia 
. Mavla 
I Mavla

bo*-"a»«i Wbat't Naw 
Wbot I  Naw

Mum-ara 
Mun-tort T w ili^  Zma 
TwiHWtt "ana

Miatarapari 
Mtaiaragari 
Orbrar Educatlaa 
Drivar Education

Ctaca KW
Ciaca KM
Mara Cama Tba bnott 
Hara Cama Tba brWat

HovtOufiWMtt Trwvt. 5 5  5^112 Gwvi Wifi Tr«v«4 2 5
tanbida FWk GuNar 

FWk Gultor
Mara Coma Tba Bridat 
Hara Cama Tba BrWatTonvOn
TunvOb

PawbiOa 
Pawn Ida 
Farrv Motan

CPy Makart 
City Makan

Mavla
Mavla

i Parry Motab
I O ^ . WHI Tyl 
I Gun. Will Tvl

PviWlc Attoirt 
; FuWN Attoirt 
I FuWlc ANWrt 

FuWlc Attain
Mavla
Mavla : Mavla

Mavla

Mavla
Mavla
Mavla

Spam
Ctoama

I Cbomal I  Nawt 
Cbannal I  Nawt 

I Nawt 
Nawt

IHltcboack Pratanta 
Hitcbcack Fratantt

I Jaav bimoa

BUSINESS TPAINBB — Cattoia. 

D EFT . MGR. — tpW4toa anpar.

Jaav EMMP
Joav EHlwa 
Jaav Bimap

Movla
MMvia
Mavla I Slpn Oft
MoWa Etovan 
Movla e>avan 
Mavla Elavan 
Mavla Elavan

BELL'S  T ELEV IS IO N .R A D IO  SER V ICE
Channel Moster® Color Television
207 GoKud

S Y m n r  Pre-Ralesl Warraaty
■ On PIrtare Tnbe

Diul 263-6541

Sr^y^aSSiSi:?* Ha*' 3! 1;^.;:K T. Rtd Mandat and practical ♦''•top, ptraanoPty ........................... I
41b Monday aoeb mantb. EJW CU TIV t SECY — FaW tbmd oa 

^ W to y  ̂ VWton Ftolcama. ItoWtoB

O FEN

Nall Saancar, B.C. 
WHIard SuMvon. Etc.

SPEaAL NOnCFJ?

FASHION TWO-’TWENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO AT

207 YOUNG STREET 
CALL 267-7990

DEW DROP INN 
OPEN

Under New Management
Stop in for dancing and refresh- 
nwfits.

904 EAST 3rd STREET
IMMIE
41 I

JONES, lataai t todtpandani
Tka daotor to Ela Sorbia. 

. d Uaa vaur Canaca ar Shall 
CradH corda. S4H Groan Stomaa wllb 
^k/ary lira  tala JImmta Janaa Canac* 
FSi i atoai .  1311 Graoo. SS7-7«tt.
T. A W ELCH Hauaa Mavina. IS8S t 
too Stroat. E la  Sortoo. Cod SI3tN I.

BUSINESS R EFR . — caPapa. local 
ACCNT -P ap ria . aapar.............  to SIM M
D RIVER — aapar., malar co. . .  OFEN  
SALES — portt, anpar., malar tm. OFEN
m a n a g e m e n t  TRAIN EE — CaRlBI. 
lacW .....................................  EX C E l H m

103 Permian Bldg.
SALF.SMEN, AGENTS

GOOD MAN b-laa turraundtog 
want N a 
rapular <

OVER M — Fm  m art Ing blp Iprtop. Man ato 
a t to t)3 iW  to yaar, ptoa

Air
toe..

FINANCIAL I f
PERSONAL LOANS ■4

BORROW UP TO 1500
On Your Signature 
Can: Del-!iB-T338 
Fast—ConfMentlEl
COSMOPOLITAN

/lN\”ESTMENT CORP.

THURSDAY MORNING

7 :SE ITadpy
:)S Today 
:3S Today 
;«  iTadoy

8 1

Cancantrat Ian 
'F tr t ia llty

ifya Oum 
' Duaia'E y . (

%mrfm iRm ttttf 
SRwrtw iRwttfftr
Orn^̂  MR8WB

Oparatlan LHI 
Murray Can 
Murray Caa Nmaa

Ranch Nawt 
Ranch Naary 
Mamma Hdwa Mac ninp Nawa

8#< W%
Hkm*

Mr Fipairm tot 
Mr Fapparmlnt 
Mr. Prpaarmlnl 
Mr fapparmlnt

Thaatra
Thaatra
Tbaatri
Thaatra

Copt. Konparea 
Copt. Kangaraa 
Copt. Kangaraa 
Copt. Kangaraa

c m . Konporaa 
Com . Kangaraa 
Com . Kanporaa 
CaM. Kangaraa

R ia l McCoyt 
PaW McCpyt 
Esriy  Show 
Early thaw

Thaatra
Thaatra
Pa^npar Poa^a. 
Pamaar Poam

Lucy Show 
Lucy Show
Hlltomtot

Lacy Shaw 
Lucy Shaw 
bavarly HlHWIItoa 
bavarly HllW Illat

Early Shaw 
Early Stww 
to rly  Shew 
Early Shew

Jock LpLonna 
Jock LoLanna 
P.O O  
PO .Q .

/kndy Of Maybarry 
/kndy Of 33aytoarry 
Dick Van Oyka 
Dick van Dyln

Anpy Ot 33a»barry 
Andy Ot Maybarry 
Dick Von Otiw  
DNh Van Dyka

Eorty Shaw 
Early thaw 
Divarca Court 
DIvorct Court

Girl Talk 
Girl TWk
ManOnp At Movlaa 
kkanunE At Movlaa

Lava Of LHa 
Lava Of L ift 
Starch Far Tamarrpp 
SaorUi Far Tomarrew

Lava Of Lift 
Lava Ot LHa 
Starch Sir Tamar raw 
Starch tar Tamar raw

Eawttchad
bawitebad
Funny You Should Aak 
FkPBW Vpa Should Aak

VWwT9w9WW
■rn^ehad
Funny You Should Aak 
Funny Ybu ShauM Aak

MamtoE Al Movlaa 
AAomtop M  Movlat 
Mamina /kt Movlaa 
Marntog At Movlaa

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
IFolty Duka 
iFalty Duka

lOoyt Of Oar U vat
Oo^ Ot Oar Ltaaa 
Tba Doctart 

iTba Ooctort
'Anttbar World 
lAnWItW World 
lYaaO M i't Say 
Ivaa Oawt la y

Aa Tba World Tama 
/la Ttia WtrM Taraa
NaaN/wad OOM  
Nawl^ad Ooma 
GuMtop Llstot 
GuWtop LlWit
Sacral Harm  
Sacrat Storm 
Edaa Ot NlpM 
Edpa Ot NURt

At Tba World T a n *  
Aa Tba world Tumt

Mdny Sgtondarad Tbtop 
GuMEnp LI«M 
OuWtoa UpN
Sacral Storm 
Sacrat Storm 
Edaa W NIgM 
Edaa at Nlgtd

Oraom Hauaa 
Lo tt Moka A O m  
a r t  iMaka A D ial
Nmabnpad Gama 
Nawlimad Own# 
Tba OolMa Oama 
Tba Oottoe Ooma
GanarW MowNW 
GanarW ttolWtol » 
Ona LIto Ta LIva 
Ona Uto Ta Uva

graam  Hauaa f̂ RtRTB, RFERINof
Oraam Hauaa Nawa. WaatoarLai'S Maka A OaM Oabbto OrokaLara Maka A OaM Dakbto DrokaNawtywaP Owna 
Niwtavaad Gama ShowcoiaShflesETOM
DotPia Oama -----
Oattop Ooma Showcoia
Oanarai Haapttol
G«nffo( HMpIfRil Showcoaa
Ona LHa Ta Liva WtartyMrdt
Ona LIto Ta Uva WlHrfyRirCR

sponim ii-e
Family LtvMf 
Family LIvInt
t e a
TEA
FINM Six 
S c to n c il^  II 
FWndaxtar..

Ilf k
toils'

Big Spring
MERCHAh

BOUSEHOL

B1
14.1 Cu. ] 

REFR]

R. RaHria. Dtat

1
SN

SEARi

403 Runnels

21 In. Poiti 
ABC Electri 
good conditl 
14 Cu. Ft. : 
FrEEier ... 
2—Late Moi 
WaMter, 8-c; 
W im a ty  .. 
II In. ZENr 
Portable ... 
MAYTAG I
21 In. ZEN] 
TV. Real ni
22 In. ZENI 
Real late m

BIG
HAF

lu  Hta
I  CIL Ft 0  

With Aero 
Used .... 

Full Size WI 
Gu Rangi

Repo 3 pc.
SUITE, take
Repo 4 pc. 
.suite, take u
Repo 7 pc. 
pmts ......
Repo Mspte
Used Exec. I

VISIT ( 
B/

BIG
FUR

DOMAIN
SPORTING
SALS; FIN D 1 tor taumaman 
CaP S37M3t. N
3 j^  CRAIG  
FM .

Mei

D&C
H34S37

HBCELLAl

PA PAGE SAL 
pnllpaia. puto 
yaw iR i. can 1

DARAOE SAU 
and HMIaa 1 
fraPar. tutttna
SA LE; TUXEO  
oiar lackati m 
Fauaart 33-31.

aurpiita. cM4b 
y a ta a  Evart 
Friday m t tat
BACK OF 

3103

Big ! 
College Pe 

Dlspli 
Febnii 

Bay 
Antiques, 

Clocks, 
Whs

dABACW-ntoaRAGE U L I

GAI
Tfrwt. P E ^ Wli hM eMMEa e*i

WWâ WrŶ rU' WECP
W takbp ptow.

to aacatto alt Snypar HN 
Md bauaa aai
/kranA

PiM
INOOOE SALE 
OMn'i and cb

P

X m Vpi



;f'L-r •

m
TEMS

) eon*

L ME

^720

>. 12, 1969 

)DS' L-4
^ 1 h II M h ■ 1MV̂ v n̂WvwWWa •07T__________

■ frw n r, tN-OI.

wwSu>? .**«»*o!̂It M l̂tM______
isher, clean, 
i do a lot of
..........  IS4 50
ryer, clean,
...........$54 50
id Black-White 
CA and ZEN- 
020 00-189 50

.EY
RE CO.

287-0221
Hardware"
[)UT
;fr ig s
Reg. 0500. 
......... $409 05
lie Box
!!! .... $18015 
Low

.........  $300 05
isher,
........  $200 05

j a i l s
207-5722

r * ~ ^

♦

¥  ¥  jT

KERA
CMANNaL n

D A U JU
C A S L I CMAN I

c1«nc» Lab It poMtfi Ilia 
tw H arlam
rioiaiv GianI
cliaai la Actiaa 
[tnai la Acttaa itmt't N«w 
ihal t M«»
intereaeri 
iittaragfri 
Tiy«r taueaWaa 
rtvar gaucaWaa
Nk CuHar 
Mk Guitar 
Mk CuNar 
Mk Gulkar
My Makart 
ity Makart

ukilc AWairt 
uWic A llairt 
uki< Afkairt 
uMtc ANalrt

WamiRy
I TWhe 
63-6541

aaHh l i a  
aally UvtM  
anny LM af

I
y

Big Spring (Texoi) Htrold, Wed., Feb. 12 1969 7-BJ 
MERCHANDISE ~ L r=~^" ----- "

lOUSEHOLO GOODS jJ

BR T^ SEU E 1
14.1 C«. Ft. FROSTLESS 

BEFRIG-FREEZER
•avanMa Daan, Mt e. fraaaa — H I 
H. eaMe Oaar eialva* kalk tadlaiw.

$219.88
IW Jt MoalMy

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

4U3 Runnek 207-5522

•  O N ry* art kara 
lars iPM

Alt

m -m

21 In. PorUble RCA TV $81.06 
ABC Ekctilc Dryer, real
good coodltkNi .............. $70.86
14 Cu. Ft. MW Upright
FroeKr .....................  $120.06
2-Ute Model MAYTAG Auto. 
Waaiier, 8<ycle, 6mo.
Warranty .....................  $90.95
II la. ZENITH TV,
PorUble ....................... $70.05
MAYTAG DRYER .. . .  $89.95
21 In. ZENITH, Maple Console
TV. Real nice .............. $89.95
22 In. ZENITH TbI. Model TV.
Real laU model ........... $89.05

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

in Hm m-m

IM4 e r o  Maaak. ta a e  
m t Hawar

wf r  .WM f o e o  w.Tajb Ki>t

T. F. McDeeaM Ante Sake 
MO W. 4U 202-n4l

MERCHANDISE
■ISCEUANEOUS L-U

F TC  SALE
All M at. na« tkuart Hikkik. 
canta. a.Aaal Ckaki Uak NncM«, tiMae.B

IF mHat an H«ry. O  lawlb

J. D. DUBOSE 
EX 8-5C4

WANTED to  BUY U 4

Repo S
SUITE

9 Cu. Ft. COLDSPOT Refrig. 
With Across Top Freeur,
Used .......................... $79.95

FuU Sire WHIRLPOOL 
Gas Range.................$79.95

3 pc. Vinyl 80FABED 
', take up pmU.. $7.89 mo.

Repo 4 pc. RASSETT bedroom 
.sulU, take up pmta.. ,$10.51 mo.
Repo 7 pc. DINETTE, take up 
pmta ....................... 90.33 mo.
Repo Maple Finish DESK .$30.M
Used Exec, office DESK . .$59 95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no MAIN 287-2811
SPORTING GOODS L t
SRta; FINO AaoR MOto. ttantod Hitmt touiiiRmiwlL odluaNkto CoR 07-091. NHI Slack. took ttf.
»0  CSAIO RIFLt odlk 4 aoatorW«Rv«r MM. PHGfie SIMMPJM. oRar 4:0

1969
Mercury 1000

$950
D&C MARINE

■MV ITN  WeST MWY. m

MBCELLANEOU8 L-11
eA KA M  SALS, 
mttmim. mm  aai 
$aw «Wi. can »y-a

ISOF

Aaadia Oriva. Ctaikkia. aa- 
kirnniva. mr

SaNar!*
tA LS : Canwr eir«aa«l Lana 

to  llaak. O toai. t  toaai

SALS; T u x eo o  •Mk wMlar ank tum- 
awr laMatt ewmmarkun* t in  at. 
kautart t m . WOi ________________

YARD SALE
CaNat to la , raotre ataytr, rm 
ancaa. te tiran ra , Iwatlry «tr

WANTgO TO buy, umt tvm nvrt. an  
w t i  mm air conditlonift. Mito at T rto y  iMilto, w  Watt to. warn. f
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES H4I
WjW HONDA Mk CC. ^  I  habito 
•Ilk  M  loca tkiaMt. Ittaast aflar l i i

AUTOS WANTED '^ 4
WANTIO TO e»v -  Claan. M W . a n k i

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVf llrtt.oeop. talM.
■ly tar — baroaln tricat. Jknmia Janat H 
Coaaco#irtttona Ctm tr. t * l  Ortaa. It7-| Mtt.
TRAILERS M4

M lTY — nwft n il, 1  badrat 
B^tokWa Hama, aalna t n rita t. 1

FREE BOAT
Wtik aack H ik Aaackt Campkn TraHar 
kurckatia  by gtb. 17. Opan la*. W:aO. 
$:kD, tun. 1 Ib 4 :lk  Call MMiank kbk.| 
m t afitr k:kk k.m. tor ttoM ay thato I  
ln« u t kk gatt af O dnia.

NEW 1969 
60x12 WIDE

t  gaaream, aakitt tomltart — Mytoil car-1 
Btt yrllk aak. a n  applWnctt. •  gl. ctN- 
b «  F M t  HOOKUe and la rv ict Pellcy.{

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
303-4989 _________4010 W..M

NEW 50x12

$3799
F rn  tarvica galley and ktHuary to Tm - 
at. includn alt aapHanctt, cargal, bato

kartt—R n alr—inaara
bltiiin  km alt

D&C SALES
mmm tm t wwsr HWY. kk

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 MIto gatt Mtoaray M 

HgW CO AO tet
Oaad ttitettoa Of Nkk — ll-kt w w n  

Ona talk, iiatt, ana badraan
Phone 203-2788

OkgN gVlN IN O t—C LO tIO  tUNOAV

TRUCKS FOR SALE H4

atooraMna
auraaaat, ctoton. toyt. lato al mltcH- 
tonai. guiryaaa •atetna Tburtday. 
PrWay and tatarday. ____BACK OF CURIOSITY SHOP 

1103 West Hwy. 10

ORIGINAL 
Flea Market
Big spring, Texns 

College P u t Shopping Center 
DispUy Spece $3 00 

Febraary 15th-16th 
Buy, SeQ, Trade 

Antiques, Furniture, Bottles, 
Qodcs, China, Dishea, 

What Have You?
dARAGg tA Lg ; Oto tan Anoito.H to.. Manila bayond 7-lt. Tburtday. Friday, 
S a t u r d a y . __________________

GARAGE SAI.E
T irn . rataMRtr. dhkat. ctolMna. kautr ktid ktadt. kRnlint tnRkw. tom  maumr, 
toiln bidt. tomNwra. Iraltar. Wcyctot. 
•arkina aartokto T V t. 7 h a Inlpnefton- 
al Cub CndH la«m and aardtn tractor- lew Bnw ntlnctodn- M m toam m e w . 
VWMKNIV P8P9Fr CIHOfWWMr, OF^^r
all In aataltont candWIan. Turn narik

f t ln«dar H toanv — •atek tor a w  
kauaa aato at Jack Laadt Ho«na 

A rn a. Phone 2014501
INDOORM R tA Lg , t it  AvNar*' R kkaM M *. 

a and ckHdraaS d ik m . tbaadgr.

to t FORD FICKUR badv. taH ebnaJ*W_**wry **• _______
tok e*W  RlCKMR, c w i^  cab. Niarl Har, amaal oavara. Trada 

Sat MbA Lanalay Oriva 
attar * 30 r  m.________________________________
tol
H dl_pteV R O LgT t o - T ^ R jg ^

‘ ' n  i'.
Cbidv.

gpRD R A I^ g R O . toto ana-
iw
U tgo TRUCKS. traHart and partt. T.i 
A. Waicb. in k  Mardtna. t U - » l. BIk
tkrin e_______________________________
S A L f: M k CHgVROLST v> ton 
i K i t lld  Cdn t toto yap Oraaat.
M i S M B  g lC TU ». air can _  
Raal K ^ b jW t, Oaato Rmr. In c . W tJ  
Skkt » d . r f T j g ____________________________
AWbs FOR SALE M-M
M< CHgVROLST iS L A lR . 4 na» Nraa. 
m RtRd Landman. Ska al im  Lomaaa
M totor._________________
m O tf t t L L  — t o l Ckavratot tuear 

«taa^ _  ind _bw kto. 
amittian. tan_W IW . tea___w, MB u t jkwk. m4m. __

t o l M uttANO — TAKg avar kaimantt 
CaN V l-W a. tea IM  Jtknatn attar

attar I :«
iijs
y m .____________________________________
SAl I  at toda tor eWtr ca rT to t  
naan  FeM eck. ew  mltia o i. CaR

Nkk FORO SA LA Xig V k. 
kir condmanad tka V II i BM_________________
tok MUSTANG FASTSACK, baraundy. 
black M arlar. SI4H. Cab 10-744 attar

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
■0 TORO Hatton •aRW  Rvna ftad t18
'0  C H fW  II, k< yi, and.----- iaC 4 Otw ImM

- bdr . I  c y T a  
t. bdr., V 4 . a

0  FONT 
M FALCON.
0  FAIRLANg. ttnd.

KAR CTTY

8S

1111 W. 4lh 207-mi

GRIN AND BEAR IT

4 *

w
i l

WHY PAY A LOT MORE FOR A LOT LESS CAR?

You Can't i|tfford. , .  Not To Own A Chevy!
Wo'ro woy bohind our Januory-Ftbruory quota . . .  The wind'i blowing 
ond BO mu8t wo. MAKE US AN OFFER!! Own Amtrico't motf dotired 
cor or truck . . .

IMPALA
Std» wendertag whet its Ike ts be rteh. 
Drive I I  Impnla and find set far ysur- 
■etf. Mare p e ^  rlwMe hapala thaa aay 
ether ear. Jast teak araaad wherever 
yeu're driviag.
Impala Speri Ceape, 237 V4 englM, tlit- 
ed glasa, fuH wheel cems, 8J5xl4 white- 
sraOtlres, AM radle, deluxe teat beita, 
twe-toM pahH, custeai air ctedlOeelug.
Stk. Na. 12-311.

PER MONTH

CAMARO
(THE HUGOER)

You'll Hug-Her after this trentewdeue 
perfermence and ride with traditional 
risher Body . . .
Camara Speri Ceape, tiited giass, 207 V-l caglae, 
fleer eUft, E7lxl4 whHawal Uwt, fal wheel cavers, 
AM radle, heavy d ^  radlaler. Mk. Na. l-M .

i93
PER MONTH

NOVA
This car is so much ahead of competition 
in tlM, ride, and every feature that 
wa dropped the "Chevy II" name . . .
Nava Ceape. tfaiied glan. aatanude traMaUsslae, 
230 O-ryUader eagtae, fU  wheel revere, 7Jlxl4 
whitewall ttree, AM radle. Stk. Ne. l-m.

PER MONTH

LOWEST 
CASH PRICE! 

HIGHEST 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE

SS 3M

CHEVELLE
Ask the IN CROWD— BY PAR the 
most pepuler of all Intermedlatea.
Its only drawback is Mom A Pep will 
want to barrew H.
Chovala U  »8 Ceape, dated glaai. IN V-l eughw, 
power dice hrakes, fleer shift, daal exkaasts, 
spadal saipsBilsa, 14’*XT' spsrt wheeb, FT0xI4 
iperial ttosA >P«t itilpiBg. AM radls, delaxe seat 
belts. aH vMyl him. Stt. Na. 1-9W.

V4-TON

PICKUP
Leak at what most companiaa 
drive . . . they knew the ruggadnasa 
and comfort of double walled cabo 
and boxes plus full ceil suspension. 
Add re-sale value and they're IN.
Chevrolet %-Tea Ptekap. step tlda, MO ce. 
rylader ragUe, heavy duty cMch, Mda 
spare carrier. Stk. Na. M il.

IL  $>

|41
PER MONTH PER MONTH

You'll fool bottor bohind fho whttl with POLLARD behind the dool!

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 267-7424

Boh Brock Ford

atr BM ia ti OMaa RR. aar ar ftto
. . . tM Wto
Bill Chrane 

I87-78M 
Ml W. 4lh

1968 DELTA IE

mm SraRaa. A Raai Waa OnaI Car.
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

4M B. M

ktoartaaleeaRwrI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
taw ORgL OCLUxg stanaa--------
naw. 7.Nt actual fnUw. WCR Monamita4i| 
lomilv cor. I157S. Comma Im  Caw. 
W H an ar 07-7oa. ________
l« 0  DOPaC POLARA. 
itoan. t o r  Uroa. HJSaa am Drarai. IWU'
.^ Ja tl Jana* 147-001,̂ ____
ClgAN  m i M gRCURV Matoar kSaar 
takan. Air oonkltienaii. aWamaltc Irvto  
mittion. kaotar. rodto. aw a raoalr. 1 0 -

t o l FORO. LOCAL 
ouiomotk. oH. Rool 
car, tia w  Doamv R* 
v a . S4j-74ta _____
1.44 OLOSM OaiLg F W  V» tnolna. 
Hondora trontmlttlan. t o  m ltoaa. 
aactliant cendHIon. t o  at MlS Cantral. 
1.41 FALCON 4-OOOR.~rakto and kaotar, 
m s Coll 14X4R1I. ._______________
to t CTO. FOW SR kR i flV. 
•arrantv, arlcid  tor  RBIcR
t o l CN gVROLaT

R. S47-7114.
FR IC t, IN - V t.

kaotar Rool Ctoon,
inc . M B^laH  Ird . ‘ _________________
1.44 VO LXSW A CgN 'f RANieORTATlON  

istetwn Wogan bu*. dakma. it o -aamar. 
'ww mllaota. gxtro. oatra ctoon, t IJ H . 
jOatrar SW . Inc., 1407 gaH Ird . 141-7ik».

“Cdd'f youm*Hcernfag/^ * * . ^ ^ ^  ■
aU #• FdMflfaa

CLEARANCE
■44 CH gVRO LtT R ickaR-------- ------------
■0 O LO SM oai^  k w ., V S , todktd, tm  
'0  C H SV R O Lp  tor. tW tk V S, Itnd.
'0  C H g V R O ljT  >Sr. HWp., V S,

*tnd. Nica . . . . . . . . . . . .M.. . . . . . —  — -
-0  FORD 4W .. Rdtomatlc ..................tlkS
■0 MUSTMlO V S . Iw aaS . a ir ........f it n

C IT Y  AUTO SALES

TODAYS SPECIAL
9 |;r  PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-door sedan, swept hip 
v v  nertmgter frame, vinyl and cloth taiteilar fac

tory air, power steering, power brakes, turixH 
Hy^-Matic, many other factory C IT O C  
options, was $1916. Now.................. J A f

fO I PONTIAC STAR CHIEF, ddoor sedan, luxurl- 
o u s  doth interior, 113" wheelbase with Pootlae 
wide track, power steering, power brakes, auto
matic. factory air, C 1 2 R 0
was $1495. Now ................................
FREE OIL CHANGE CREDIT CARD

5th Anniversary Sale
.....................................................................................
AdMem ...........................................................................

Car .............................................................................
Year Make

■sidy Type id n t Na.
DaMmy Dale ............................................................

MeeU Year

Aathariaed Signature
HOW TO USE YOUR CREDIT CARD

Farris Paotlae, lae. wfll ehangs the mslsr sfl. la 
aw shap, la the above deaeribed aalMMhfle Modiag 
ea and lahw at faetary reeammeadod hHsrvals as 
long as the ear is owned hy the peraei whese name 
appears ahave. — Thla daea aat Inclade flRers.

OVER 25 SELECTED  USED CARS 
AND 40 NEW CARS IN STOCK FOR 

YOUR SELECTION

W PONTIACJncI
I ^TEE K091E WHO YAPHROAH VDUE EUCMESC 

Caraer 4(h A GaHad 117-lili

69 OLDSMOBILE

Die M(»t Wanted One... 
is here at Shroyer’s

IN GOOD SELECTION AMONG OVER 50 NEW '69 OLDS 
In Hack Or On The Way At Lowest Price Evarl

I
'k  4-Door Town Sedan 'k  Holidoy Coupe

-k 6 And 9 Passenger Sfation Wagon

Shroyer Motor Co
424 E. 4th Sea Sonny, Calvin ar Harold 263-762S

109 East 4th\ 381-4828 Use Herald Want Ads For Best Results . . .
A

!\ "4^



U M  Day Opem
A CRIMI CAMR 

THAT COMIS ACROSS —  
WITH A OOURLI-CROSS!

D u f f y
SUrrmc

Coburn Jam** Mj^on 
fos Susannjb Vofh

STABTING TONIGHT 
OPEN l:W

ACTION-PACKED 
ALL COLOR 

DOUBLE FEATURE

W T w m t a r m
AGAIN

ihtrn young- 
lUy'n  in Ioma.: 
andlhty 
iJpR O ^^

PLUS 1ST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING OP

U t s T o u

VAN HEFUN $

Eyssen Sets 53 
Cases For Trial
Fifty-three cases are teo-IHackett J r , Morris Wayne Giif- 

tathmy set for trial in Howard {flee, Mary Gressett Reed, 
County Court Tuesday

Bill Eyssen, county attorney, 
said the docket is large, but 
that would be normal procedure 
during his term. Eyssen took 
office for the first time as 
county attorney in January,

We will ^  to keep the 
docket as current as possible 
in the future,”  he said.

Driving while intoxicated 
cases lead the docket with 32 
charges. Charged with DWI are 
Jerry Paul iSiqua, Alberto S. 
Zamora, Elbert Shannon, Aa- 
drei Gomel Montez Jr., Em
mett Earl Corbett, Ray Dean 
McMiUan, James Earl Neill, 
a iffbrd  G. Stafford. David 
O l a q n e  Yanez, P a b l o  
Bustamente, Bobby Jack Ryan, 
Adeene D o ^  JacEson, J. C. 
I^roy Junak, George A. 
WeatheraU, Cladlo G. Rodriquez 
and Charles R. Rodriquez.

Also, Glen Dewience Hanks, 
Jerry Gordon Vincent, Grad: 
Oliver Wright, WUliam

Chicktn Dinntr
VSi Chlckon— Light Meet

89*
Vt Chicken—Dark Meat

69*
B«st Burgwr 

CircU J Driv«-ln
19M E. «h-M 7-i77l 

daaed Saadayi

•T A IT IN G  TOMORROW 
OPEN U :M

DANCE
Every

Wed., P it, ft Sat Might 
To lie  HrMc 9t 
DON T O LL i 

and
HB WESTERN ALL4TAR8

Storlighf Club
7H W. kd Phe. Sn-ON

Tbny 
Aoboqri

DANCE
Wed., Pri. A Sat. 

Ivening
Te The Mueic Of The

|W«st«rn Ployboyt
It  ACewdR

LadiM -rREE
ROBERrS CLUB

STM W. Iwy. I I

Alonzo Urias Olgln, Ferrell Der- 
ward Hamlll, Mary Ann 
Hargrove, Donald Gene Winder, 
Hazel Stubbs Wilson, Delle 
Robert Elsom, Jimmy Walker 
Warren, Robert W. Shafer, Earl 
Vail WaU and Grace Jowers 
Brezeal.

Charged with driving with 
suspended license are Larry 
Dale Hodnett, Delle Robert 
Elsom and Lilbem D. Bates 
Jimmy Padilla Yanez and Ray
mond M. Garcia are charged 
wHh carrying a prohibited 
weapon.

Other canes include J. R. 
Moore, selling beer in wet area 
without license; Billy Louis 
WeatheraU, theft over $5 and 
under $50: Arlie Kn l^ t, worth
less check; Richard Dblgado, 
worthless check: and Gene 
Shaw, aggravated assault.

Cases appealed from Justice 
of the Peace Court, Precinct 1, 
Place 2, are Grady Oliver 
Wright, failure to drive in tingle 
lane; Kenneth F . . M ahaff^, 
contest fw  speed; Bobby L. 
McAdams, spewing; James 0. 
Whitefield Jr., spewing; Larry 
F. Russell, minor consuming; 
and Valermo E. Jordan, illegal 
turn.

Appealed corporatk* court 
cases are Josem Henry Smoot 
Jr., speeding; John Dayle Gat^ 
kins, .speeding; Herbert Stores, 
obscene language; and Gary 
Duane Jeter, contest for speed.

Public Records

V «N r *
iiH

w aaaAN TY m b o i
I. W. T»rrv »» I. W. T«rrv W ol, p i 

i f  Mdtwt 3. Wwk n. TMmhto & $o«Ai. 
Tte wrvty.a  SWrawi •• ASmM itratar «f

___Aftatr*. lot S. Mock t l , CoHoeo
■ttotot._____  Podflc tons T r ^  to I. W.

Torry. ON ot wctlon 1  block 
TowihMo i .  South. T te  Hirvov.

W. J. Or1w> Admimdrotor 
Votorono Aftotrt. to Loonard C. Sompoon 
Ot ux. lot 14. Mock A  luburbon Hotokt*.

Albort Oovto ot w  to W. D. Coldivoti 
m  oertt In Iho northioit ouortor ot 
Mctlon a . Mock a .  TownoM# 1. North. 
T ie  ourvov.

eno Moo Oorrtek Worron lb Jockv 
Romlnt ot wt, ono ocro out ot tho norlh- 
OMt fluortor ot loctlon I, Mock JZ. 
TowntMo I, South. TAP ourvov.

ftov Loo Holly ot ux to Thomox tort 
Morttn ot ux. lot M, Mock M. Monticollo Addition.
M A H IA M  UCUNSaS 

Jotoo Voolllt Loro, M, ond Rooollnda 
■ooo. M. both Ot aio Sorlno.

Poul a . IldOM. a .  Dohvor CItv. and 
Twllo Lotnoino Whito, a . Coohonw.

OovM Wovho Stroup. It . and Jonko 
Lviwi Andoroon. W. both ot Bto Sorlno.
P IL tD  Ut 11Mb OtSTNICT COWBT 

dw rllo T. Hodo ot UK VO. Prootv Thomoo, diino buitnooo Oi Prootv 
Thomot AdluilmoM Cb.. tult on
" S S r A n d .n o  vd. Jom .. AndMo. 
divorco.
o a o a a a o  m  la a  r n t r a ic r  c o u a r
^curtto aihott VO. aidoid M. e iiitit, 
dlvorcd drontod.Patricia S. Rov vt. Llevd I .  Rov, 
diomioood.
NSW CAR LICSNSIt

Cormon Oonxotoo. tM Boll. Ford 
OIhe K. Lena. Bex JIV7, Intornottonol

OidlUD.

Dear Abby
'Dear John' And 'Dear Mary'

I'
H-l DEAR ABBY: I get Sick right 
ot up to here when I  hear aomeone

Surgfton Elftcted
HOUSTON (A P ) — Dr. Mi

chael Debokey, noted bcert sur
geon, has been elected president 
A  the new coporation which 
oprates Baylor CoUen of Medi
c i .  He also It cMm  executive 
officer. The etecUon reaffirms 
the posts he held before the 
Bigidst General Convention of 
Texas turned the school over to 
the eorporatian.

Crossword Puzzle

Lamplighter Club
RAMADAINN

Wokomes The Return of
THE TEXAS TECH 

REDRATOERS
Fri. end Sot. Nighte, Fob. 7, I  

NEXT W EEK: THE SOUL SKATERS 
M AKI YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

267-6303

ACROM 
I EikIomm 
S Rope 

10 CulHvalB 
14 RtMbiRti natiiB 
U  Join up
16 Opinion
17 Cdttain sMutB: 

3wotdi
20 Woifc In oatdBn
21 WMk
22 FoMnacaoMi
23 Ldwan
24 PIndwB
26 ASedeandHh 
29 Cattalw tnuBciaB
33 Singlo
34 SootBteOy
35 HbcUm
36 CotoHul fVRtt: 

3 wordi
41 GantoBfihMl
42 ^wedoba
43 FbiOhsd
44 Sovt again 
46 Napary 
41 OniarwlM
49 GoldaniKInar
50 Nymph of

54 Unitotpoww 
raMo

57 Ffkndk
undatsfandkioi 
2 wordi

61 Suoaraouma
62 Kind of plan*

63 WaodanaMp
64 Baino: Latki
65 Daaitaa
66 Aromatic hath

1 W v MupOfi
2 Mixlwra
3 Ldvdtom lock
4 Cronf
5 Dldptiawa
A. ■ **---•  FOinfIftS

27 Old womonioh 
23 School rpHnoa
29 CaMdd
30 /Martini tidbit
31 Aicsndad
32 Forhaia toflart 
37 FormarKuaMan

pratniar
3t Carnal
39 Dacanw
40 Ewacutad 
45 CyNndrfcaf

7 HayMo ddananta 46 SeoltMi

t  bdan*
9 Souiham atatr 

abbr.
10 AAoatalagan*
11 Egyptian akink
12 Slaooar
13 Gkranama 
IB Gam
R k̂IT ^orvCW VWViOpR
23 MMHaaa
24 Ibaan chatactar
25 Roman way
26 Potato, tor eno

47 CkOM
49 Lagal right
50 Geddae 0# yeKh
51 Sfeiolaa
52 Foaa of Apadwa
53 CoNogo cownoe 

aObr.
54 Indonotian Ido
55 SpMt
56 UthuMdan
58 Marbia
59 Farlod
60 Doctrina

pleading wiUi us girls to be gen
tle with the boys in the service 
and above all, “ NO DEAR 
JOHN LETTERS!”

Abby, what about the "DEAR 
M ARY”  letters WE get? Is It 
any easier for us to sR home 
for months on end, refusing 
dates, writing letters every day, 
and having nightmares when we 
Aunt get any maU for weeks. 
And t ^  like a bolt out of the 
Uue, a letter finally comes, 
whkh starts, "Dear Maiy, by 
the time you get this I  will 
be married — 7’

At this moment I can rattle 
off the names of 10 girls who 
have bad thia happen to thepi- 
And I  head the list.

I  am sick of bearing that 
“ You're safe at home”  excuse. 
I'm  "safe at home”  aB right. 
My sktmk saw to that.

(ANOTHER) DEAR MARY• ft •
DEAR ABBY: Someone ought 

to tell that Battahon Chaplain 
in Vietnam to go soak his heed. 
(He said that girls with guys 
In the service should NOT w rm  
Dear John Letters.)

I  imagine they aren't the 
greatest letters in the world to 
receive, but consider the 
alternative: Either the m eet 
young thing keeps wrilhiq fake 
love MMers teU i^  him that all 
Is well and die win be waiting 
for him, or die Just quits writ
ing.

The latter happened to me, 
and when you're expecting a 
letter evezy day and don’t get 
it. it's like getung a "Dear 
John”  letter every day. When 
a guy gets a “ Dear John," at 
least be knows what happened. 
(Sign me) " I H ^ E D ”ft ft ft

DEAR ABBY: Don't anybody 
talk to me about those "DEAR 
JOHN" letters that break a 
man’s spirit when he's over 
there flgnting tar love, Uborty, 
and the pureuK of happiness 
I ’ve got a dory of my own to 
teU.

My "John”  went to Vietnam, 
and when he klmed ma good-by 
his father had to hold Elm up 
becauae-he w o  so dtook he 
was about to faint. Eleven 
munths later I  got a M ter ask
ing me tar a DIVORCE! It 
seema be met somebody over 
there. I  wont go into any of

the details here, but die 
"worked”  dooe to him and it 
was "Just one of those things."

I  couldnt believe it, but after 
runntog up a f lN  telephone bill 
( I  didnt talk much but I  sure 
cried a lot) I  finally realized 
he meant it, so I talked to a 
lawyer and tlut was that.

I think my "John”  could have 
watted to htt me wkh ttiat kkid 
of news when be got home, but 
be didn't So you see. Dear 
Abby, there are always two 
sides to every cota.

THE MAJOR’S EX-WIFE
ft ft it

DEAR ABBY: Thanks for

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W ad., Feb. 12, 1969

koUng the girls back borne to 
bold off those "Dear John”  M - 
ters. I didn’t get one, because 
the giri I  left back home is 
d ill watting tar me. But I did 
get a letter from her mother, 
and here it Is:

"Dear Paul:
“ We are fuBy aware that you 

love Patty, but we want you 
to do us a favor. Please dra’t 
ask her to marry you when you 
come home. Patty has a good 
home and everything her heart 
desires, and I  am sure she 
would be a very unhappy girl 
if she had to give it aU 
to live in a bole in the 
net much money, etc.

"She nny think 8he’s<in love 
with you. but love flies out the 
window vrben hardships walk in. 
So If you really love Patty ^  
will watt until you can give her 
a decent Ufe. Right now she

ill im
wall,

is happy aiNi enjoying herself. 
Let's lesve it that way, du ll 
we? 0

"W e are only thinking of our 
daughto^s happiness.

Patty’s mother"

WeU. Abby. how about that?
'OVER HERE ”

DEAR OVER: Patty’s aNtker 
makes Charlie Ceag leek Hke 
a Bvlag (Ml.

Prison Fame
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  

The Texas Prls<» System now 
has its own Hall of Fame. Nope, 
you don't get there by being the 
most criminal person in Texas. 
You must win an annual Texas 
Prison Rodeo championship.

A iBaque listing the chamn 
was unveiled recently in the loo
by of the administration build
ing.

}rrm

SPRING SPECIALS 

from Mary Chess

Luxurious perfumed 
hand and body lotion 
and Bubbling Both 
Essence ore combined 
to bring special savings 
to you . . .  Small size set 
of lotion and both

1

essence 4.50 
large size set 6.50
Select from fragrances
of Comotion, Tapestry,
and W hite Lilac.

9
 ̂ Matching Bath Powder, 3.00 

and 5.00
Sachet Room M ist, 2.50

fl

11«

,41'. Uhl I'.sa iv  ni'.tr.'ii
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A top-rated hit in '68....
See it shine again in ’69
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8 p.m.

COLOR

CINEMA
SPiCIA L M ATIN EI PRICES $1.00 

Metineeo Set. A Sun. 1:30 and 3:25 
Every Evening 7:00 A 9:00

HELD OVER
Recommended For General Audiences
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LATE SHOW FRI. A SAT. 11:00 F.M.
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E E R i- Ski-Wear

We're offering to you a not to-be 

missed opportunity to purchase the 

aki-wear of your dreams at a tremendous 

sale price. Our collection has been marked 

down for this special sale. So rush in 

early, you won’t want to miss values 

like these.
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